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EVERY PICTURE TELLS A STORY
Up to 11 M a m. 2 to
hart at Centro*
otat Ita il iuj the j*lrbt»filr Uj 
tkH'kle the ciitmsKio «>< the 
City UintU to mclurtr tlwr I'tve 
lifK lfri aod SiiaM K>art̂  Tlkrre
are S.VT4 o»rjef*elr<."t&r» eU|* 
ibie to vtHt. Votrtil U lakliil 
place at Crotrfuuat Hall until 
a j) {11 tJKUglit and ti-aJutaitta- 
tKsn ta n  L* provided by tiicai-
NICOSIA »Reuter*t—A tioe- 
b u ir Lull In atociouisf <«i troufeied 
Cyprus was t*',A-«Q this n>.or'B- 
\Rg *hc'a Lour bur sis of au to  
m alic rifle fu e  were eachaBfed 
between hilltop posiikiiii la the 
Kyrerua raxtge (k aoflh Cyprus, i 
a Uoitad Natioas epukesman r o i  
penned, !
Sev'eral more ahois ta the j 
same area were reported two; 
tocKtrs Later. It was oot liK m oj 
diately kaowa who dvi the fir-1 
^iaf Of whettof there were a iiy | 
easualtaa*.
Haase Appeal 
On At Coast |
VANCOUVER <CP) -  A 
defence lawyer comiucticg t i .e , 
appeal of cocvicted mur'dtrer 
liw re c c e  H e r m a n  Haase 
against the death aenteiice sad'- 
Tuesday evidence given at his 
trial was entirciy cuvuiastia* 
tial j
Kek»wn* lawyer Nwrssisis MuS- 
lias said Use evtdence was tvn- 
sistect With seine cemflusuvn' 
ether th in  Haase's fuiit m  a 
charge of capatal muideis. Haase 
2€. was seEirficed to be hinged 
June SO, 
lie  was ccasvirted td the capi­
tal murder o-f Dorma Rmg. 14. 
cf Mabel l-ake near Erdcrby. 
He was given a rr-aadatsry life 
ient.ecre tor the inan - capital 
; murder o f  D o n n a ‘» twin, 
m i the Parka and Recreatwo iDianfta,
tjftice. Here, Hob Kiichie. Irft. j The iu la  were lieatrtt ano
stabbed to death last Oct
Exiles Open War 
On Cuba Regime
BARRY TOPS ON SOLO LISTING 
BUT OPPOSING WRITE-INS HEAVY
WASHINGTON ! APt--S«mato.r Barry G oiiw ater wai the 
top vote-getter ux Tuesday's Nebraska i{et.wibiicao ptvih  
dciitial prim ary, where he was the txily candidate listed. 
But he ran  into a st.f«ig tide of write-in vote* for former 
v.Te pres-dent Hwhard M- Nivuti and others.
l*he Ariivtiia senator was barely scoriag the niajority cd 
votes his sup»{.ittrters had prevUcted L*cioie the eleciiLC, He
had Just ata,nut ^  |>er ceil! id the Vote While Niv«.v wtw in
t^W had the j>iesiileatsai twwitisiBtkai w huh Goktwater seeks 
thu  v ra t-  hart aK^ut 31 i»er cral.
Wl;.i4e Goldwitef was wituiiisg m Nebraska, hss tnayer 
aaiki.j.u’id  rival fv>r the iivinunatHSsti, tk>vert»r Nelsiwi A„ 
litKkeielier of New Y « k , padled a s.ual.le vote ui the ua- 
ceicteslftl Wes! Vugiiua prelerenfe p«unary,
Canada Could Change Stand 
On Recognition Of Red China
Anti-Castroites Claim Success 
In First Commando-Type Raid
MIAMI (A Pi-Tfee opcatag 
attack of a prc',m,ised * a r  of; 
s a b o t a g e  and h a ra iim rc t;
kgaiEjt the Castro regime te 
Cuba was refioftad today by aa 
eaiie groups—a raid oo « augar 
null at Puerto E'ik:«B,
lYse H«vojat.fc«ary Reyovyry 
Muvemeiit MKH lejkvrted a 
»acces»,rul auack on the mill, 
lnul gave m> delaiii. INserto
Drt,ail* a r t  com iai ta oe th« 
atiarA aito «tU be made poUR 
at a p*ess eonfrreace h ^ e  at 
5 p m ,  EDT and in Saa J uaa. 
Puerto Kko at 5 pm - kx-a’ 
lime. MHR aakl.
Headquarter* r*f A r t » m a'a 
gtoap* be ta  said It did ftot know 
hi* wheieabiKits It aitoed the 
' atiack t»B the sugar null w as b.v 
id the MRK ffouj
t<i the arrna staff, ami D. H. 
H eilirrt. city Comptroller, la- 
»ta£t one of the signs guiding 
voters —iCourier i*lK>to>
7 a* THE Mai tin




Spaak Hands De Gaulle A Challenge 
'"How Would You Revamp NATO?"
Paul da r»ut move atvun from the ptea-
 ___      prob-.ent static laisiliun,"
they made thetr way bc*mc f r « « i! { ^ "  NATX) tjwtag coua* | Tlie implicatkm was that Red
*ch«<l. The deaths ivccurred c>*i ‘cil Tuesilav and tndifaled that k 'hina may be adm itted tn the 
a woodetl m ad about a niile on one of'UN. Tlie 1963 General Assem*
from thetr borne. ' thetn—lerognuatKjn of Commu-IHv voted 57 to 41 against seat-
Pikm I* tvs the aoulhers esvast s »■*,(} resrestJy landed m that 
of Ofirfcte piovtBce. ta e a ite ia ! g,f«i
, „ , j Eiiie* have v w e d  fw  a e m 'k
I Three arsuA titm  gro-ut*. t o - w - o u l d  rri'xm e tMi 
jC-'jrtmg URR. have aaaoi^ired; actrve eflurt* la  htrat#
jlfiat they pcaiiaed to be Cuban eeooomy and itrivt
(oa Cuban »o.il prior to i-ul>i» | nverthryw of the
f Ujdeijenrtciice anruvrftary M ayt^^jjj,^  legim e
MRR. w g ih u n d  ta Uto*
by ifudeat* of R « n aa  Caitoi,Uc " 5toed to attack u were not
'anhoutseed by MRR. It a*Li tifaith, i i  headed by Dr,Arlime, fuimeily t a  ottieer ta j.
Castro'* rebel arm y, and c i v d - : ^ ! ^  ^
lan chief td the Hay of Pig* in-, U .er.
vaiki.n la  April, IM t. He wa*'- '"Tht* t* the first of a #eriei 
takeo jiftMsner but tiberatedjOT attack* to come Immedl* 
with other* tsn |»ayme«t of *»kl a ijaikesm an at
, Mr. MulUn* toki five fu i^cs change early j tag Red Oisna with a 6 o s t a \ ^ . ^  iwtemiiiy,
jm  the BC, Court of Apjieal that dievt year,, * Utoteaticiei* Saire then F te rce ; frtvu{M say additkifttl
:the capital m unler ev-idefice; Canada d«s.n 't recognue Red .has rrc-ofntred the Coirunanist
THE HAGUE <CPt-Be!gtan[ Sfxakmg 
Porelgn MuiUter f*»ul - Henri session of
iHtaak challenged President de 
Gaulle today to say Just bow 
France want* to change the 
North Atlaatio T ke'ty  Organlr-
alif.m.
’against Hta»e in c o r i n e c t i o e s * s i e t n a l  affair* 
iwitb Donna'* murder was c o n - m u t t e r  lokl the oj^ning *e*- 
.ip ten t with noo-capiti! murder. | three-day rntauterial
; He alw> Skid the trial J id g e "
■’erred when he ruled against aj,„.pfj, p*. e*c,ludcd to*
'defence application reeking to ‘{j^jifjjtj.{j. from w-ocld council* 
to a highly secret, tk>n desctilxd Spaak'* state-Shave the Crown produce a c e r- ; vmuld accn>tance. 
the NATO fureign j metiG a* energtuc and iiointed. I lain witoesi.
The appeal coottmre*.
Canadian Women Make Protest 
For NATO Leaders In Holland
m I n t « t e r *, Spaak evidently | although he refrained from 
aought to »moke out de Gaulle'* j menttoning de (iauHe or E'rance 
btentkm* from Foreign Inia-j by name. Couvt de MurvlUc to- 
ler Couve d# MurvUle. ;d icatrd  he would rjveak In rejdy
PffiMm* who atterakd the sc*-1 at a secret reMion later brday.
Spaak criticlied de Gaulle on
at least three i»inls—the inter 
nal organlration of the alliance, 
rclaliom  lielwcen the United 
State* and Europe, and de 
Gaulle's jxilicy In Southeast
THE HAGUE (CP) - M r s . ,  The C anadU ^ ‘ ^  in fe re n c e  sources q u
C B. Marviherwn of T o ^ to . |w o m rn  from he N ^ O  coun-^^^
who with j e v c r a l  o ^ r  C ana-dries to a i  ̂ in which the Allies
dlan* Joined nearly 1.0(X) women tos with the word peace
tn a silent parade p.sst the Mic dorcn nr 10 languages ,.^ „ tw a *  Germany and Berlin. All
of the NATO ministerial meet*, In a jx'rrtstcnt r.rln ‘hfY , nn'mlrcrs want Germany rcuni-
lied thrmish self-determination.
France w a n t s  the NATO 
structure loo.sened to give mem­




•MAY MODIFY rOSmO.kP 
Martto declared "whuc we 
meeting that the Peking govern* have no totmtkic, <sf dotog any*
■ ihsng which would add to the 
diffirwltle* of our fricriit*. the 
of the situalKffl may 
KJtne rnodificatlcwi of
MHR. "Our Immediate olrjeb 
tive It to liquklate target* vital 
to the hangman Caitro la te rattack* try the MHR and other; 
ft'oato rr-ay txt eifitcied. at *fiy;(*) ivhall go to few eitabtiih* 
ume. I merit of large scale guerrilla
The Havana newajvaper Hoy ■ to our bomeland.
yeittrday  txlittled re fo rti of-, "Eventually we thall carry 
toii'tendmg a a b o l t g e  roov*-|big-»cale war to Cut>a agatoit 
m enti. 'C astro atvd hi* C«m muaisli.”
Canada t«tnJo*e* any
In a jx'rristcnt rain they
Ing here today. .«akl the demon- wound their way through thcj 
itration  was 0 success. ;vtreels of a typical ui)t>er ml<l-j
Th« women were demanding a die cl«.s» district In The Hague 
halt to the nuclear arm* r.ice.'and  were allowed to comej
"More attention will be dr.vwn within .sight of the Queen Jull*‘ 
to what is being discussed at ana Barracks, where the mlniv-
the NATO eonfereneea," Mr*.} te n  of the 15 NATO countries
M ac^ erso n  *ald. 'T h e  fac tia re  meeting.
4  that *0 many women from «>* r rv r r rM F
^  many eountrle* are c o n c e r n e d  IN tO STl.M E
as to when we are going to stoji; Most of the women were 
m anufacturing wcaptms of all housewives from homes a* far 
kinds and sta rt disarm am ent; away ns the American midwe.st 
I n s t e a d  of talking about It must j and northern Norway, home
^ I i a v e  an Impact. Iwcre in national costume
"TTiU sort of demonstration Afany of the demotisffators
and to cut down the dominant 
U S. role. Other member* be­
lieve the NATO slrucfure should 
be tightened.
ha* already had an Impact. 
Five years ago people were 
talking about a third world war. 
Now they say If* Impossible."
.said they were conducting an 
Ideall.stlc crusade In the Inter­
est of world pence for their 
children.
'Vote With Conscience' Plea 
By Pearson On The Flag' Issue
ff
OTTAWA (C P )-P rlm e  Mini*, 
ter Pearson saya he hopes MPa 
will vote as their consciences 
d ictate when the government 
brings In its design for a  na­
tional flag.
He also said tn the Common* 
Tliesday he hopes the flag !•- 
■ue will not carry with tt any 
question of a noo-conftdcnce 
vote In the minority lib e ra l 
government.
The government la committed 
to  presenting before Parliam ent 
•  design for a national flag 
within a year.
Replying to Robert C. Coates 
fPC—Cumlwrland) who asked If 
there would be a "free vote’’— 
not along party linea—on the 
government choice, Mr. Pear- 
eon aaid;
••When the tim e comes to sulx 
m it the decision of the govern 
m ent to the House of Commons
I would ho|w that every mem­
ber of the House would vote as 
lia conscience dictates and that 
there would lie no question of 
confidence or non-confidence In 
party sense
"Another re treat.” said Op­
position Leader Diefenbnkcr
ANALYZE REMARK
Outside the House, Mr. Coates 
told rejxirtera that ho did not 
construe Mr. Pearson's rem ark 
to mean there necessarily will 
be a free vote.
In TucKlny's Commons alt 
ting, n flag iircferreil by the 
Creditlste party also aparkcd a 
bitter exchange.
The flags—amall silk stand 
ards of red and whlto divided 
diagonally and superimimsed by 
a green maple leafs—decorated 




THE HAGUE (Reuters) -  
MATO official.* today discounted 
press reports that France prom­
ised to help the Untied Stales 
and Britain prevent the spread 
of nuclear weajKins.
Tlie officinl* saUt the Western 
Big Three have discussed the 
complex que.illon iHit pointed 
out their ixvsitions were Identi­
cal. They were all against the 
spreading of national nuclear 
wcnixtni.
The report.* claimed Franco 
gave an assurance to work 
, olnlly with it* two allies to pre­
vent proliferation of nuclear 
arm s.
Ex-Quebec Roads Minister 
Found Guilty In Payola Case
QUEBEC (CP)—Antonio Tal- In government transactions.
bol. #2. former Quebec roads 
minister, today was found guilty 
on 13 charges Involving pay­
ment of unearned commissions 
while he waa a cabinet m inister 
and was fined a maximum 1100 
on each charge.
 The member of tlw ltg lslatura
for (Tilcoutlmt, an I n t e r i m  
leader of the Union National* 
In IM l, ftood quittly  u  
minute Judgment was
I A1“  He waa fouad gtdlty under ar- 
lOt of the Criminal Code 
lovolv*a UM of Influtnco




9 & , '
Chief Judge Thomas Ticm  
blay said that conNlderlng that 
Mr. Tallrot did not Irenefit |)er 
scnally from the transabtlona 
and "that his professional and 
political life have suffered," the 
sentence woidd be a fine Instead 
of a  ixrlmii term .
Defence lawyer Joseph Cohen 
cd Montreal, who had asked for 
clWneney. aald after the Judf 
ment he docs not know whether 
there will be art appeal.
Judge Tlremblay rejected de­
fence argum ents of abecnce of 
f}rlmlnal\^lntent and Ignorance
of the Chinese problem s t the 
e*l>enie of the n*tk«aaU*l gov- 
erm nrnt of Chlant Kal-sbek co 
the Ifland of rorm oss.
But ktarlto »akl "a  grave 
danger eiUt.s that chance* for 
a MluUon that would make pro­
vision for Formosa and it* lo- 
habitsnt* might disappear If we
re all Mr*
solutkffl require
our ixxitioQ tollowtog toe Itih  
*es*km of the UN a»*embly." 
The 19to ie**ion end* early to 
1963.
A Canadian ipokrtn^an de­
clined to eij»*,f>d on MaGto's 
statement aiid said there wa* 




VERNON (Staff) -  The con­
dition of an Armstrong woman 
and Vernon man Injured in an 
auto accident nine miles aouth of 
here Tue.sday morning, a re  re- 
ix>rted Improved today.
Ifospltnl authorities said todoy 
Mrs. Mary Cunnlngton, driver 
of the car, suffered a fractured 
shoulder and abrasions, while 
passenger Gerald Green of Ver­
non, suffered shock and abra­
sions and a lacerated forehead.
According to RCMP, Mrs. 
Cunnlngton was teat driving the 
vehicle owned hy a Vcmon auto 




OTTAWA (C P )-T h e  govern­
m ent Is |)TO|)OBlng that the Com­
mons observe the Victoria Day 
holiday on Monday by not worllt 
Ing.
Umler a motion placed on tlw 
order paper today the House 
i ^ i l d  nave on abbreviated alt- 
ting FrMny, ending nt X p.m. 
Instead of fl p.m. and then ad­
journ until ];30 p.m. T^icsday, 
May 19. ^
PANAMA CITY (AP) -  Gov­
ernment camlidale Marco A. 
Robles is Pan.sma's new presi­
dent-elect. on the basis of nearly 
complete return*. The pre-elec­
tion favorite, former preiWent 
Arnulfo Arias, denounced the 
outcome a* a "most scandalous 
fraud."
Returns from 1,039 of the 1.141 
voting districts gave Robles an 
11.066-volt margin over Arias—| 
124.KK) to 113.764. With seven 
candidates In the field. Robles 
got about 40 per cent of the total 
vote.
Arias claimed official figures 
released by the election tribunal 
were "spurious" arnl the people 
would not tolerate a violation of 
their will. But he gave no Indi­
cation of jycrsonal action to chal­
lenge the results of Sunday's 
voting.
Col. Bolivar Vallarlno, com­
m ander of the 3,00(Fman na­
tional guard, was expected to 
take decisive action against any 
violent protests by Arias sup- 
(Kilters. Vallarlno generally Is 
considered an op(>onenl of Aria* 
and Is blamed by the former 
president for his ouster from of­
fice in 1941 and again In 1051.
The national electoral review 
Junta will m eet Saturday to 
check election documcnt.s for 
any Irregularities. It was gener­
ally expected that the junta's 
findings would not appreciably 
change the results.
Juan do Arco Galindo, who 
ran far behind In third place, 
also questioned the official fig­
ures.
B.C. Lifts Curtain For World 
On Shop Window Of Products
VANCOUVER 'C P) -  British 
Columbia, with an "alm ost In­
decent" iml>alance of trade with 
I  much of the world, today lifted 
the curtain on a shop window 
(or many countries.
Tire wirxlow Is the third, and 
l a r g e s t ,  B.C. International 
Trade Fair, oiiened by the Duke 
of Devonshire. Britain’s m inis­
ter of Commonwealth relations.
In so dottig the duke put cn 
display alxnit 110,000,000 worth 
of go<)ds — ranging from Indian 
cashew nuts to British golf 
dubs and a German subm irlne 
—from more than 40 countries.
For the next 10 days some 140 
exhibitors, including 15 govern­
ment.*, will woo an estim ated 
10,000 buyers from across North 
American (ilus the (Kihllc.
Tlio reference to H C.'s bal­
ance of trade wa* made by At­
torney • General Bonner, for­
m er trade m inister who has 
ticcn the driving force behind 
the three trade fairs since 1958.
He .said In on interview the 
object of the fair Is to promote 
trade and to make British Col 
umblnnn awnre of the place 
trade has in their economy.
The province ex()ortcd 11,200, 
000,000 a year pnd lm(>ortod less
than 1500,000,000. "Our tmbal 
ance of trade I* almost Inde­
cent." he said.
If B.C. was a nation "our po­
sition as a world trader would 
place u* ahead of such coun 
tries as Mexico, Spain, Turkey, 
Yugoslavia arwl Greece."
liic  (irovlnce's exjiorts were 
half of those of Australia.
Tlie Imbalance of trade con 
cerns many of the exhibitors in 
the hall of nations. Spokesmen 
for such countries a* India, Ja  
pan, Australia and Bulgaria 
said they wanted to even up 
trade by selling more to Can­
ada.
WHITE SANDS M I S S I L E  
RANGE, N.M. (A P )-T h e  ficn  
explosion of a Little Joe II 
rocket shattered the early morn 
ing calm today In a test of the 
Apollo moon spacecraft launch 
!scai>e system.
HEROES HONOREO
Mqire than 20.(H)0 men and 
womim of the Commonweallh 
• I r  forces who died during the 
Second World War were com- 
mimiorated TueodiM^at the HO* 
n u tl  servlc* of Runnymtdo 
Air Forces' Metrtorlal, near 
O o ^ f g  Hill, England. IJmmI 
Chevrler, above, Canadian 
high commissioner; placed a 
wreath a t k mem orial 00 be­
half of the govcm m m ts rep­




ADEN (R eu tcrsl-B rita lrt to­
day announced a June conaUtu 
tlonal conference In I-ondon In 
deircndenco for the South Arab­
ian Federation, now facing a re ­
volt of rebel tribesm en along 
the Yemeni border.
Holiday Toll
OTTAWA (C P )-A n average
of 38 person* have died on the 
notion's highway* during Vic 
lorin Day weekend* over the 
last eight years, the Canadian 
Highway Safety Council warned 
F  '-V, VIC- 'n Day Is Monday,
R ed s 'T rap
SAIGON (Reuterp)—Commu 
niat forcea w are reported today 
to have encircled notith Vietna­
mese government units seeking 
to destroy •  m ajor guerrilla 




VANCOUVER (CP) -  
single engine aircraft with two 
persons aboard was missing on 
a flight from Vancouver to Nic­
ola Lake, near M erritt Wednes­
day.
'I’he aircraft left Vancouver 
shortly before noon Tuesday 
and was scheduled to arrive nt 
Nicola Lake niiproxlmately 2H 
tour* Inter.
It wan Inst seen In the vicinity 
of Hope, some SO mllas south 
of Nlcoln Lake.
An RCAF ncnrch hollco[)tcr 
wns concentrating In the Co(iu - 
inlla Pans area Wednesday. An 
albatross aircraft w a n  dis 
patched from Vancouver.
Russia May Be Big Buyer 
Of Canadian Wheat Annually
MOSCOW (Reu'^ersi-Chsrle* 
R. N es(nle. general m snsger of 
the Royal Bank of Canada, 
said today the Soviet Unbn Is 
checking into the (irojpect* of 
Inlying 500.000 too* of Canadian 
wheat annually.
• Earlier this week A nu tas 
Mikoyan. So\let deputy pre­
mier, was quoted as telling a 
group of Canadian executives, 
including Nespole, that Russia 
Is "ready  to Ixiy in Canada ev­
ery year wheat for F ar K aitern 
d istricts.")
Nespole said the Ru.*ilans 
might Ixiy the wheat to fill So­
viet grain needs on Russia's 
Pacific seaboard. The long-term 
deal would be worth up to about 
140,000.000 a year.
He said the group of Canadian 
toslnesxmen galhertd  that talks 
lietween the Russians and the 
Canadian wheat board were al­
ready going 00. appsrenUy ta 
Ottawa.
Jam es A. Richardson, a Wlo* 
nl(>eg grain merchant, said tha 
Soviet government wanted a 
iwrm anent g ra h  *up|iy for tha 
Pacific seaboard because Cana­
dian deliverte* w o u l d  ba 
cheaper than the cost of moving 
Soviet wheat from the Ukraine.
He said the profxual was in 
addition to the current S500.000,- 
000 deal under which Russia Is 
buying Canadian wheat and 
flour to  m ake up for harvest 
bases.
CANADA'H lilOil-IXIW
Medicine Hat ................. 71
Whitehorse ........................  24
NO VOTE BOOTH 
AT HOSPITAL FAIR
Aid. Thomas Angus today 
told The Dally Courier there 
will be no Ixxith a t the Hospital 
fair to assist people who 
should vote In the boundary 
extension plebiscite today.
"We had the Idea, that most 
(XKiple would 1)0 a t the fair to­
day and we could remind them 
of their voting privilege bv 
[)uttlng a lxx)th up," said Akl. 
Angus.
"We feel the Inclusion of this 
area to the east of the city 
Is very important.
"However, today Charles 
Lavcry, hospital administra­
tor, told me we could not set 
up the booth for people might 
think the hospital was getting 
mixed up In (xilltlca.
"Although this Is a hospital 
auxiliary organized fair, I 
8up|)08e it I* on his land and 
he can do what he likes," aald 
Aid. Angus.
Mr. K. Sights 
Aswan Dam
ASWAN (AP) -  Soviet Pro- 
m lcr Khrushchev set eye* to­
day for the first time on the 
giant Aswan dam  (iroject, the 
Soviet Union's biggest aid pro- 
grom on the African continent.
Khrushchev and President 
Gamal At)del Nasser flew from 
Cniro to take •  flve-mlle boat 
trip  up the Nile to the site In 
the United Arab Republic where 
1,800 Soviet engineers put final 
touches on the first stage of the 
f1.300.000.000 project that will 
harness the river.
As Khnishchev and Nasser 
sailed trlumiihantly to the dam  
site, their party of cabinet min­
isters, generals and other offi­
cials drove In two buses abng  
the road paralleling the river.
The Ramses steam ed slowly 
through a shallow, 270*foot gap 
In the rock - filled foundation 
for the high dam. Khrushchev, 
Nasser and Yemeni President 
Abdullah Sallal each dropped •  
nymbollc ntone into the Nile as 
accomrianying craft again set 
off their sirens.
The engineers had left the 
shallow pansoge open for this 
ceremony. As soon as the Ram­
ses sailed on, huge dum p trucks 
started  filling the gap.
PEACE PIPE NEEDED HERE
Huron Dance Starts Fight
VILLAGE DES H U R O N f l ,  said the trip wns " a  great sue-
que. (CP) ~  A flying trip to 
Franco by a troupe of Huron 
dancers hos act off heated con­
troversy on thla Indian re ­
serve of 000 residents ns well ns 
beyond Its borders,
•Ilie troupe, led by tall Max 
Grosbuls, pcrform ca a t  the re­
cent fair In Ttoura, F ra n c e -to  
the annoyance of Georges La- 
palme, QuelMsq cultural affairs 
minister, who said they dIdnH 
truly represent Quebec life.
Annoyml too w*a tha fl«ry< 
eyed IxBad chief of the village 
cx)uncll, Alphonse Plcnrd.
But Mr. Groslouls, back In his 
bungalow home here, dlimlMied 
tuch Irritaiton a« uofouixied and
cess for us Indians and fOr the 
(looplo of Franca as well an for 
tlio meml>crs ol the troupe 
themselves."
DIDN'T ASK COUNCIL 
Mr. Picard said  tlint a t no 
time was the village council con­
sulted b e f o r e  the Orosloula 
troupe packed their feathery 
costumes, ceremonial d  r  u m a 
and handienifti rny tha f l i ih tm  
France.
He erltlclted Mr. Lapalme'a 
rem arks, m ade May 1 Ip the 
legislative assembly, that the 
gubllclty arising from the trip  
|rouId harm Quebeo In the eyea
I
rtf Frenchm an and was nothing 
but "a big laugh."
The chief, elected every two 
yeara by tha village rosldentsi 
said:
We here simply can 't under­
stand why the m inister made 
Btieb statem ente In reference to  
the whole Indian group when ho 
should have aimed them  a t who­
ever among us fomented thie 
controversy In Uie firs t place."
O i i^ m o n  L « h a  i  r  *»iini(«l‘ 
Johnson also had unkind wordi 
to aay in the aiiembly about Uit 
trip.
M r. Lepalm e AMfilalned at the 
tim e of hla statem ent that It did 
not Imply any critlelsro of the 
IndJana a group.
f j u m  t  m a jm u A  o ju lv  c » c jk ik b .  b t o . .  m a y  u , m *
NAMES IN NEWS
Sabine Serum Developer 
Hopeful For Cancer Virus
Dr. ADcft B. iah io . 4tv«k«>«r
o l bv« vww* or»l im Ub vao fu ic j 
iHMia la S m  Ffwiw'uicu t e  te« , 
41*rover««.t « viru* t e  tec
p tm t  CM esfte'«f ta hu-;
PI§«« "I: woukl Iw too gowi to' 
be m ie. isii't it gm ki t e  trye.'* 
t t e  faaiied m m  si>eci«kst toid 
0 .{TieeiyEig c4 pby»K'toiia atod 
•n c o te ta  at MMot Zmm* Md*- 
p i u i
M «for L eeesrd  C. !«•«« d
UmtMM  t te i  tlM 'raytl com m te 
VMM m. bilttguaUsm  to d  btnd- 
tuxmtezn today diat bvttrr cdu- 
c-avn» to t te  ichoUi is
t t e  fJXKl *t«p to w tn ii te tte r  
tu&derstaiKitog tnttm g C ssaditM  
d  ddlereot ra c iti  baekgitxtod. 
"Ail c!uktr«B. fYectfb vM  Efig- 
bsb, titouM be taugM togetter
ao iottefrmted te u * ."  te  
Will t t e"T te a  inQ y  
CeeadtiuM- W tee 
cat, t te re  a w e  no 
to d  t te ie  
peace ’*
btsotm  trwe 
^  war v t s  
ft'Urb terr1i«j'f 
t e  at
Mr- Mtioyito o ^ t  t t e  Cs»s4i*a*i
to t te  Kj-eii.'dto.
W lte Ctodr T. J  Mar
IT, co m m tad ag  o4fa*f d  tb«, 
P.CAF itttK *  to Va&eojver, t e i i  
teeai ^jpoiB-Utd B ntiiii C:»iyrr,bi*. 
refaeaen.tttiv* tor t te  I Ml j 
Mciittieai aforld’i  fiir, it was 
uyEKXtoced today.
p o u a  SMOES 
SABh -H&P!"
TORC»rro tcsp) — f<» 
bittf ito boitr Tw wtey itt|b i. 
teta* Uetrcipoyteit Tttruoto 
'police c a a te b ie i  » m 11 c d  
l iw t  tehtod tlie locked g ia ii 
dwT'S cl' a dov'otovn oltKe 
fatiMmg, teptog paiaen tte 
aroiM 'dimk tte y  'teio&i«d 
tt&tde.
But they wereo’T guajrdtag 
the -ttey aexe kudtiag
iM a way w t
Tbey ftoally s.:gBted a p o  
iice tow ir-c»  tad  airracied 
t te  d n v er 's  attmdOB - tif 
w aviai i te ir  arms. T te  
driver repeated tiie ipeoiteffi 
to a pr'*>)^^boo acrvke and 
a set ol keys was fouod.
T te  *.ojb«rT**'4«id t r i o ,  
mh») pt<6.i*ti9d to remato 
■iKiaty'''inous. expiaiaod \p*y 
bad ax4wered a burglar 
ca.li, «ife.ic& proved to te  
false, tnes fw lal tneniaeives 







OTTAWA iCaPl --  T te  
IB o fi « p m te f e s  eonuaittoe 
struck ato utftixaaottolatee k a -  
gm t*  b arrw r a t  its o|M»iiig 
T tesday  into a lk ia tx m  
Jol G erard Gsrotiard (E*C — Itor 
was urged to >xa
I EAIQCBI lBeule.r»> -  A c»i 
;:carrytof U-S. Defence Secre-
i t e r t t e j d  r w r t a i  to t r a te c r te j fw tl f te d  to t te  Coit*«rv*uv«», M i^am ara  fitvta S*ig».»o
fw ced tte* l*st ttWBlli liom  t te  t te  city to1ay a a tM
^ ^ t t e  J T i S  o«  a tooraiiil i' Crwdrt party ,  ̂ mMumdvd back stf eet*oorEmittae to a u ^ t ( ; 4 | . ! a r e « t  ttte tap l to avoad 
Sitttoi uatd t t e  aftem xm . , Bolii Mr. Girtxtoid and 
However, t h e  adjouritmeal'j Jtevey were asKjctg a ia rg e ;^  »
was m% decided laatil a a  ab ig ro u p  of s p e c i a l c r s  wbo ^ l e c i e v .  orf fm a  ^
, S' *■ e.ff-c;i! !'wtofca.de stertly te -





tN O klD  BEEGM.AN 
. , , itaaie av«i
Tot Dies 
After Fire
W. J. rwek, anvlf • aLwcled 
etuuz'iaaa ot 'tte  Westera Sctecd 
Truaieei Aasociatkia, 'saad »
Vaacouvef any ttew Juiuor c o t
leges m t t e  (vrovuvct sbcKyd oi- 
t t f  a o^ii'se m tearte.r tiamiiig. 
desr:’-* Jtoy opi'>os.;t»o wtoco
might emar.*t* from the roUege 
x l  ‘erfucaucca at t t e  Vtoversity j  ............■„,... .
;ol B'C. 5
i 8v«*c«f ■ K*ar«. AROUND B.C
id  t t e  Federal 1-d* l&stoa£"Ce,| m,,    .
iCfeicago, Tveaday _ IB kfeaatreal: 
was elected pret'ideat of t te ;
I Health lasuranre AssociaiK® of!
;Arr.eric'*. Mi. Keare was elect- s 
5jd by scHne 3C» n:..ernber-com-;
.Pem  M o . » ,  vgteraJS jM.Bg> Aaia. A’ to a w«uaQ n..eew!g
fte irm a ii of t te  lk»j*e d  Rri>-' i«,*ra* t te  roeaaiBg d  evi«Oi'-'iy.. fg,»gjtotas Gtsawal*. a Gie«,k 
reseotalivee appi«c»tatioo» com*; Tb* paswc d  t t e  to* is over who juir.pei skip la Vvc-
miv.t*. died today. ■ 4^ - .  Kumi*-* ^^.8 Ust Acg-st, w-1 ap jea l
 ̂ AJBSSS'SS 4S*kiv ♦’A ’’'A '" 'f  ItP-
Actr*M ligrtA  l e f t » a a .  • te ;N a . 2 isiajs. bat tola a 'im rti 'm  C n ti* « '* ia 'te ?  a
will te  IT la A^ugutb ifi'ld a te»-.ii> um g u. re a 'v  le-ti&rtatKfl order. ?.*.
ctoc pfct't ccmlereace I te l  3© i» ia toat ,s le a -  arrested la Ca.iga.ry ia, . . .
a w om aa'i .xvoat difficult age.'^to becoise a tegu.Mi ti-s^^ -e r . ^  cbarted  wito i H e f c s u , g b !  fu t  a t  the b l
L d e a p ia i te d :  "W tea a te ‘a M /fo r Cauadmo wheab A u f s e ^  S  Jays to fail •  R-'e “
a te  tomks Ibat mmt d  h it is:.pfess i i - ^ 'a a d  toeio wa t̂ oidered defajned';' TAKES C lE D fT
alrtedy  ovwr, S te  ruate* to te  had entered Can-; p , , .
ada lUegaUy- Gifc.oat.is, w te  U ’ '  ..! .7  ^
h ee  ids tKdd w at rnariied Beciiie.t u»c4 €.r«d.,. T».et-
Cabsare la Jaiiuarv to a Greek hty lisi ctcnt£i.g up wito toe iue-a 
’gut w te  is .ta Caafcdfc kgaUy as f-i M.tkd.iv.© spc*fl4 tt>U*e%:m 
'» isfvdesl tmmfgraat Sfw is ia,H to Vfcncouver. The premier aahl 
affev'ted be i t e  dn*-at*to» or-- he *riei*.ti;»ed t h e  idea to 
te r . '  'Tisrtseto Maple Leafs piessdect
_  _ ______  'Sistkvfd Si.ti.vthe d.jftog to* r*-
RJLGlh'A 'CP) — CrfSictaltservauvei oue The cloi***-i.s
of toe SaakalrtewaBtfcltowtsl m toe pan> v o te -L ilt
•t&effcl eiectioo was to be de-j.eral itod C fF  rmdx&k'.ti each 
|*.fin!ted tadfcy »i re tu riito * ||o t 40.5 te r  ceel d  toe rtiJ- 
officers liuougbout t te  tjew ttee iraa lad  m t M  votes coua^M 
t e f a a  a f',t-al oauet ol baUrilsj When the l l th  legii.,at '̂Uie 
ee tt A'-eil !wa» diSMihtd M ifvb l i  Ui* CCi
cast AteU ite^.^hekl. U  seats, the U te ra ls  21
The U oeiala uwk_ RediitnEjutKMj addtd ly^t te a u
Preaiter lJi>yd *a>.d elecliiia 
night t t e  final oulcon'.e of t te
tempt was made by Pragreaaive'■ i.*mia«d toe Ccii'-.iuuryi cwen
IUKW- . -
Mr. Girci.i*Ki, cuiEplaauEg where l*«t  ̂ te,«ru*y 
that Mr. Davey te d  pufchcb'' 7 '"^*
called iaiB. a "Libe.rai te jac i'v  ‘*0;"*
when te  sw iicted ta t t e  Cob- *ar*'
aervativea. aaM ta t te  Cotn-i car-
t te  L i b e r a l  o i i a a u « i  Hi ktd  6a * a  fr« n  Bote, 
asked him to inove to i te  U,b-*We*t Germany, (w  his m m  
'e ra k  laitead c4 t te  Cua*erva-i »G« to t t e  'war-tofn cu te  try 
5lives. T te  te 'te lit was to be a ; '*  years amid «iat»^ato 
fat MecttoB ca!»p.aiga fussd.. iaecurity pracauiavas cauaed by 
T te  Ctwimooi iflMaructwd itep***  ieb o ta ie  ia t te  ca t- 
i (.TOtoegt* «jm.0?,»t'ie« to usvei-dtal,.
» . .  , .̂... . . 1. k. tJjaie after Siantey Knuwlie<si T te  delejsrt secretary real-
TOR02m> (CP* -  te v L  ^ n v a i  toat t te
LGiversitv sciefiUst has sato ia  Io-ia<.a tav a i euq. e* aaw^ to st Mr Girouard's  ̂ v
« ■ S6*CtXXI ol COSi#--iol.e us s{i«ce researm - v« ,
To-tal «w t of fW aoB-ortoit itoobs' Oa a vcrte of I I  to ♦. i te
to be c-urapleied by t te  tod  o l ; eoam ine*  d c lta ted  a rsvsctoi* by
jotepfc F t*«®  (PC.—Joii-
ette • rAsaompbo® • MoBtcalm*
to call Mx- Dave-y ftfst, T te
te ik*  m at t e   ------. — , - . - .
m* Libeeal party with t t e  bco«s-lCi»4*rv"»uv'e M.Ps to. 
fit id a fat electioa caxnpaigaj Liberal aativmal orgaau 'er Keita
(Davey as t te  tu t l  wttoes* to 
Lack of a Freoch-laiifuagtplacw of Mr. G ttw ard , wt>o
! Canada May Be Rrst 
I With "Gun" Satellite
first cooolry to fire a 
tsto orfeEt from a ruo- 
Dr.. Gerald V. Buii, ofiftoatof 
oi the uEJV'ersity's High A lsiu ie  
Re**».rch Project ta B -tibtdm .
Casadiao Arroa.au.tits
defeat eommiusism 1b 
try
t te  OCKA-
tokl the u. s*ajrfc ni-jvitis .i*!* vj —-  —~ - - ,  ----------------  ̂ ..............................
aad .'Space lastJlul*’* aficuMI Jtdy W'^ be to t t e  tei|;hfaorbood,.Lr>'ai*-J^c^^ P t* « »  
ine«'ti£i thst prevk'us oaa-orbi-ioi ll.,6O0..C«a& compared with tte  -
tal Shu.IS have beeo eieaMerwd'; 115. coat 
SU'teelshul 
-Slu.—rs  4.1̂ 'W n  Is thtcretically 
l*-.*sitie to pul a lObtvHird ta?-
j id a ‘.i firsl i.aieilite, Ak»u*ti«, 
iwito a I ’oited Stairs rocket *»1 
. missile raage f»filitirs.
NEW WESTMIN5TER 'CP>— i 
Shsrva E«'sytor, S. of ;
S.ui'i'ry, <h«i IS h t'itiia ! hr?'* 
T-'VS*.'.*'.' h \ ‘"i h ^ t.i  reT'eivtd St; 
her hQ.-."ie M arrh IT. The firl'»
Saskatchewan's Vote Result 
To Be Officially Known Today
Prtm* Mteistof fearMMi f-fcyi eent KsUeesI
ITi t €■
t-.»'!sy or Tfc:ui"»dsy the a ’.n.o-jrrt 
yf f'/.rfiry whiih. ihe fe».irrsS fuv- 
s'friiarfit will rf.«5tribuie to v'i.c-
tidal
H«.<-kry L*i.rue 
fir.als S~i!., jihe tdlefed la build 
a 2© liCs>-#«fct fiC'Jisru*n if the city 
w*;*'uk! d;e.s.t< the la a l  fre*.
Medicare In Saskatchewan 
Still "Quietly Simmering"
MONTRJCAL *. CP>-G eo rg e  R j He fcfcd M ta iu raaca  «»m 
Berry d  Or.awa, pres.idrc.t o f’ 
t te  Caafc-difca Health la s’j-a iicr 
AssteUttoB. sfcid todfcy t te  used-
icfcfe st„*m to S.AsJi.at','hcW'fch 
was fcte'ed t<ut the '■quiet c\t:v- 
C'e.fcis twddeeltog a id  coftikter- 
:fcli,c coterr'S to m ih j  q m n tti
’ibcsut the fu tuie." — ------
! He uM  the a.s.wci5tfc«'» ih- j Pit>j.M&eEts of e o ra p u I k«7  
Utufci B eettog d  the 15*63 iwpoft * $ c te B «  fomfvared t te  AJ-per- 
t'l Sfcskautewito's Me-iicM C *r« 're« t fig-ure with IB fwr cent ua- 
Jlte'tofchte Commtssicio shC'Wtd;der compulsory pUhi. But to 
the custopoistry sctenie wfci toi-jSaskatftewais. far e 1 » ro p i  e, 
{̂.lOfced CO a rrifdiffcl pfoLlem jt;**;!!? jer.aiue* w « *  jvmvkied 
'Limited to ealKit 'f i r  fail„.re to ru'tsply with regu-
cot’ajriittee th*a accepted * rsvo- 
Uuci that Mr Davey be d«*.ig- 
ita’.ed a iK-im m i w iiaes .s  end
£ac’?
G *m  K te*» ;ae  « K ' — K ertiv 
w est T e r f i t c r i e a ‘ t a d  it w a s  iiis- 
iv n a c t to <2ej.:.g'Efcte Mr. Dfcvey 
ttui. 'beefc'use st:-.?;*.* MP* fefcr-ed 
4 ‘'tesuUtuI mito**>uvre'* wi^uM 
be Ui«l, after te a r iag  Mr, Gu- 
locard, to dii'pehie »sth lesu- 
 ______  'm.ih.y by Mr. D*vey and cut off
tecae* to AlbcGa have ad o p te i!,’-he teancgs. 
a s'larslfcrd piaa uader stfctu-i B*rt Leboe (SC—Carilax)* O'te 
ir,eiiy • ftved Bia.i.i£.aum {.re-; }e.ci*d to ihia sa |,fe» te« ; a»y' 
taiuSis a id  as of Marvm IS fig 'tiug t t e  €V:»!si.i'iiiite.« w<.iiid k.«tk 
w e t stewed l.lW.tWO Al-ifct Xht evkteei-e ffcttu»l!y *.id
tw itito* -l»  pe-r ceat e l t t e  pew-1wtth t te  ts te re it d  p*sliiimt&X 
:ise*’i  pev4K„lfctK»a — h iv*  a»se;ito.d t t e  to g-itd,
d  cv.vverag'e.
B.C. M an  N am ed 
To Him B oard
Thfctrter d  a f •  a t ♦ d Frem jer 
W « d ro «  S.. lioyd'fc CC.F gov­
ernment (M th* batU *>f elec- 
tieev-ntght return* but ta many 
Tkttog* t te  m argin of vlcl£>ry 
was narrow, 
fteturn* today w-lB include an 
♦iUmated 25,000 declared, ab- 
•eatea tad  advance balk te  caat 
tn the election, not counted un­
til three weekt after tha elec- 
tio*.
Kfirmatly they have Utile 
te a r tf tf  00 the outcome. But to 
e tfh t rkling* the m argin te -  
tween the top two candidate# 
waa leaa than 100 votes and to
14 lea* than 200 and the de­
layed count thus gained added 
iignlflrancw.
On the batU  d  elecllco-nllht 
rrsuHa the iJberals took 23 of 
t t e  Si legtilatur* ifa ta . the CCF
15 and t te  Progreiflve Core
'im t of the G « d  Friday l' AVCfTT  COSfTlACT «  a meuicfci . t . s . :  i.r:.4...r= Wijfred R
wave* tn t te  A ltem vPart AS-' v a N ro t 'V F R  ( rP )  -  ^  R T  f l ^ w
tefBi arwa d  BriUsh Ccd-jmil-i* s.,, J Only tO fam itee reeeiv'fd i lattons and 15 per rent of th e J a ik .  M .iik * . B C . » a  ...  ̂^
Frem.ler IMc-srtt d  H. C c i ll,W>3 cc rr-are ai»;iG.tea-s rust was f I s  a n c e d < has te e s  a:..v,cto,ed a d.rex,.,..':
Ttieaday t e  ha* asked t t e  f e d - *' ! ! :  crdy y m  famtoe* drew I 5 »  or
*ffc.l rovrrm neftt to mfctfh B C •*-Tue^fcV ^
;tt50.«W nivv.t relief tw,ymea.t He »akl 'based m  ihese Lg-
rlcctioo wcxikt not tw * » t * l > - r e i l d e t v t *  an ho-.i.r tewv«vl..it.« highly doubtfttl
luhed until the final vote cciuntsj _ _  I ! whether there can te la s t i f i f a -I nrw
I Mre. r .  B. MaeFkereew o< Tn-ithe 
iftioto and Mr*. Jalietia
tam e wage* fct fjlurater'* i
Sk*ptr#.Jems!icyed e*i eytiide cotiilrucvi
‘i» n  fsroject.*.,
T i r c K  r i A s a
NANAIMO tCP»i J _______    . _ Heavy
«rfcs u*ed Tbesday to
(Unload newsprtnt rtJ.h »nd
were made ts.alay and he w-«»ukl
ccjntinue to tem ato  to office a t .. , , .
lea it until then. s f  B«*JOh»,
U was Mr. lioyd** ftr*t geD .;dam s Schtphol Alr{»rt Tviewtay 
eral electKin a t {irem.tef and he tnight to take p*rt to a two-day 
won. iwrKtofcl reelecltoii to IU g.!«im en‘» ant.i«.udear confer 
gar Bat five cabtoet tmnisiefs JTiey had tirrv>e.us,.y
t e r e  ame.ng 16 C tT  toemters|l^)>” ^  ,. .
of the last legHlature who l„ it; i)m ,e,n  R aad it R i.iifh * tem M r^ler truck that
Vfj la te ra l  candidates.. secretary, returned Tuesday '* '7 *  tlam m ed
The laliefals also wtsn two;,,^ Aden from a five-hour tostier-j* **"' 
new reats while the C tT  cap jtio n  tour of British and South 
tiirect three la te ra l  teals and l^rb tan  Federation troops fight-' 
two new ones. ;inj» insurgent tribesmen In the
hills iO m llei north of Aden.
Randys told corre*pnndenU on 
hH return Britain would use 
'whatever force Is needed to 
quell IhU trouble."
ttiioagh taialiCiC. There was o.f the N iiK *ai JiL'n B-aard. 
thus little tes is  l<jf c«r-te.fta«i, ' S t a t e  tecre tary  lj*rftoot*fte
Mr. Berry, vice - p.rei.ide'C.t: lard, ...... .
an-d general m snager d  Met-j
tvpoMan Ufe Insurance Com-} MOVE ENTI1.E O i r * a i
tiec Iter gtesernment actK» cf |p asy  in Canada, said: "T hej JXJNIXIN iCP> — The ccMt 
;such rr.agsiitate and with 1.0 j success c r failure of either jHan' 
tr.any unkrsown fature coeise-{c&rtoc"S helj> but toflueace the 
q ’j t a c t i "  uiectsktoi to other sseovmcef of.;City of
The health tnsuraace todattry Canada and state* of the uniaa ''!.,»•!{ be 
niranwhile had an f»j'»{*ijrt.uBSty
.to A lt*rta to stew  the effeol- 
*’''tv e n e i*  of voluntary medtcal to.
Mr Thatcher, a former CCF 
m em ber of Parliam ent who t e  
ram e la te ra l  leader 4 'j  years 
ago, said "as  long a* we have 
a m ajority of one, we intend to 
form a governm ent"
a rock bluff north of here. The 
truck went off the road to avoid 
a car and ended up on a 45 
degrea angle against the bluff.
Iterance comj»ared wuth th ri 
co.mjwBory. T-ret* ta ft,}var..ce of delivery.
of moving bUtrest St M ary'* , 
Church »t!;«e by stf’cse from the, 
Iktadon to F'ultm, Ma... 
V-.- £A0.«»3 The rh ttrth  i f  
m  the merits d  a voluntary or*to become a m emtenat ttes 
fc.mpuH.t«y scheme. !Sir Wtostoa CharrhtU.
A coikiensatioa of the te.*l o l . 
hi- *;w«eh W'ai releaietl to the;
re to
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Iodu*-| 
trials nvjved to a near Index 
high in light morning trading 
on the stock m arket today.
Leading the advance were pa­
pers. with Crtoiolldated ahead 
% to 41!k and G reat Lakes Vt 
to 25^.
Banka countered the trend 
with im all loasea absorbed by 
Royal. Montreal, Nova Scotia 
and Im perial Bank ol Com 
roerce.
Golds were stronger paced by 
a  % gain to Holllnger at 301A.
Western oils were quiet and 
lower <m index although some 
"outside the Index" stock* were 
itrong.
In base metals Conscdidated 
Mining and Smelting, Campbct 
Chtbougamau, I n t  e m ationk 
Nickel and O p e m 1 * k a were 
higher.
On Index, Industrial* w ere up 
.18 to 154.«B, Uie exchange Index 
.13 tn !44,(t2 and golds .16 to 
133 22. Base metals were down 
.10 to 63.93 and western oils .30 
to 98,14.
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Ok Helicopters 2 40
Ok Telephone 171'*
Rolhmans 12%
Steel of Can 25%
Traders "A" 11%




















Robert Atracbaa said in Vic­
toria the B C. New Democratic 
Party ha* ra iled  one-tenth of 
lb  325,000 objective in an em er­
gency drive for funds. The NDP 
leader said "The Initial response 
ha* been very good and I hope 
It will continue."














Algoma Steel 68% 6 8 %
Aluminum .32% 32’k
B.C. Forest 29% 30
B.C. Power .47 .48
B.C. Sugar 43 44
B.C. Telephone 60% 61
Bell Telephone 53% 54
Can Breweries 10% 10%
Can Cement 45% 46
Can Collleriea 12% 13%
CPR 44% 44+*
C M A t 8 35% 36




Dtst Seagram s 58% 59
Dom Stores 20% 20%
Dorn T ar 21% 21%
Fain P layers 19% 19’k
Growers Wine "A " 5% 5%
Ind Acc Corp 22% 22%
Inter Nickel 86 86%
Kelly "A " 5% 5%
LnlMtta 18% Bid
Laurentide "A” 14 14%
Massey 23% 24
B A  Oil 32% 32%
Central Del Ria 8.00 8.15
Home "A" 19% 19%
Hudson's Bay 
Oil and Gas 17*«
Im perial Oil 50
Inland Gas 7%
Pnc Pete 13%





Highland Bell 3 50




Alta Gas Trunk 31%
Inter Pipe 84%









k o tia  71
Royal 75V*
r-Doin 63%
M im iA i. riiN B S
Supplied by 
Pemberton Beourltlea Ltd.
Cdn Invest Fund 3,02 
Investors Mutual 14.06 
All Cdn Compound 5.85 
All Cdn Dividend 7,97 
Trans Can Scries C 7.68 
Diversiflcil A 27.45 
Diversified B 5.49
Unltetl Accuin 7.63 
AVEUAGR II  A.M. E.8.T. 
New Tork Tarmita
Inda +1.15 Inds +18
BaUs - d »  Golds +16
Utilities +02 B Metals —10
W Oils -5 0
The dowager Ceuntess of Jel 
lleoe. 86, widow of the victor of 
the Fir*t World War naval battle 
of Jutland, died in Ixmdon to­
day Her husband, the first Earl 
Jeillcoe, who died in 1935, was 
the central figure at Jutland 
May 31, 1916. The dowager coun­
tess sent . >any ships, including 
a battleship, cruisers, destroy­
ers and many m erchantm en 
down the slln* from their build­
ing yards. She still was launch­
ing ships at the age of 83.
Rene Ixsvesqne. Quebec's na­
tural rc.*ources mini.ster, said 
Tuesday in Quebec his weekend 
statem ents on eox>pcraUve fed­
eralism  arc in the sam e context 
a* those of Prim e Minister 
Pearson who has said Quebec 





















B.C. M an  Dies 
In N ew  Z ealand
WELLINGTON (Reuters) — A 
21-ycar-old Canadian on a work­
ing holiday In New Zealand was 
killed today when he wa* struck 
by an electric train  on the line 
near Wellington.
He was Charles Baker, from 
Parksvlllc, Vancouver Island, 
B.C.
Baker, who Is believed to 
have teen  in New Zealand for 
nearly two years, was employed 
a* an earth  - moving machine 
operator working on the con­
struction of a new motorway 
running alongside the railway 
line.
A fellow worker told police he 
saw Baker climb the fence be­
tween the road and the railway. 
The train  blocked his vision 
and when it had passed he saw 
Baker had teen  hit.
Canadian Businessmen Happy 
With Trade Prospects In Soviet
TRY MR. MISTY
(Tsftes tik a  Fua) 
Now a t your 
D tk y  Qowfo Store 
SSt Beraard
Th® Rtm irkiblt R-B
d e liv tr i  up to  4 S  ffip i
pfK.rd r» tow u
* 2 1 9 0
A j54 lo o l  M th e lai.ta^r 
ib a t 't  c o fsb is td  wtth lisi 
ecooomy;
•  Derp f*dded te fi.e t 
fcroel *«»ti . . t'toib
upte.’-it.ery aaJ tr-t.e.ri-air
•  2 sp#e*l Eesw-deHtatssN 
fte ib  atf ty itesa
•  Tw-to paddfcd tu a  visors.
•  i’fcdded fcatJ-glsre 
dfcihtioatd
•  IL«'Ctfle • ip tr#
•  Wtodxhiel.J v t tb e n
•  liady t*. fc?.U-nirt 
treated
•  Rear safety door k>c.k* 
keep the jo-ung fry Inilde 
safely
Padded floor carpetteg
4 wheel disc brake* for 
safe, sure Hops
t
R e ta rd e d  School 
Clinics P lan n ed
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
provincial government plans 
two clinics and a $6,000,000 
school for retanled children ns 
part of its |)lnn to decentrallic 
mental health services.
Health Minister M artin said 
TuefKlay in an address to the 
B.C. Public Health Institute that 
the province is commltteel to the 
technique of diversifying mental 
health facilities.
He said Victoria's Jubilee 
Hospital will get a "Crease 
Clinic" type centre; a $6,000,000 
school for re tanled children will 
be built a t Royal Oak near 
Victoria and a now paychiatrlc 
clinic will be established nt 
Prince George In the north- 
central interior.
The m inister said tlie Prince 
George clinic will be sim ilar io 
I ■: Ujosc alread estabiished at 
” Kelowna and Kamloops.
0.3® --TTr---' -------- ---
Dummy Pills 
"Just As Good"
TORONTO (CP) — Dummies 
or not, the pills are still helping 
cigarette addicts k i c k  the 
habit.
It Just shows, says Dr, W. H 
teR iche a University of Tor­
onto medical researcher, that 
smoking "is partly a psycholog­
ical m atter."
Dr. U R lche is heading an 
Ontario Heart Foundation expe­
rim ent in which about 200 vol­
unteers—all heavy smokers who 
want to give it u|>—are testing 
anti-smoking pills over a six- 
week period.
Some are getting dummy tab­
lets to establish whether the 
efficacy of the pills is physical 
or mental.
"Some people do very well 
with the dummies,” Dr. Le- 
Rlchc said.
MOSCOW (R euters '—A group 
of Canadian businessmen wind-1 
Ing up a two-week " trad e  pros- 
r»ecting" tour of Ru.^sia said 
tcxlay they were pleased with 
the visit and the resulting jxss- 
slblliUes for more trade.
The 40 businessmen, on a pri­
vately organized trip, have been 
visiting f a c t o r  les. discussing 
trade  deals and conferring with 
Soviet officials. They arrived 
here April 30 and are to  leave 
for Sweden Thursday.
The tour was organized by 
E dgar T. Alberts, Toronto insur­
ance m an who arranged a simi­
lar 30-man tour to Russia in 
1958.
"I was invited by the Russians 
and I asked some of my friends 
if they would like to com e," he 
said.
"They are all very happy 
they have come, and they arc 
learning a great deal."
Places visited include Lenin­
grad, Rostov, Volograd and Za- 
potozhe. In the Ukraine they 
inspected a uranium mine.
During the tour farm  machin­
ery  exporters laid the ground­
work for follow-up sales negot' 
ntions and book publishers in 
the group arranged for Rttsslan 
translations to t e  printe<l in 
Canada.
The group m et for more than 
an hour Monday with Anastas 
Mikoyan, the Soviet first deputy 
prem ier in charge of foreign 
trade.
HA VENT YOU HEARDi 
ABOUT BEAUTIFUL
W A L K E R  
P L A C E ?







Communing with nalurc 00 
your holidayi this yearl 
Canada has some of the 
world’s most beautiful cami>- 
ing areas- ready and waiting. 
This week, the Star Weekly 
begins a five-part series on 
national and provincial parks 
—helpful information on 
where to go and how to get 
there, plus the facts you need 
on camping facilities. Com­
plete with illustrated maps. 
An invaluable guide for 
campers. Starting this week  ̂
in the Star Weekly.
m n  •  3*/', H.P. 
Ovtboani Motor. .
. , . buy a car at Gsrrjr’s te- 
tween April 15 and May 31 
1964. and get In on the draw 
If an outboird tsn't to your 
liking, we'll t e  hsppy to sub­
stitute a gift certlflcite of 
I equsl value (149 95' redeera- 




Saraard  a t  8L Peal 7I2-6543












Available on te a se  
Only 3.55 per month.
Full leasing facilllca call
K ANAOAN
ATI ONER 8
#  ■ w«
526 Bernard Ave. Ph. 762-3202
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
— r». i f  -  VKINON «D . -  PHONE 7654151
W J, TU™, lU.. M., iJ, 14. id
DOUBLE BILL
"GUNS OF DARKNESS"
a ta r r ln f i OavM Niven. Isealle Caron, David Opatoahu
        -...PMJfl ............. ............. .............  ................. ............. ............. ............. ............. .............
"STORY OF THE COUNT OF 
MONTE CRISTO"
B tm tn i :  Ltwl* Jrourdan, Vvonne F*irneaux, Pierre Mondy 
9 m  Oifte* 0|M«a a t  i  p .n .  -  *1 Doak
mn
M 9 0 K U
TODAY
f m m
AmiaimnmMAiHlvmm |  uwwumw 
A*«*4i/VCAk 
fW N A a m tx r M m .\
Doors a t 8:30 
2 Shows 7;00 and 9:10
YES! YOU ganSTOP SMOKING!
A  new acicntiflcally patterned programme is now availablo 
in Canada to help you banish (ho unhealthy smoking habit 
for once and for all,
M^nlxotlne
tobacco detoxicant method
"NIXOnNE" Is a complete kit containing th ree  scientifically 
fonmilated producta. Each of the three mcdlcaUons combine 
with (he othera to anuro a successful wltlidrawol ftom 
tobacco in a limited period of time.
s m T T O D u r  ■
Every day you delay costt 
you money and health. The 
‘*Nlx0tlne'* method will 
help you feel belter, look \  ^  V r
hetter,workandplaybetter. ''■'■'^^*-' '̂#11^,.
Ask your pharmacist about the Nixotine methodl
lOHG SUPER DRUGS
CITY CENTRE SHOPS CAPRI
"Your Weitfrn Drug Stores"
-----------------------------------   4 --------- -̂------------------ :
WINNERS! WINNERS! WINNERS!
IN  T H E
PEPSI GOIA 




★ 75 CASH AWARD WINNERS
★ 20 $5 and $10 GIFT CERTIFICATE 
WINNERS
★ 3-MINUTE GROCERY SHOPPING SPREIf
.—Mrs. E, J. Loney, 353 Boyce Crescent, 
Kelowna.
Because of the tremendous number of winners,
space does not permit us to list them in detail,
HADDAD BEVERAGES LTD.
1083 Richter St. Kclovma, B.C.
> !
tvdfyonn rnn nntur llic P"|i'i liiil.i Sluip 
(jM',' .Sw(.’i:i);;.i;+(:i. And icnii'iiititK, tlic 
moil* llm«5 you cnlvi, itm mm ft clmnr.H5 




Dies At 91 I ‘
Jiiitt EJT»e*t W&ikejr. ti- d  
R u lia n d  Oiissi fci t o i  t»ai£ie ] 
t ,  teivaig 155 cureci oeceiiditati:. j 
Mr, Wi.Lker -*»$ to m  m Osd-i 
• n o  u ic t a s  a  jo a n g  Bxaa » e f i t ;  
Io Nortfa Ekakdt*. He *a» rsunr-j 
riaa ifc«r« aad toey farc'‘.ed fcw| 
■ s ise v e ra l y e a r s .  *TtMta u w y  um v -j 
■■ifeici 10 l i e  S a m  C m ttax, S a s i . . |  
e is in c i aaer«  i&ey farmed U3Ui; 
c iovxg  to R ullaiil la 1123,
Mx,. Watorr iarined la Use 
Bliv:* d ii'J ic i uetd ki*
reuretr.ect to 1360,
He m  a toerober cf &e Sev­
er. to Day A dvcn";! Ckor'di.
He is e'*rv*ved b,y Lis aife 
Ai,i:ta. seveii sQc.i aivrt five 
siaagilers: Hart»idl la RylLawl, 
Wiiila,'u «M  Le«Ue la Camjjteli 
Ei.tecry ui M ernu, Earl 
isi E,i:.‘Voe!.c«5, Elery i.a M-ijsKa 
C:iy aito .yvia ui Wes'Usiiis. 
M ii !i. Heato'dy aad Mrs. F. 
CcK'fe.r la CstkfeTO'-a. Mit- A, B-, 
Carlii,.a a to  Mts- E. RtU’te y  a  
Ri-ilard; and Mrs, HooAer la
FrtoceioD.
Aisj $urv;’.ir.,g are 4J gTaii* 
-•.klreii, I i  g r e a t  graad fraiKi-
5 ,
NEW PHOT WITH PUNE
SHRINE CIRCUS DATES ANNOUNCED
t'.L'odi'ea, a,od sevea great great 
gx'ijaaf tu-kut-E, 5E. W ilier ils'O 
Eiis c«ie t«'v'-&er ut K.«If>»is»
U»o sijiefs.
I T a o  sees P erry  arsi B*??' pre-
deceis-«l Etoi.
i''’yri«ral service was LeLl froca 
Day'* CEa.j.el d  Kememtoaa-e 
M.»* 11 *»» SB me G*r-
itea vt IVvvtxea la te ie v  i«* 
P ara
S-i gi j-tdyoei v ie rt 5'akl'ear* 
' ers
TEe H j  u-e c . 
r:K«&ey ra:>-.':g j.r 
Keiziiaa im r.ie t  -* v
tog V-> Kfci,/yt.a -J id a! 
Mer.iOr£ai A.U':.,» I';,,..- o
K».-ic»rt ayi'<ca!aiiii; ticrt ■«! 
HivSliei* e‘,fs'.,5 w-
- I t s ; .
it :t.e
a ciittoee a te  e.rr:.;r:| jc i  
DrniirKe. Several t.ea a - ’• 
E _ fite  » ir  to toCrJ o 
toe rao  ai>,l a I'.a,.? L-O'-r fi.,*-* 
A o .ii-.e  t'l (toivlXri
t.e ‘.s to  L -.,rtoci» i a 4  {'r'0.*c; 
ji.i.a l t.as sia rtitS
u a  Merv>e, t ta i ti i . i :
I've tIJVi-s I’-istteiuiltee. j
Aa.
la'.el
t U tie ' i-iica 'm'lh
Mr Meivya frorrt 
'.s e . t  me in'.SX'i'.ait
*.Ae S iitoe t i -t» ac- 
l„> Kvbie; C a n r .i i  
t'< teaU','*' t/f li.ie 
- Wiiteler, {. reii'aett.
Flitoo*
E m e'fil Se'me't Lid i 
*'ei< to cLarge cl m* a jrisg e -i
i n e o ' . s .  I
‘ E bm g Officer D K, Foxick 
i i4 k e ’*o'»'E,a v»ii t,eei.ea’.«5d 
i v«»ui tos rrt'eeuy
I il'ie-r t'tetrtieUig 1» rrfcotos 
I tiyvLg tratotog at me RCAF 
iU tx a  Pcrtige la P ia in e , 
M'ii-ici'a, He v»ai t»ae cl S2 
, vii',ylerua,g U»e Jet 
j,sa,is.&g ft,', ^^e He 1j a
a'lftfe tel to fc,» iSiMa ta
Rek'teiia to I s t l  ice aiU'sPtoed 
s-S'iii'to ee-tviiaary
i-£,£»i'«cJ t.J lli'aoe X ll. gsicl,-'
itto g  , f « 'i  C-i-e E e k 'te i i  seiiic'r 
s.eexas44ry ich jcl v.itij Lit
Grade X tlf la iSii- At the Rt.’.- 
iats'd ec'tfxil be a  as active as 
Vie S''.:hro<.4 baad. •pii.viag 
tfrto-as* aad wa* a niem tor 
cl Use {.totc-grapEy ito i proyec- 
cltets. lie w ij  a iiiem tor 
d  t ie  K'etote'a* 'Sea Calet* 
t'to H’to yeai"s. He vti'-ssetl the 
Air I'V’iC'C to Xov ■ ISeid at C e^- 
tiak a . vi'-taiax Ue a  as i t i-  
at i ‘'e'iite.'id, Aiiverta for 
iia rv a 'ii traoi.tog to liEI a a i  
mefi to I'toi'tage la Piail'ie, 
ite IS me SvO cl Mr, arid Mrs. 
J. IVteici cl Keki'a'ai.




P rtl'ri;-ir W, P. D McLstt.c 
r l  the CEf.i'aars T ii to is i  it
•i*' y'tnik}, S A 'm ii 
at 11 So
i&d btoday tyciii. at l ie  a s : \ - - c s e r v i  
rr. bis ' at , -ai P ni- i r*dis;'.
T H E iIR E
•'A f.u ii I ‘I I is
f
0
tn a 111 te  fa-etX vkai t«e ‘Its E tlrct in me Cborib
a;<*alkef i t  Xhf t-toiJcteace cf tf  les..» t b r i ' t '  S itarday at 
Nwrta Asr.erxa lU;<-»t* t l  H C. » » lie v*tR ti*eak in tor 
yn Kek>»&» May U-II Ra;.>’.£it cts I'he
Tti* mretii'ig * w til t e  hr Li m; Lont <1 <■’.£? F asth . she t »xf 
the G ra te  llap'.it: C'htofh i ts d ; ’’Rev. Krvin Straus cl Van- 
itelegatri fiwr.i IS ch'utches m ’touver iswaX at <>{ieaing 
B e .  »sU attend. Merc than SuoU enicei Thursday at *:30 pm, ^
Iieojde frcini ou titie  the Kek>wn.a;Hts thetne is *Tfie Reed to Ccn-.dbe Germ an p.roarasn at 
area are et|>ecfed. Mtfs Kcsse tervd for cur F aith ’. ip.tn.
tew 'hert, {pubbftty th trc t ,: ,  raid "Otoer n x ak e rs  include Ilrv .: O rg a p a tio a  and bus mess Wj 
tixtay. " G- Gebav-er cl Vancouver, vvho.lhe i.lC. asM.H.-!atif!i. detsorsuna-
' vftil lead devotions in GermatiiUona! rejxirti. bu‘ine*s of the,
T K lE t .  M.AA10.N‘ g. cj Friday, awl a in ts-’d fl^ rtrn ea t cl Christian rduca-
'■Prof, Mrltotcluf will ‘ ;.«ak ‘yjtiatv Eucst fw ak er xho w i l l ‘■‘*'‘‘*•'■’0 «l oHi-‘'“fa wtl,
'rl:,o take j-hu'c d-jMiig ttic CvK'
Fs,x..r t'leades.1 gi-.a'.y
to to igrttfate 'o  co'to't Taesda,)'.!
one pWidtd m% gmity. H-d’*»»j\YeC» M iv U , l U k
»  fu.toi4.. by M agiJiiite  U. U  j
W'bite ! ..........................
Kalpii Samuel Chur t  bill t l  
K-arth Vanco-jver. pleaded not 
E’tohy to obtaining lodging by 
Iraud, He v»=as found guilty and 
} rem inded Ui rustody to May 20 
'for
1 Speeding cnst Nigel Cuanisg- 
diam Taylor, H art road. R R. 3, 






R. L- SEarp. prvddect. toWj "PrtAiaUy a t least I t  y«»r» c4 
E w eber3 ot the KeEHma Cham- \ siscE a  profraun voudd te  aaad- 
ber eg Conimerce, TWaday, that ®d bcltire any mgmificaat facieri
pl..aRf are under way for socue devticpied,,’' said Mr. P ife t. 
sort of perKdic check on lake The aaa iy im i cd water aam- 
lAdiuuciiii cai a kaig le iiu  teteu, jpies wouiJ he up to t&e Oepigri- 
The ituuiiber tuiid euteuitted a! m eat of Heai,th,, he sakL 
reoe.4atiH.ei l.j the provm ciil gov- '; M.ECTEXQ rUEMNCl} 
eriimefit scune Ume ago ask'JigS *Th« i* a  sausfactory tetter, 
steps he taken fox cuauvl «f this i and ui itxie with our own pciicy,’* 
pokiem . I Mr. ,ts*s*.rp sasd. "A rneeting wsil
L lfT fE S  EILED Uuw be caii-ed uf resrs.vas con-
! Mr, jatarp read a 'k iter la  re-jceraied with t te  peihiiicso tvote 
pjy tim u A. F. Pa.get, def,>uty; k-cu and t te  may ox. Plaas will 
aiifiistcr cl lajad, forests axsi.be made to set up a p^'uvuBeiit 
water .resources. Iform ol coatrol.”
••A pxc^raai saouli t e  set upi He ».*id Penuctoo and Verooo 
tiiit li  ft,«ucuc*us la iiattoe, de-:h»d m dicited they are taterest- 
ve.fcp-aig stolttcieat b»i.u' dali-eci ta ««.uig » n ie  measures tak- 
over a pwriod cl y ta rs  »  th a t|ea  fur tciliutice txsfitrol ta Chiiift- 
guy cbang'ti r ‘.ay te  see-ii. agiia L*.ke atey.
CHAMBER BRIEFS
T. *... M*a**y ksil i;sea-.tef»V“We now have t t e  tatere-st of 
v! me i.te to te r  cl ftciv- '̂.-.eive|ti'ie ihree maycw OaaBigaa ciUca 
"Lueiviay mat me bc»p.4Ul.'..> ci,xi-ita tte* eatebit/* t e  said. 
fc'5'ttoce wul te  b t.li fox c*e dayj
cc-’/v May II to t t e  K eiaual M,f. MiLMHfca* satd the etiy 
bcwfd swx'n. .Mte St . i ia n to ii ia d to U ie s  cojciauitec chaawd fey 
at t  a.in. It li d riign ed  to in-li- HfuC'C Smith h a t a two-feM 
tract j*'rsoc.& canceriied with!purpose, to eocoux'af* new ttt- 
te  tourist btoiaes:.* m bow to ld -ttn e s  and to aaak l_ eauU af
■ocoux' g  
  ul
ta a .d k  vii,Lttos aad easure tb e ir 'm ito tfy  to  eapaad. E m phatii 
ret'tou. He s a d  t e  tejw d uioxe}»«fol t e  m  the latter. T. C. Me- 
tiietuter's Cil t te  Kekiwna lte-jfo*---ih'Lia u  wuxkiag out th« 
taiicr* As.*.oc'UtJCka wi^okt avietdA-«iuiattw!’* t o ’Ui* uf r«lef«Kw 
ttei i‘cc.test;.ace, tt-.sJi a tiraded 'aad  F. R GecdTi'ey Fax'teU ta 
t te  t'iH.sii5; 5 time held leveatly. |>tv>dyutg the induatnal land
k„ituatk*i. laa  Gr"twiiw\K.«d la 
M em W rshtg la  the ih a m te f  tgavhrim g StifowmaticiQ of o m  to  
_( ' »»* g ia s trr t 1\ie»£i*y to All'new tndalr 'lea ,
‘I'W  DtU.f COBfief P l f f  3  {Ifoitoti T ra te r i ,  s e p fr itt le d  by!
 'Mm j .  H I>avii„ a a i  to C^sii T aia Cagwaal aaid t e  will, meet
and Si& i, I'rp frirtsttd  'by Art!with Hx^vr Cuttle and Kaxted 
and te s  O.-si Kew ttejriter'shsjv* |Augurt Wwtoetday to rtncuMKelowna Delegates Attend 
B.C. Nature Council Meeting
.now tal C , Mr. Sharp gaid. jtte  tkrt.*ibiiity of briagmg tha 
:hydit*t4aae race* to Keiowna.
Kcto'wna.
te_cer, 1939 Pawfosy. each I2 i and 
i.r,kl S.iiklay in the t.'onimuiuty;costs.
l l t r n ’.re. 'Hie F n ttu h  tervice isj Gordon Henry tem k y . Miller 
;i! 2 3J w.th Rev. D HogabKi iroad. H R. 3. KeSowma wa* fined 
as s p e a K e r. Rev. Walter ,160 and costs for falling to pro- 
Schrciedter will be *t'»-aker fcx,duce a valid Insurance card.
' ;30i IntQiicatioo tn iHiblic cost Ed- 
ward Henry Brunt, Surrey, S25
Two Kelcosita delegatej, Mrs.iwouLl te  
Harold 1-amoureuv amt Dr. H .'.dans.
J. Hot-kmg attendesl the Hritish! Resw ts from inem ter organ' 
Columbsa Nature rtxincil meet-tirations were prerentesl on in
R. F. M tLeaaaa, tfeatrrnan tJ i ’ 
the chaint-ef isiavtxic* romrait-! T. C. MxEaaghltii sakt te  kmrtf 
tee. aaid VettKO had sufemitted'feeea over t t e  High Arrow dam  
a lilt cil their industries la too-;site and the areas ta te fboded 
necuco wuh t te  planised Made!by the Calurofeia River project 
Uie b-aili for fut.ure;to the Okanagaa eahibii la  te ia a d  in bis c^miau the advah* 
held to ttai}ii£u'ik'.ei With theitages far out weigted the ds»»
Stone Mason, Albert Radant 
Dies In City Hospital At 77
Albert Radaii!. "7. of R63 law  
»on Ave.. difvl m Kelowna Gen 
eral Hospiial Jday R 
Mr. Radant wav tmrn in G rr-'R hinart in Calgary; Elfrt-da| 
many. Hr rnovtxl to KorcvlburK. iMr.v. David Ham ill' in Calgary j 
Alta, with his wife and th rreU nd  Ruth iMra. Clinton Kliyi inj 
children in 193. and fanned  Endcrby. Al.vo surviving arc 12
fcrencc.
! h ik e :
j "A hike 1.V
j for young j>cot)lc at 1 i>.ni. 
Saturday nml a youth bai.'iuet 
Will Ix' held m Centcnni.il Hall 
1 at 6 p.m. Saturday," Ml:s 
in 1540, Hr i.v furvived l>v two te.vchert id. 
rons and two dasighter.*; Arnold 
in Sht-nnan Oaks. Californi.a.
Cool Air Here 
Warmth Forecast
Cool air B C . butcoven
bcine o rc tn i-ed  '^ •rn tcr weather should reach ivung o rg rn u M i^ ^  Thursday and
gradually spread throughout the 
province the Vancouver weather 
bureau said today.
Temperature* last night drop­
ped near freeiing in the Interior 
and will rem ain five to 15 de-
there until 1546 
In Kelowna, Mr. Radant own­
ed and subdivided the proix'Dy 
on the lakeshorc known as the 
Radant subdivision. He con-
grandchildrcn and one brother
in Gcnnany, A son Alfrixl pre-;lo police overnight, a theft and 
deceased in Lethbridge in 1562. a breaking and entering.
ETineral service wa.s held from | William Jainc.s M ctellan. 1432 
Day's Chained of Remembrance St. Paul St. rejiortcd to jkiUcc 
etructesl several hom e' on his May 12 with Pastor G. G. Buh-|Tuc?day the theft of a radio 
projicrty as well as el.sewhercjler officiating. Burial was in theifrom  hi.s car V'urltc'* ‘t  rity 
in the city. He was also a stone,Garden of Ikevotion, Lakcvicw!.service station for the pa.st
Two Incidents Here
Reported To Police Tu,«i.y is- hi.h
. , , was 63 and the low was 38 with
Twiv 7  trace of rain. A year ago on
the sam e date the high was 67
tag to Penticton htsy  9, W,
TTie Nature Council, organirest 
last year, is a.n affiliated Ixxiy 
of natural history societies m 
various parts of B.C. Chairman 
of the rneetmg was Dr. J. E. 
Armstrong, of the Canadian G eo 
logical Survey, Vancouver. Mrs. 
ternourvux is tecre ta ry  and Dr. 
liocking, vice-prcndcnt.
RfoSOLlTlONS
Two resolution,* on provincial 
parks were jiassed by tnem beri. 
one, that the prim ary purpose of 
a provincial park it  the long 
term  preservation of nature for 
the education and recreation of 
future generations.
The second re-olution urged 
Immcxlialc action in taking an 
inventory of the assets of the 
provincial park.*, l “hi.* invrnlnry
vestsgatktai on fxedator control, 
chemifal ctmti'ol. and bio logical 
control of i>esls.
BFXR ELATION
York IMwards presenfo'd an 
lllastratrd  talk on recteaticm to 
provincial park*. He is head of 
the Division of Interpretattonj 
and Hewarch of the Park* agcr
oixntog of the VtxalKwal scfoxd. advantage*.
Benefit To Okanagan Growers 
Seen In Ontario Apple Plan
R.
branch. VKlnria. and lia* been 
active ta the estabU&hrnent cf 
Nature Houses to parks.
Two field trips were also In­
cluded to the two-day council, 
and a dinner May 9.
Other Kelowna naturalist.* at­
tending were Mr*. H, J . Hock­
ing. Mr. and Mr*. H. S. Robin­
son, Mrs. A. J. Mann, and Mis* 
Joan Adams,
Tlie next conference will be 
held in Victoria to October.
mason and did much work for' Memorial Park 
the city of Kelowna, at the n ly ! Pallbearer* were Clinton Eby, 
hall and the entrance to City David Hamill. Daniel Kirsch, R, 
p ark . i Busch, Rudolf Goltz, nd J
He was ocllvc m conNtnuiion Reimer.
, work until two weeks before he 
9  died.
Mrs. Radant predeceased him
Day's E'uncral Service Ltd. 
was in charge of the arrange­
ments.
month. Police are iiuchtigating.
Mr.s. Muriel Ffoulkcs, Casor.-o 
road, said someone oi'encsl a 
window 111 her home Tuc.--dny 
and tfKik matches which were 
then lit on her ground*. No fire 
resulted and police su;;i>cct 
voungstcr.s.
and the low was 43, with .06 
tochcs of rain.
The Okanagan, IdUooct and 
South Thompson will be sunny
Ten Kelowna Rotarians Plan 
Visit Wenatchee Convention
Tlie Kelowna Rotarian* will
early In the day, but c l o u d i n g  »H<tnd the Rotary di.vtricl 5W 
over and a few shower* l a t e r ,  conference in Wenatchee Wnsh- 
Cleartng tonight and frost ex- hiKton May l-», 16 and 17, Most 
fleeted in low lying area*. Sunny will be acconip.nnU’d  by their 
Thursday and little change Inj wives
P. Walrod, general 
of IK: Tree ETult*.
tcxlay. B C. afiple growers will 
gain an indirect advantage from 
an Ontario plan to as*e*» all 
Ontario grown efiple* to finance 
advertising.
"While the pressure of ad- 
supfxirtcd and promoted Ont­
ario ar>tiles may mean we will 
have to push ours a little hard­
er In some market*, the over­
all result should be a greater 
total volume in national apple 
sales,” Mr. Walrod said.
‘■The B.C. apple growers h.vvc 
been carrying the .advertising 
te ll  long enough. It is about 
time growers In Canada did 
something to stimulate sales
man-.cf the froit they produce. 
»aid| “The co.mjietltton from well- 
advertiied arxl wcU-t>romoted 
Imfxrrttxl fruit It fwrtiilent and 
continuea to make off with too 
large a (lortkin of our Canadian 
consurncra’ fruit dollar,”  t e  
said.
The Ontario Farm  Producta 
Marketing Board, in Toronto, 
announced recently 68 per cent 
of the af»ple producers wera in 
favor of the proposal. The vot­
ing was cooducted in all appla 
prcxlucing regions of the prov­
ince. The assessment will fin­
ance the advertising, promotkwi 
nnd other activities needed to 








Charles Ruckland, prc.*idcnt of 
the Kelowna Rot.iry club said a 
busy week-end nt busine.ss and 
social events have te en  planned. 
Friday the visitor.* will t e  en- 
ttrlalncd at dinner in Wenatchee 
Rotarians homes. Saturday is 
a Inisine.ss session with the 
governor’s ball and banquet. 
Stewart Bledsoe will be guest
City UN Group 
Plans Projects
Mrs. T. F. McWilliams, com 
mtttee chMirman tor the Kel­
owna United Nations Association [speaker at the banquet nnd will 
said today plans are under way [give an account of his recent 
for a workshop nnd for sending 
students to a UBC seminar 
The association hopes to send 
six students to a  seminar on the 
Unitwl Nations a t UBC this sum 
mer, one from each of the dis 
trlct schools,
"They hear lectures and have 
special events planned to give, . «  » t t;- u
them a wider understanding of Staff-sergeant T. J  L. Kelly,
this subject,” Mrs, McWilliams head of the Kelowna detachment 
gald. of the RCMP, said In his April
Plans are  under way now to report to city council, the rise 
hold a workshop Nov, 24, United Is continuing in the num ter of 
Nations Day, on the United Na- occurrence* nnd general police 
tlons ICducntion, Scientific and activity in this area. Tlie in 
Cultural organization (UNESCO) crease was m arked over 1563 
and International Co-operation he said.
Year (ICY), Court convictions under the
The workshop will be held un-1 municipal by-laws totnlkxl 4.57
trip  to Russia.
Rotary-Anns will have a ses­
sion on teau ty  counselling in 
the home, life and wardrobe as 
well as tours and they will a t­
tend a profe.ssional floor show.
Attending from Kelowna are 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Buckl.and, 
Ray Corner, past district gover­
nor, George Duchnrme. secre­
tary, Mr. nnd Mrs. Peter 
Ritchie, Mr. ami Mrs. Bill 
Ayn.sley, Mr. and Mr.s. Gordon 
Birlle, Mr, nnd Mr.s, Howard 
Morgan, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. O. 
Wood, Mr. aod Mrs. Bill Bui 
man, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry 
Webb.
RCMP Activity In Kelowna 
Shows Increase For April
dcr the direction of the Exten 
«lon Departm ent a t UBC.
Hospital Trustees! 
Election Planned
AREA CONSERVATION OFFICER HONORED
IL
Conlfirvalion officer Ikm 
Ellis of Kelowna received an 
'Easy Chair* u|)on his retire­
m ent from hU co-workera. 
With him i r e  h lf gotta Cecil 
George "Buddy" (right) and 
Kenneth "Buf*' (left), Mr. 
Kills has been qenservation 
officer ill Kekiwiui 4ukI d istric t 
for 25 years. The retirem ent 
was held lit KiUnloo|Miff"’’
Friday. The chair waa donatwl 
by staff and ex-ntaff membera 
of the fish and game liranch. 
Direcun’ J, l la t t r ^  also pre* 
aented him with a  2S year pin, 
Mrs. N ettle EUla was present­
ed with a  corsage and n pre­
sent from the memt>cra of 
fUli and gam e branches' for 
the tKwpitaUly and kindness
In April, 431 of which were, for 
(larking offences; 16 warnings 
were also -given. Traffic of­
fences, other than parking, 
totalled 23 with 11 warninga. 
Tlierc were three miscellaneous 
convictions,
n i ls  total of 457 compares with 
400 In March, 321 In Fclirunry 
WINFIELD — Jam es Peter and 400 in January  for a total 
Fcrgusson, returning officer for of 1,578 to April 30, For the 
the Kelowna and District Hos-Unmc (leriod In 1963 tlio total 
pttal Improvement District U |w as 1,221, 
calling a public meeting In the 
Memorial Hall on Thursday, C05IPLAINT8 
May 28ih a t 8 p.m. for the pur- Tlio num ter of complaint* re 
po*o of electing two trustee* to celvwl ami Investigated is also 
I represent Zone 1 which Include* up over last year, 214 in April 
Winfield, Woodsdale, O kanagan|for a total of 736 for the first 
[cen tre and a part of Olenmore.
te n d  owners only will be en-i r  i „ •  sj,* ,!**
I titled to vote but those land[, JcClWIII l iO IS 0  D tiriO C l
After May 7 Accident
Funeral .service wns Iield May 
II for Edwin Ileise who lost his 
life In an accident al t'nprl 
May 7
Service wa* held from Itu 
church with
four months, compared to 618 
in 1963.
Fines collected from Jan  I to 
April 30 have more than doubled 
over the sam e periixl a year 
ago. In A|mU 9LB15 was c« 
Iccted and payalilo to the mu 
nlcipality, an added 1215 was 
collected in costs. This bring 
the cumulative total to $12,793 
In fines and $891 In costs, an in 
creaso of $7,4.38 in fine.* and 
$314 In co.st...
In addition to court convic 
tion.'i under the municipal by­
laws there were two for Im- 
(inlrcd driving, one driving while 
licence Busiicnded, two hit nnd 
run cases, seven charges of 
theft, ono of breaking and en­
tering, 13 other criminal c(Kle 
offences nnd 61 motor-vehiclc 
act offenders.
Kelowna Soldiers Will Join 
Albert Head Training In July
Soldier.* from ’he Interior will 
te  among the 256 members of 
the B C. militia training at Al- 
l>ert Head, near Victoria, this 
summer.
"Kelowna soldiers will likely 
Ix? going but we don’t know how 
many until la ter,"  T-t. Col. Alan 
Mo.hs, Kelowna GSGl, of 27 
Mllltla Group, Vernon eald to­
day.
Tlie course starts July 19 and 
runs to Aug. 22 and will qualify 
high school students of 10 and 
over ns trained militiamen nnd 
Junior nnd senior non-commis- 
stoncrl officers.
On returning to their unit they
Retail Meeting 
Called Tonight
Tlic Kelowna Retailers Associ­
ation will m eet tonight nt 7:30 
p.m. In the te a rd  room of tht* 
Kelowna CliarntK'r of Commerce 
taillding.
Jim  Donald, secretary aald the 
agenda will include a discussion 
on parking m eters nnd fascia 
signs. Alxiul ono third of the 
questlonnlres on the subjects 
sent out to retail merchants, 
have teen  returned, ho said,
David Kinney, from the Jay- 
cces will speak on the hospitality 
confcrcnco to t e  held May 14
will t e  qualified for later pro­
motion to NCO rank.
Those attending will be paid 
:'or the rank held In the militia 
and a training bonus will be 
granted to each successful 
trainee.
All phases ot m ilitary train- 
ng will t e  given a t the cam p as 
well as a  program  of sports and 
recreation. Qualification to Ca­
nadian Red Cross standards in 
swimming and flrst-ald can also 
t e  obtained during the summer.
All boys attending must have 
parents consent as well as a 
recommendation f r o m  their 
commanding officer.
Commanding the camp will t e  
Major M. C, Edwards, i>erma- 
ncnt staff officer of 25 Mllltla 
group, Victoria nnd the Chief 




W INFIEI.Ik-Three band* of 
George Elliot secondary school 
plnyerl to n full house at a con­
cert in the school auditorium re­
cently.
ITio bands were under the di­
rection of Miss 8. A, Thor*. 
M aster of ceremonies was Gary 
Bresch.
The senior band, the Grade 
VIII band nnd tlie Grade VII 
band plnycil marches, waltzes 
and other renditions,
owners whose namca a re  not on 
the voters list will t e  able to 
vote afte r making a declaration j 
nt the meeting.
MACHINES DO JOB
MONTREAL (CP) -  Secrc
shown to the members during jtaries  of the future will b(*'’®|Christ Lutheran ..................... .
Mr Ellis' career C F.stUn I**" Job with some of the pastor llklward Krcm|»ln offlcl'Mr. Ellis career. (.. r.suin, typewriters being dcvel-[.ung. Burial was In the Kel
oped. Iluth OalHnot, Interna- cemetery.
tkmal p u t  prM M rat of t t e  Na- pallb tarem  w ere Carl W1 tzke,
tkmal Becretarlea Asaoclatloo, Joseph Glese. Horst Gleso. A,
reports t te r e  a re  new typewrit- Bert. Michael tkhm ok and P.
era With eraser keys, others Melsner,
that tyiKi on cnUre line ot o .Dny'ii Funeral Service Ltd,
Ume and some that tj’po when was In chnrgo of iho arrange-
spoken to. Jmcnta.
chief conservation officer, re­
turned his I,D, card to Mr» 
EUls os a  momento of his ser­
vice. "Bud" EIHs Is also •  
conservation officer nt Cron 
tirook and has teen  with the 
departm ent for the last 17 
years.
FIREH
In ,5prll three fires were at 
tended by (xillce, five jilaces of 
business found unlocked and 13 
liquor cases handled. Six 
articles were lost and seven 
found. F ive bicycles were rc- 
()orted atolcn and eight re­
covered'.
I’risoncrs expeuHes and meals 
nmouati'd to $47. FIucm InqiOHcd 
under tlio municl|ml by-law nrol 
collected In coiirt (this excludes 
parking tickets) totalled $147.
Fines collected and sent to 
llie F e d e r a l  government 
mnountcd to $50 arid costa to 
$140.
RCMP travelled 5,2.36 miles In 
April on munlcl|>al duties, up 
535 m iles over the previous 
month.
In the Vernon report of police 
work, that detachm ent travelled 
5,630 miles In April, Investigated 
141 complaints and found 14 
business places unlocked.
KELOWNA BOYS' CLUB AUaiON  
MAJOR FUND RAISING PROJEQ
Many Items are rolling In for tho Kelowna Pny»’ ^**b 
auction bttt tho club needs many m ore, George' Phllllpson, 
club iiubltoity director,' said twlny.
Tn« nuetlou I* being held May 29, In tlio Ci^ntcnnlal 
Hall nt 6:3(1 ji.m. . .
"Wo nsk all Kelowna (Ksoplo to search their baiomonta 
and attics for usable articles. If thing# like toastcra aro 
not working pro()crly wo can fix them.
"The < lub has dcjxmdcd a lot on thoir annual sports 
show for revenue. However this year, itocause t})®)! 
ting a new floor tn Iho arena, wo aren t  able to hold It.
"Blnco thla cuts tho revenue needed to  keep (ho club 
operating In 1964, wo have tp find other ways to make money, 
so the auction I# doubly Important this year.
(*Our contributions to  oa te  toelude washing maohlOM* 
sowing machines, bicycles, radios, chesterfields, a  lawn 
mower, baby cribs and play p en * .. ,   ̂ ^ ^ .
"Anyone with tlonalJte# Is asked to  phone the cluh 
in the aftcnioons and evenings and your contributions will 
bo plcke<l up," ho said.
The Daily Courier
by fh o m m m  0..C  
m l  Avca«it, V M o m m , a C .
R f  MacLteO. fuiiafther
W S O m i A r .  MAT SI. IM i *  rA&K «
Compulsory 
Should Save
Few thifflltaj p o o 0 c  will fifsd c m m  
to  fb jec t to  ibe |Ovef««
Bieoi’i <kci»joa lo uwrc<lijc« coos, 1-
Checking
Lives
th t B C. 
m ake gudi
s r .
>chick toiniQ| ihroo|liO«l Bfitiih
The fnghieniog increase La the oum- 
b«f of liaflK del t ill in the past decade
h,ii Hiv.-ht feaiic t evti-v 
M m  the lealutaikiQ that he u  
a t:oieou*l a puitniial sicu a
rs'tr)' U--* ta iei hii -ar oo the iya .i
la  aiooe trilfk: accidratj oa 
Caaid' ■' r*' ' bioujj^t death tv 4.2^7 
pmweti tJvi tajiued aaocter 13 5 , ^ 3 ,  
while UI the pa*i 'ivai's aeaxl) 35,* 
000 r-"adiis* have been iiikd  aod 
well & * tt 160,000 others ha»* brea
la  the mars these' deathi aisd la^'* 
k« have been caused h y  one ce a c-v̂ a* 
KaaiitM of tiirte ilunp: faulty drinnj, 
faulty to* ‘ a t  faulty veiucks.
Thou|h the m sj«  oootnbutoey fac­
tor towMd traffic aockketi iiei la 
f  ' y diiving— which o lai|tly  a saal- 
le r  (d  persoft'al rrspoeiubiUty— tratf»o 
auihceiisf* icicws the countrv are mov- 
tog rtp id lv  ' ’ f'.iff.msic as far as fK**- 
siWe !M (C.her causes- Highw-ay depari- 
imists ate huiUtof safer tcadi »»d 
V'e'hick B ran  ' n  art mucvd'ue- 
toad Siiftv ftopam s of whids 
irS'UBf U a part-
Ifi# t «  
vtiuck
Big
The deteminattod ol 
Motor Vehick Branch to 
ifjii cotfipuisory; U a wise ooe. The 
BUBOf tftCOTscniCBDe it W'tB unpowo 
upon car owBcrs will be nsoie ihaa 
offset by the substimial reductioQ it u 
likely to make ia rase of eur p ow ia | 
toad haratda.
UodeiimiB-i the iE.crtasin| dan get 
of faulty sthicks it a lecent report 
bom tte City t i  V iscoustr, where 
car mipccuoQ is cofflpuisc^'. DuriBf 
a sk-rmmih per i .  tise rtpoct wyt, 
I ”+'405 to'Spectioas were carried out 
and iKr f me tSefrcts were i, 'ited 
by the inipcctO'fs: headiigfats, 21,47?; 
brakes. lOt*6y. jiferiB.|, 5.5SS, rear 
lijhtJ, 1 +  124. muincrf. 3.504; other 
hems (wiadihieid Wipen, h«B. f t« -  
Sifw c i  rm , tue*. etc.), 5,S9t).
la Oatario. where csr-check* are 
voluntary, Dcpartmeni of Traasprxt of- 
bc:ali ttfW td  last year that more 
tht* 50 per cent of the cars brought in 
faikd the test and h'^i to  have uou^'ks 
fised be!«c they returned for reinspcC' 
l k * f l
‘Ihese tejxHts aloEW p ro v k  ample 
retson for tte H C Mcvtcr Vehi-cle 
Branch to ifistitute its pfOfK»sed com* 
pukcvfy ms-pecsioft piop'tm.
It it «i}y to be bo'̂ ved that other 
prtovtnct* W'lU fclio* Suit.
South Africans 
Fear Grey Suits
a io  rew
( baeBUSf 
Ctey emM
i m h m m B m a  (a t)  
tk M  fefteck a t  to
t e  mttfc'iifa. toe pmtiwaa--  
« r a  ouui to •  f r ty  wift 
e l to« tMusatof 
t e  iou to  Afiieaa 
JwMke Mtoistae Ba Wsa.tar Vee*- 
•tor.
t t e  m ca mm  Inew e a t  Vev- 
a to r 't  Or«7 te lta  slaitod «a»> 
tag aseuad live rea rs  g Fe
a l t t e  rwetptoeu ol
a re te s  reaitoad t te a  ttev
t e  toparetod f m s  tte rr famS. 
te * . totot te  jad  or ecatiiMid te 
totor tem ** bu m  dusk te  tew a  
foe year* 'i t e te  to A h  Africa'* 
•ertci •upfjeeaaiae td comintea- 
t»m a t e  o tte r  seeunty law*.
Today at toaii Ite  wiuto#, 
U ac te , ladiiJSJ a te  coiarwd* 
Cpwopl* of n m ed  bk te*  tev e  
te « e  Ititod tor »ujp#elte pro- 
Rod actsvtte*.
T te  banaiaf erdwr* often hit 
erh tre  tt hurt* m ost--at homa.
la  one can* a m-other couW 
wot a t t t t e  t e r  daughter'* ICth 
t i n te s y  party tecau ta  t te  
B lotter. Adakm* Ham of South 
Arrtc-a’* U te ra l  party, wa* not 
•rbw ed to a tta te  f s t te r te g a  
T te  gtrT* fT ttem o th tf  lit tha 
cate ia*  a t e  lad t t e  party 
gama*.
WE SEEM TO HAVE THE FABLE TWISTED
Spenders
Confidence As Abundant 
As Grain In Major Ports
r i J t f E D  r o o t ,
A ila-w xitte  sufpatead 3*11 
•M tcnca « '•• intpoMd on * 
tenrvte white m aa ter {.iayusg 
pool wsth a fric te . A i!v»,ii»trna 
f-oute that Peter Dceaki K]uS. 
S2, a t e  hi* <^?p«s«al oteteUlulte 
a  ’••|»!hertB |.‘' If ever he foe« 
to a gathering again, the *us- 
p eteed  jail s « t i» fe  can te  
p.ut inio etteet, ,
When 21-year-okl Tual Bens- 
item  waa tanned, »;>{ssre'ijUy 
te-cfcuse she tmce tekxsaed lo a 
la te ra l  mu's emeu!, i! !u.c«Rt the 
co'aM not *e« or ts'esk to her 
la t te r ,  Th.U wa* one of her 
twcaltie* lo t te lcg  a "Itsled'* 
jwi-son.
Bar totoar. Laoaaid tens- 
•toia. t e a  k>c«n brought to trsal 
v tto  attec* tor aUtgwdty tetoag- 
tog to a eommiaiaisk et!3 a tm te  
a t to* oswrthruw o< Prtoctor 
Bnci^btk Verwwed'a aS - whlto 
fosterament. Baraatota i« alaa 
t e n ^ .  Tha order agatoto him 
to rttes  lua talk.lag to or «om» 
m ttecatm g to any way wtto 
any cttsar tetwd paraoa 
Ttet* tow know* m  color bar* 
rl« * . A* Airlcan, oonitoad to 
ah Aificaa aag rtg a tte  tow aM ^ 
m m  .J'ohatmaaburf to tarm a of 
'hi* te&wtog erdar. «ouM t*^ 
a tte te  t t e  tonaral ol his te.taiy 
ma In arsotom- naarby Alrlcaa 
toanuhip.
NO R te W m iX
T te  biiBJitog order* can da- 
prtv't p e u j^  alraott cntueiy ol 
pmwoAl trewdom,. T te  justica 
ml,ei*t«r nead givw an aimto*- 
• tk a  tor his acttoas a te  mo> 
mally tterw  Is »  rwcoursa to 
to t  courts.
T ht law alk»w» 
offfo'tr* to fe*:M bar 
aaywi* ttev  *»*,peet may kaow 
of r_bvertise aetiv'jties. Ttewa 
deUisee* can t e  te ld  >5 day* 
at a tirr.« The iCuday p*.:r-sad* 
can t e  rejW'*ted ain'Kwt tadal* 
tiuiely
Kefeatod pretest* h»v« teea  
made *g*tnit rec'ent teep.Kg* 
ct !»f#e f u " 'te r s  ol U'&de urv-:'«i 
kS'-ter*. white a te  ticsa'-wh'-te. 
A fivni them ase the S'lce- 
piTfS'dent a te  the gefv
tfral f.ecretary ol th t Soutli 
Afrtcas C o n g r t f *  of Trad# 
Union*. K'O reason* lor tteaa 
bariJtung* have teen  grvea.
Kven BCfrmstly brtxtd-mtteed 
ptK.»',iie a te  icd ta td  lo ih'ua 
an)one with prori-ouiaced lite ra l 
as-ui'tauc.'fts a te  t-..' steer clear 
ol !'Ov>ple on Vorsteh’s li>!. They 
never know when oar of hi* 




( F im n c ta i fo i l )
H«« li i  rtmaikabk fortcAit thtl 
wtU command wide atteotion from t t e  
m a  who run C anada 's  cor.-voraiion*.
Betwo n l ‘>65 ami 1975. buttnesari 
In Canada may wed sfveod 564,000 
mltion on new machinery and equtp- 
m t. Since vorpofatc cspcnditurei on 
new equipment in the patt decade to- 
Ulkd $31,310 million, the eitiroatcd 
rtqutftmcnts of the nett decade rtp- 
ftsent a douWtng of outlays.
This prediction comes from W. G.
R. Cameron, acnit^ economist of the 
Ostarso Department of Econoralct and 
Dcvtlopmenl. A very large part of tho 
apcnding will be undertaken to replace 
existing machinery. Cameron expecu 
t* t between 1965 and 1975. huwncsa 
will be diKarding much of the ma­
chinery intalled during 1950-60, just 
as it retired in those years much of 
the equipment that had been put in 
place nctweco 1939 and 1949.
Spending on this scale— which is 
enaiiy justified by Canada’s current 
and c»p«ded rates of growth—̂ holds 
wide implicalion.! for the future financ­
ing of Canadian companies. But 
equally thought-provoking are the 
Cameron estimates of how much will 
have to be invested in machinery d 
equipment to produce a dollar’s worth 
of goods.
I c  predicts that by 1975, most v n- 
p -  ’ 1 will have to put 96 cents 'mio
A Rainbov^
(Victoria Times)
Th- London letter in •  recent Man­
chester Guardian Weekly informs us 
that the male of 1964 will be a bird 
of bright plumaw.
Knitwear and nose wili run from sa­
movar gold to blue swallow and distant 
am'^ke. Ties will be sun orrm<'e. pit’"'''', 
guardsman red and lemon rind. So 
will waistcoats, scarves or drcs'- g 
gowns. F 'ntal shirting will be slightly 
more subdued: nettle grey, forest 
haie, new moon, raindrop, honey
equipment to prodace 
wotia o.f thfif riteuett:
one dollir’s
h
Thii will Itnkt execuuvr* who now 
feel thit they ste spending enotmous 
sums n equipftng their work force 
as itsp jen n g ly  h ifh . A lter all. in t!sc 
ininicdiSte jxntv,ar )c.s.s it only took 
50-60 cents worth ol $ chinery to 
a esie  one doUsr's worth of output.
But the ratio has beet! climbing 
recent vears and has nowrapidi) if! 
reuched an estimated S5 cents per d d- 
Ur of pro>.* ction. Given the t ip dly 
expanding use of complex roschinrry 
and the po<vih of automated processes, 
it 'c- ns that business might as well get 
used to biprer and bici’cr outlays per 
worker.
This sharp rise expected in builneii 
ipending makes it clear that ids 
is about to begin the biggest bo n in 
its history. It suggests or^ng new in­
flationary forces as the saamble for 
equipment and matcri.tls i ".ifics. 
It suggests, since less than half of all 
equipment currently boufdrt in Canada 
is made in Canada, that imports could 
ri strongly enough to plunge this 
country into new balance-of-paymcnts 
difficulties.
Rapid increases in capital spending 
will obviously put new strains on 
prices and costs. The next decade will 
require great adroitness on the part of 
our governors lo U*ep the economy 
from getting gravely overheated.
C ctlidcac# t* aL'sCii! *i *6-a- 
dtst a ro-rsmteity »* fteta *l
C isa 'ia ’i tlct,> ics pj-rt*
isa itetai
F£>Lk>»ir..| 0.a« (4 the buitelt 
wtotrt * m  te io id .  itm tuUled by 
til* b:g »*'e id wrhe*t
and fiouf t'V the S:>vi«*t Ur.ica. 
a Susvvy b '’ ’ktia
Cits»d:a:i Pset* fou.te r.i;nt j«. rt 
tfficials (acaig the I'M* jumtner 
**a*on w:tii u teU -tte  opUrr..-m.
Shtpptag pr&st>ects m Quebec 
City »re "'exce-ltfit", *iid jiorl 
manaKrr Paul |So-.itque!.
M'A-itreai got off to a fivsng 
ita r t  ta the spring and face* 
•'another Quite g « 4  turnm cr". 
•aid Capt. F. C. Opixn. asilit- 
•n t pert m anager.
Vancoui-er wa* lotsktng for- 
ward to increased activity.
Even In Saint John. .N'.B,, and 
Halifax, where warm weather 
means a slack perite, there 
were expectations of some Im­
provement.
The Saint John r« rt and tndu,*- 
trta l deveiotitneat coiri.T.usKin, 
cce cl the most acUve prtm o- 
lianal gro'Upi at any p ir t  la tne 
country, i n d  " * e  are quite (qx 
ttfniiliC a teu t the ohanres t-jc 
te t te r  than average aummer 
business
SHIP MOKE OH,
Port manager J., R Miichell 
ol HiUfa* said '.hat. while there 
t s  no re&scn to esr«ec! "any 
great chanKe" in the ;.ta»t>r.al 
l,anern  o f  Ught s u m m e r  traffic 
after a bu.s.y winter, the out- 
kx>k it fairly gC''»-l f-'r incrcuM'd 
trade In gram, lumte-r, K.vpsum 
and Oil .
In Churchill. Man . the mo*,! 
northerly of the rwrlx opci®tc4 
by the National Harter.* Board, 
official* were expecting "an  all- 
0‘it movement" of grain.
The grain trade fin'ured prom ­
inently In the proste'cts of most 
porta. It was expected to take
on'•a the end ol July to clean up
the shijin'.rnts of grain sokl to 
Russia U :t >ear a te ,  by that 
time, t.he i.r*  crop year wlU t e  
under viay.
tem e nS.W.OOO buahela of 
the SJ'J.tte.OOO sold to Russia r«- 
mauievt t;» t>e exjxsrted when lha 
cv rrm t season got under way 
*« f!v  rn v.:e spring.
Al’.h3.;gh official figure* wera 
cot iivauable. Capt. Ov'pen laid  
Montreal's freight traffic a p  
I* trt-d  to take a big cUmb in 
the fit it part of the spring. Th* 
rush Maite-d in the tntrd w era 
«vf M.^rch iiTid ttnce then m n 'a  
sh ift had calltxt in pori ikan in 
an v  previous spring for a num­
ber of \ra rs .
" Ih e re  arc chances cf more 
grain sales that will keep the 
level of t r a f f i c  high right 
thrcv.Rh the late lu.mmer and 
fall." he raid.
V iaO R IA  MERRY-GO-ROUND
Playing Politics? 
Pray What Is That...
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
She Runs Out Of Pep 
W ithout Her Pills
By JOSEPH ftlOLNER. M.D.
flower atid summer cloud. Casual 
ihirtings will burgeon in green pear, 
ronuiny rust, beech leaf and racing 
scarlet.
We can visualize the conventional 
Englishman— the type who prefers an 
Oxford-grey coat above his striped 
trousers and below his black bowler— 
waking from u nightmare of these hues 
to find himself murmurini’; "Call me 
early, call me early, call me early, 
motncr dear, for I’m to be Queen of 
the May, mother, I’m to b Queen of 
the Nf-’v.”
Bygone Days
18 TKAB8 AflO 
May 1M«
Kalowna Irafflo control advisory coun­
cil will conildor tho suggcation from 
ipacial con*tabla L. A. N. Pottarton that 
thara ahould t e  a graatar dalay a t tra t- 
flo alfnaU tn am ber Ughta.
M T E A M  AGO 
May I t u
Mayor G. A. McKay roportad to city 
council Monday night no *oluU<m had 
been raachcd tn regard to tha ferry slip­
way which the provincial govarnmani 
wlmaa to build on a city lot.
so T E A M  AGO 
May IVM
J . p . Torda. dtoulct angtnaar, daparV
THE DAILY COURIER
R. E, MaoLaaa
Publliher and Editor 
Publlahad avary afternoon aacapf lui»< 
gay and tMtidayi a t 4M Doyla Avanuas, 
Ratowna. B C . hy Thontooo B.C. Naww 
papara Umitao.
AullMirt«ad a* Sacond Cla*a Mall by 
the 1*0*1 Olfica D*paHm*nt, Ottawa, 
•nd  for payment ol poataga In ca*h. 
M am ter Audit Bureau M ClrcsiiatNaa. 
M am ter ot Ihe Canadian Prwm
tltlad to (ha uaa for rapubiicalloo «  all 
new* daapatchta craditad to  it or t t e  
Aaanatahro Praaa or Rautara la  thia 
ipat and  alao tha locai oawa iMbllahad 
All rtgtota of rapublicattoa o l 
team  baraia a ra  alaa ra»
tnent of public amrks. In Kalowna Tuai- 
dy *ald ho did not anticipate any danger 
from excoaslva high water tn the lake, 
•nd tho runoff would t e  reached a month 
aarller than usual.
40 TEARS AGO 
May i n i
A Joint commltloo tetwoon indopondont 
ahlppor* and tho Associated Grower* nt 
Kelowna approved a plan by which they 
hope to end tho insane competition and 
nilnous price cutting that had charac- 
toriied  tha m arkatlng practices of »oma 
ahlppera.
M TEARS AGO 
May 1014
Dy horoic effort, lo»* of hired costume* 
hy fira In a train  wreck did not inter­
i m  with the quality of the Music and 
Dram a Society opera Patience.
In Passing
A candidate these day* needs four 
hats: One to wear, ono to toss into 
tho ring, ono to tnik through, and ono 




one has heard, as far as wo





The movie industry it doubtless
rtly increasing viewing of movlof lecn-agers by labeling many pic- luret. ’’Ffff Adajta-Oaly,”
I ' ’
D ear Dr. Molner: I have teen  
taking a stay-nwake drug for 
alx)ut five years, 6 to 12 tab­
let* a day.
I want very much lo slop tho 
habit but when I try. I get bad 
headaches and become so tired 
1 can hardly move.
I thought maybe If you told 
m e how bad they are for me, 1 
would stop. I can 't afford a doc­
tor, and I don't know where 
else to go for help.—MRS. J.M.
Scare you Into saving your 
health? I don 't think It would 
work. But If you'll concentrate 
carefully, perhaps I c.m help 
you rescue yourself before you 
collapse from this "forced 
d r a f f  sort of exl.stence you 
have been following.
You aren’t the only person 
who has fallen luto this habit. 
Obviously you have developed 
a notion that you can’t gat 
along without the drugs (cnffein 
and the amphetamines are tho 
usual drugs In these pills).
You can stop if you will. It'* 
a  habit—like amok ing—nnd not 
an addiction, like morphine or 
opiates.
But tha flrat question Is why 
you started  taking them. True, 
they'll pep you up artificially. 
I t 's  like leaving the draft open 
on the furnace. It mnkca tho 
fire burn faster, but you pres­
ently use up all the fuel, and 
perhaps ruin the furnace lo 
ixrat.
Did you s ta rt the pills because 
of chronic fatigue? That’s by 
far the commonest reason. 
Thara a re  various causes of 
such woarinesH or lack of pep.
A very common ono la sheer 
boredom. Examine your Ufa 
and attitudes. If that's what 
•Us you, the te s t  cure Is simply 
to do the tea t you can with 
your life.
Anamla is another cause. So 
is faulty diet. Not eating Inreak- 
fast is a frequent cause. So Is 
chronic Infection.
P a rt of your problem Is to 
correct or discard whatever 
reason or excuse you may have 
had for tha pill crutch.
Second, what o teu t your head­
aches nnd weariness when you 
try  to go without Iho pills? If 
you correct tho bnslo cause, this 
secoiulnry Irouble will slop. 
(I 'm  Burprlswi that you didn't 
mention nervmiineis and siaap* 
lassness, too,)
It m ay be that you NEED a 
doctor to help you trace, and 
correct, your real troubles.
You say you can't afford one. 
M you really can 't, most hospl-
tals have clinics. Ask. Cities
have physician.* to help those 
who really can 't afford care 
otherwise.
But they may be a mite sus­
picious about you. bccau.se these 
pills cost 2 cents or more each 
re tail, and you are spending 
$3.75 to $7.50 a month on them.
You've swallowed, ot your 
ra te , from $15 to $00 a year. 
Only a part of that spent on 
m edical examination would get 
you to feeling te tte r , and save 
you money by kicking the habit 
for good.
D ear Dr. Molner: Would pros­
ta te  be the only cause of going 
to tho bathroom often? Isn 't 
there something that one can do 
for himself, like eating and 
drinking certain things?—C.H.
Enlarge<i prostate Is one 
cause of frequent urination, be­
cause the enlarged gland does 
not perm it complete emptying 
of the bladder. It la not, how­
ever, the only cause. Infec­
tions, taking In too miich fUdd, 
diabetes, nnd uso of certain  
drugs can couho It.
In any event, diet will have 
no effect except in dinl)ctlcs.
D ear Dr. Molner: Will tak ­
ing unflavorcd gelatin three 
times n day give a person high 
blood pressure?—T.W.
No.
How to get rid of leg cram ps 
and foot pains? Tha answer m ay 
be simple. Write to Dr. Molner 
in care of this newspaper for a 
copy of the leaflet, "How To 
Stop U g  Cramps and Foot 
Pains,"  enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, unstamped envelope 
and lOf In coin to cover cost of 
printing and handling.
Dr. Molner welcomes all mail 
from his readers, but t)ecause 
of tho groat volume received 
dally ho la tmable to answer In- 
dividual letter*. Dr. Molner 
uses renders' letters In his col­
um n whenever itossiblo.
Sl'LI'HUR IS UP
Vancouver. Ihe nstton's most 
active year • round port, was 
looking forward to substantial 
increases sn bulk cargoes such 
as grain, potash, coal, sulphur 
and lumber.
A spokesman for one shipping 
company said sulphur exports 
may go ns high as 500,000 tons, 
compared with 240,000 tons last 
year.
Vuncouver officials expected 
heavy grain and flour shipment* 
to Russia nnd China to contlnus.
In Quebec City grain elevator 
facilities .ore being expanded 
but this work will not be com­
pleted until next spring.
Mr. Bousquel s a i d  "grain  
movements will t e  substantial 
this yc.ir and general cargo 
should Iw ra ther good, probably 
a record."
Increases could t e  expected 
In grain, newsprint and asbestos 
ex|x)rts and oil Imports.
Officials in Saint John ra- 
ported the port was beneflttlag 
from an unusually good dem and 
for lumber in Britain. Wheat ex­
ports to Russia were also con­
tinuing ot a steady pace.
Halifax w a a "going g reat 
blast" in early spring, Mr. 
Mitchell said, but Ita activity 
wns expectwl to level off to tha 
summer norm before mid-May.
Recent construction of a s e o  
ond oil refinery a t E astern  Pas- 
soge, across the harbor from 
downtown Halifax, was expectad 
to bring obout a conslderabla 
boost In tanker traffic.
Nigeria Cuts 
Gas Im ports
PORT HARCOURT (Rautera) 
Nigeria's i)«troleum I m p o r t s  
wera expected to t e  cut by 70 
per cent In 1M7 when tha coun­
try 's first refinery begins full 
production.
At present, Nigeria spends 
millions of dollars every year 
on imix)rts of gasollna alone.
Nigeria's new $28,000,000 ra- 
finery Is under construction on 
a 300-acre site 12 mllas south­
east of here, near tha araaa 
where crude oil has teen  dis­
covered In com m ercial quanti­
ties.
When It opati® ta April, HWi 
of reflnini 
to m eet all
By JAMES K. KESIHTT
VICTORIA—Prem ier Bennett 
and Northern Affairs MuUiter 
Arthur U in g  have been feudln 
and fussln' about Bcod relief tn 
the A ltem i Valley. And while 
these two important people fuss 
and feud the sufferers tn the 
A lternt Valley conunue to suf­
fer.
Our P rem ier s*yi Mr. Latng 
ts playing politics. Our Prem ier, 
of course, never plays polities.
If you atked him about pUytng 
politic* he'd quite Ukely ray he 
doesn’t know what playing pol - 
tics Is, unless it’s the other fel­
low who's doing so. Then our 
P rem ier knows, for sure he 
does, and he doesn't hesl'-ate to 
i*y that everybody but Social 
Credlters play r>oUtes. here, 
there, and everywhere, all over 
the place, even In the A ltem i 
Valley wrhen the people there are 
still suffering from tidal waves 
caused by earthquakes.
Mr. Bennett, refusing to deal 
with Mr. U ln g . said in a most 
pompous way: "Prim e Minis­
ters deal with Prim e M inisters."
That means our prem ier only 
deals with the Prim e Minister of 
Canada. Mr. Pearson, a man 
our Prem ier has been buttering 
up lately, and now we know for 
why: the Prim e Minister has 
capitulated and given the prov­
inces more money, and now 
threatens that In order to pay 
the province* more, and keep 
the prem iers happy, perhaps our 
Income taxes wlu have to go up 
next year.
When one considers the rant- 
fngs and ravings our alactad 
representatives, the capitulation 
of our senior government tefore 
the threats of the junior govern­
ments of Canada It's no wonder 
there 's a growing contempt In 
this country for government 
generally, and our elected rep­
resentatives In particular. This 
is not good, but the elected rep­
resentatives have brought It on 
themselves, because of their
Seediness, their stuffiness, elr manoeuvrlngs for the sake
of bettering themseiVt* polttical- 
ly, ari'd to heck with the people.
Prem ier Bennett a5»ay» frads 
with B C. rntnnterf m the fed­
eral rabic.rt He h&;t a l-'tng- 
itandtnR ff.ni with K Davie 
Fultcm, Roisig over hts head to 
reach the ears of Prime Minis­
ter John Dsi-fcnbiiker an-1 Fm- 
ance Minist'-r F'irfning. who. our
firernier would indlcnte. wa* a 
me fellow, w'nle that FuUnn
F-r-on was the nunuter, not 
OR Briiish Columbi*. t e t  
AGAINST Britlvh C’olurntU*. ju»t 
a* he un-d lo rav that Jim m y 
Sinclair, when he was L itera l 
m inister of fiihcrles, was not 
for this province but aftn ' I t
Well, federal cabinet m lnlitera 
come and go, but our P rem itr 
goes on forever, or so tt leem i; 
he's now he.vding for the 12th 
anniversary of his teing sworn 
In to office as Prem ier of British 
Columbia, and next Febniary 
he'll m ake history by Ivecoming 
Uie longcsl-tcrm premier of B .(i
TODAY IN HISTORY
May 13. 1041 . .  .
D ie British National Coal 
Bonrd rei»ort«'<l 11 years ago 
to d a y -ln  lM .3-thst the ns- 
tionalired coal Industry had 
lost $22,fi')0,000 in 1952 and 
Incurred a deficit of soma 
$39,000,000. Mines had pro­
duced 214.300.000 long tons, 
nearly  2,500,000 ton* more 
than In 1951.
1830—The Presidency of 
Quito became Ihe Republic 
oi Ecuador.
1130 — Explorer Fridtjof 
Nansen died.
RETIRES FROM CANDT
HALIFAX l a n  -  Mrs. Jcdto 
Doyle. 73, has retired from a  
factory here after 50 years of 
candy making. She snys candy 
m aking Is relatively easy today 
with machines doing all tha 
work, but when she ita rtad  ats» 
arthlng was dona by hand.
BIBLE BRIEF
‘•For ayery house Is ItuUded 
by some mani but ho that buill 
all things Is (lo (l."-iieh rew a 
3:4.
Ill all of m an's learning he 
has for the most port failed to
It will t e  capable  a l i g 
enough crude oil a U 
home dem ands. Ju s t under 
2,000,000 tons to: "sw eat oruda." 
as exiwrls call Nigerian crude 
oil, will Initially t e  processed 
lo moot the 1067 dem and In lha 
country.
The dcmnnds are: 325,000 Iona 
of giisoliiic In two griidcs; 210,- 
000 Ions of diiiil purrxisc koro- 
iciic: 5113,000 tom, of diesel oil; 
315,000 Ions o f fuel for borne 
u.!o; un<l '100,000 Ions of fuel oH 
for export.
^  Last yaar tha output of cn id t
C C u n ?  on S t h J r ' I  proScrty. o» rcncheil m ore than a,!W&,000
iwit it is still God's world, will t e  produced this year,
"Pow er telongelh to God." "He ^ ‘ tag to
created  tho Heaven and the By 1»W
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Conidii'ii CMt of living nwo 
to  nnolher rocord lev tl gt 
A|W|I I as the consumer price 
l ^ e a  movaS to IM from 124.8 
■t M arch L  Tho Dominion
Bureau of Htatlstlos rejportad 
today th a t prloai rose on •  
wide range of food Items, 




Pretty Afternoon Ceremony 
At Rutland United Church
TIm EurtLuid Chattk
«FU wi'to im JtkxU  to
p o a  r«;x»«», V'kttc torn*,
VMi ima, vmi tn* |«'W «Cfirt«
vcf«  ttltiutitaii wtm iiJid
:' «P  tar ‘dm pruHf m d-
ttmg tittw K m y m  April t& vttca. 
t a n  i ’m  Dorieeii lio jti, oel? 
dMmgfiUr ot Mrs. J ihm xrt 
trofn Carrot Er»t--f SaAi.iUiic- 
Wjui, £iec:«AiC m« ferut: ot
C'Ktvrgc E d v a r d  EivciiiMaii,
5«iua4ea-t tom  to Mr. aial Mr*. 
*cot» C. .Bcvtfltfiyia. «i»o to 
Carrto tUtvr, SNukatC'fivaaa 
Eakarviad A H 
du'CUsl l&e anerEi.»oic 
a.ed tbc ivga.aut, 'Mxr. KcUjr 
&toi«r to piayad "0
Farfcct Lova" dunag tzkt txijor 
^ iteg to tte re fw e r .
"  Tte' tit'id*, »bo f:»etj la 
by te r  great uacla 
K orm as Patote, » as  m t ly  ta 
a fkior iaikgu j^av to afota 
nyloffi lace a te  eart. t t e  st»p ia 
H  Ue« bndtee was tastew ed viib  
•  aQisare nmcklme tnm niad with 
to p  tmiiom  a te  simulated 
paarU, a te  tod  leftg ul.y potto 
akcYes, A ttara to erystaWlka 
•y fvra  tKsrcalv sIuimni a te  
f tea** torse# teM  te r  twuftaat 
taur ije rte  sert to to e  wtela 
Bykes. I'ulk a  tiaee t t e  t te  
»<jre a tmght s i ia te  nerilar*  
vteels Hiaicted te r  tetepieea, 
S te  ca rrtte  • touquei to wtdW 
ate p a i gateete.*# istersper'ste 
irttls lilleaol-rto-v alley a te  fern.
l i ls i  U te a  Le* to RuiU te, 
tte maid to imtaae, wore a s w  
d«^ bi.ssc sieese.leas dress to Uce 
oser iaffeia teatuiiBg an era- 
ru.«u.r&e» tnut.id. ttisMt tew. 
a t e  acricH.’te  tseckliae. Her te te -  
dres# was a t a r a  to iha«»U'»aef 
a t e  ».te mMt • to y  pvart tear- 
itfx'r wtarb was a gift trtwa UW; 
bed*, a te  wfow iboes at»l[ 
gk>Ye* S te  ca rrtte  a te«uqurt| 
to y tlidv  daistes ws’Ji towtxtg! 
sU eam rri.
The litlk  tow er gttl. Beth'
First Hospital Fair In Winfield 
Organized By Ladies Auxiliary
l ir a . Masid* S a te r  I A aailiary. w ®  L* h*k4 tos T b a ^
itotSwJtwBME tim p stt i 'A ite la r y J d a y , M ay 14 a l I  P-m. « •  ta* 
aay* p**” * ar« aw ii la  |u e |p w a id t  to t te  G*»ri|w U to *
S ta ^ t t e  Club Again 
Sponsor M ay Visit 
Of Travel D irector
 P^aas r  v«ii l  b a te  fc* frte *M «  ^   ̂
t te  ftrsi ttvs*tstal Fair *ver tek i te ix te a ry  ac'tecu. or if U raa.- ..., 
» WtsfteM, ! a  ste  u -u
The t o .
I b e  Eiiowaa ________ aStaiwtM
agaM siauiMMriBii t t e  viall
M ,™ n 1  lUJi rt*!.,?*
CTob is




. „ ... ---  ̂ itat to tte SteU Oil Owapaay «f
!S* H»iatal tomte. w a  te ‘" •**Carto Laas" «ria t e  a t I t e
isiaxy &,fo»to wiii te  a  ;s ta  wiH iTrv»«Bt tirw oe te v  %»
a « «  u tee r t te  to ^  ^  ”
I'I'ters. Ml*. Martaa WaU»r.
1 A m»kc«i'iaa«oas stover wa.s | WitoSeki, wto ^ P a c k i a i  tipa
[teM  Tfeur?d.*e *t t te  tom e to : i te  ladK'weoeet Order to _.n| mavcee to pack
 - *A « ^ '.to * ^ i.:im t m u.eLaa,r to J..* Ui.se CM.uiiet« two
i . .1,. _ |T te  att^sir w*» a  teeiMr to MifrS;t*st *ul te  i*rei«a.t- •uid.m.te all
i Mr*. DsYid Eavkeit to ltaak|C«ar-*« a  Jvteitetia A l t e r t a . ^ ^ o a j lamm. to Rutlato.; it is pto.,jr«d *> t*?* Y'artaa#, )«v#ik»a
!r« d  am v ad  w lU tavn* oa Statt-jite vumpteooa to w bkk ^ r>arnag«’ to Mr O avtd' »tali* iBctartua Whit# “ “ J*
• tJSdS 0'.li0V *.IS(d _  ( wa* bv lIJjid i k :̂ kX!t'8̂ . •  IhH iX''4 ilLtod|̂ '*-
te Jd  la k',&.»r to Mi*i S4ui.m*s. iM r m m ..   ̂ Drovk hxa&d. A t e r » - x « i  T e a  sa.e vJU'xg
Ur*. H acteit. w te  ot Ovttxma tv m t  a t-U iil  t e  s e n t e  a te  a  t t a  e w ! F to to a a f  U n* ^
« w«ek te re  at ttefw 'to  was i&e g-ue»t to t t e  pr*»i-p-« w*-* ir^s-r-'cm L , . 4_. _ ,r| m  an teieresuag u*n«> did*.* wiU bs
to t te  barite* 
'Ufday
meat* wiil be * e r \te  Tteiw is 
te  teciuaMiua i'terge
a E U J  IN UlULiOXS
laa  FiterdBg'* Jame#
; T  r ^ ' i k k e e k  trio To M oeueal u * .iw ^ «  M iJ  aL s f I i t o  aid  Mi*.sjTkrvey's m Ketewiia
an e o te a ti  «  P iuit^tt. T**ty rtoretoiU wdil te  raffite tot oa t t e  groutes
iCopeoteieii. Oikj, aiid Ita*ic®+ii«cu were served at the cktee^d-riEg ti.e fair. _
Miss Nifi'-cy Gate teteriiU ted^la searcii to m o  tateat lur ta*jby t te  bow-tes*e*. *h c . . ' c d ' '1 t o 'A u u t i a r y  a t e , __
ck*s.e hiete# Mx*. Kortoa S *ioM  is a $;*■' an'mociie* raised, will te u»#d!aoi*i,. Y tm n  Esisai* W«h Lasw,
M m  ^  ^  Kefowte Itoss^tal,:^  buy « i 'u ifm « t tar t t e  K.*i.;tes soM i»:e« t te a  k m m
UilC tail! >tavtff U _  j — ,, -- - -
ieaslag stewtly afterward* tucjbuy a R.ieeiter»hJp fur O i e r t u x e * a teeace. filaiad ^  lute#
TerviflW wtier* s te  te» taaea a C m cerii. i S*.l.»n»tu, s*.* ef M i ‘Itessin as Ivtteafrt, o*s beea
' i t d i i t a t i  arusBwl t te  vurM.
AW AmDm E im A R  I -  r--""'" "-'t - ~ igiiB'm
Eiu' A m b I •  tte twsel T te
siamed
as
tes t m.rsiery iwte.1 to
it'G G EST B O fC W n
HAMILTON (C P !-A  boycott 
South Afrtcao goods wa* *u|Caa-jM rv G oid:« ROmnma. ’of ^^^
aadswii! t e  dedicated at the »em ce ^  wort at aaaual meeting to
B C J a a l  are k*vm.g c« Ma.y 3rl fo il,d  ^  ^ ‘ ifhe local teanch to the Voice to
30 oo;a yearte trainm,g m Turooto,!^** iraae. ‘ Wwr.en. I t e  branch tdi*«4 a
M IL  A N D  MRN. G IO R G E  ID W A M D  B O M 'H N U N
ptHed tie  loait to the fcridei
—  -----  - ..which was at/iy answered by|m«>a the biKle changed to y , k.
Uayd. wa* eterm iEg in a diessjjjj^ groom, Grace was laid by ljiiie  blue bhea suit 
to  emteeKJeferf jclkm  nykm. Hevereml A, H. Muudy. !»nh em troalered  fk>w«Er*. Her *
•M t*  shoe* and gtove#. ^  te r ;  Centeriag the b n d e t e  ’ t a b l e U ^esso ries  and bloom 
teadptece was to yebov flowers ■ •  . . , . .. ■..s.it*. »f»-4 lU
•mbwdded IB. h*t and tied in a 
bov  at back. S te  carried a
bm ^uto to blue d*i*l«  cake. wVch had at its te ie  four
with blue sfoeamcri and ooe on ear h sale of the
a tsny g ^  h ea rt 'bottom tier, and m each cisreer
Miss Adel# Uoyd. the brsdesj ^^jver
rousin, who was m charge b f:i^ ,vei. A small teuquet of
rose* was placed on either side
of tha cake
! The coQgregauaa to t te  iw—e th--* te s t  * « k  fo->s (tae year b* t t e  Mystary Wftl*
Dr and Sir*. J. £- AraistrongiUmted Church ar« faoMag a r « * |i w 'a - v « r  w te /e  te  le-eeijtly'»-» ot Am«U*a.
ol Vantixi%er are eayuj'Uig a-jcepJikei in the t'tiu iih  tifci! ftuir. Vancouver Vo-’ "
»l>on telKlay m kekiwna. Dr-sbwtng t te  evnLiag sers'ice n...r»5 Traixiia* te**-*.,! He ta*
Armitrong u  ctato of the I k n - i S ^ y  m keior to i ^ t u r  * ^-^xirse m hairdre*-
ish Ctouinbi* section to the J*-; s. rdina Kctertaon, w t e i ^ ^    .w,,..
adian Geologifal teirs'ey 
ichaired a meeting of the
iNatuie Council m Fenucton 's a o nto
iMay U aral 10, He is one to the Lotakia, Out , and lJverp*i>L| The VV. A. To the Rutland Ftre 
Icvumii's fo.utoeis„ tojaglani. tefore t,i aseliiag na to | Brigade held their mi®ttoy
j .Nortterrt R.ta.desi* w tese ilr. (tfteetttig receatly la the Ftre
I Mr. aad Mrs. T W L Butter*. |ItotertK-tn w;U act a* ikvtof fv»r|ft*il *r,»Bei with Mr*. Otto Gr*.f. 
iwiih Ian and Tatniny Batters |t!-,e L’nited Charch to  C e n t r a l i n  t!«.e chair. A com- 
'.frora Katnks-c-ss, m-ently speeliAfrica in Northern Utesdesia h ,y n r r  wa# foamed to liVdi after 
;a few day* visiufig Mr*. IkittrrsCAnyteie itytietXnd la .m e e tisg i^  arraBgemnts fur the May 
I brother-in-law and sistrr. Mr. -.Dr. and Mrs RiAvrtsoo is etownajg cere-moieue*. a
. =aad Mr*. J M ktL«m aa, E ld jr-d ia lty  a s ite d  lo attead. 'deaiui'# to the ans,u*l re.lehfa-
Phuio by F*to Potiii'h road. Okanagaa Miss,iati. \ itJoES that ha* been locked after
tu sfir, G .v i'-e  on her hooey-^ ^  deligbtfto le* sr-ansored byjby tM» group fer leveraJ yearsBeto.re leasm g on ner nooey , Fnn(,»-m« the eraduatioa to = ,k^ t m  ..... *..«,* . .  ,k .  cl.'.,**,'*;.. * i,. (yo,-
. . t   passed 
r r  stout ji.ia coodenining rece.nl 
pro-apartheto remark* by Tw- 






frmiticti L ti. 
PboM 182-2 ISO
for home deUtery
  __ portage la Prairie.
Manitoba, oo May 1. t e  accotn- 
'pawed his (jarects. Mr, and Mrs..
and set in delicate pmk tuUe|»hite. and she w ^ e  a corsage back to Ketawn*
With a small rose in each cor- t'f rose* which were le t toi for a short vltit, leavtnf agam 
re 7 w a .  rb e a u U fto T te «  t i e r ^  *1!*!
f
0
. .  , ho as
the guest book, also wore yel 
low and white,
Harvey F a it of Blue Jay. 
Sask . acted as best man. and 
ushering the guetli to their 
••at* was Gerald Uoyd of Kel- 
ewh*„
r« r  her daughler's wsddtng 
Mrs. Hlebert wore a suit of 
navy blue and white accented 
with a corsage to yellow roses, 
and the mother to th# groom 
cboae a brown and rust floral 
suit with belg# accessories and
colored
Telegram s of congtatulation 
were received from Carrot Hiv- 
er, Vancouver. Mission City, 
and Petatgan, Saskatchewan, 
and following the reception a 
wedding suw vr was beld at 
borne of the bride’a grandmoth-i jra jt 
er. Mrs Mabel Uoyd. ‘in Rut-! 
land, who was a ish trd  by thej 
bride’* mother and her aunt,
pearl heart,
H»e newly-wed* will resid# In
Rutland,
Itobert Garry to Mission City 
lor Namao. Alberta. They will 
take a two weeks HCAP survival
East Kelowna Company, Girl Guides 
Entertain Friends With Program
; Ihe I*TA w&s held nt the S-Xith hl/s
TOwick at t te  KCAr j^,tk)viia eleineiitiry setesai oa 
Wednesday. May 8. and w u  at- 
tMaded by over £5 ladies. The 
tea was convened by Mrs, John 
Blaskovtis, assisted by Mr'#. 
Jam et Arthur Jr. and Mrs. Jan  
de Winter, Mrs lYed Verketk 
W'oo th# teautihilly decorated 
;fake, donated by Mrs Steve 
Wood, and the tables were dec­
orated by Mr*. Wmram’s Grade 
I pupil*. School prmcjpal V. 
Pashnlk stated that during the 
tea 10 new Grade I pupils were 
:reftslered for next fall.
 W’Uiiam HuK-h, Mrs, Ot*uj
Graf a,nd Mrs, Ray Steam* are 
the members, Plans w-efe alfc' 
mad# to ho.ld a "lea"'* for the re- 
ttrtsg  Queen and her prlaceise* 
and the new Queen and her at- 
; tending prtocessei oa May 16.
The F trst E a it Kelowna Com- Jani* Evans, and a Finnish
{Y*ny, Girl Guides of Canada, 
entertained over one hundred 
friendi rn the Community Hall.
Krlciwua. on Saturday 
night. May 9.
The lively and fa it moving
Mr*. Sussan Kalman.
a ro rsag . of a . a m  —  V cluded  Mr. and
A t'th#  reception held in t te  Mrs. - ^ m a *  f
basfm ent to th# Rutland United field. Mr*. Jake C, Boschman
program ot>ened with a song, 
I "My Country Is My Cathedral," 
Out of town guest* atteDdingjijy i^hole company, followed 
'*■ ‘ ""’ bV a hot rendition of "Alley
Church th# bride’* uncle. Ger- 
ald lioyd of Kelowtia. acted a*
and Mr*. J, Wlebert from Car­
rot River. Sask.. and HarveyAi a-jK)jQ OX f\00j i 9t mt
ma#t*T to ceremoni#* aod pro- Fast from Rlu# Jay, bask
ANN LANDERS
Children Better Off 
Walking To School
Dear Ann Lander*; Two week* 
ago cmr 11-year-old k »  had to 
itay  after school because he 
talked in clasi. Since li was 
•  Clinton’s »#cond offense my hus­
band insisted that h# walk home. 
(I usually d rtv t WmJ 
I didn’t sav anything even 
though it suddenly turned cold 
and windy. About five-thirty I 
A-fwgan te worry, Cltatm
hav# been home by fivw, I got
will call Frank Is awfully nice 
but he Is deadly dull, I had two 
dates with him and both nights 
1 was so worn out from trying 
to keep the conversation going 
that I felt as if 1 had worked a 
double shift in a hand laundry 
Frank has asked me out three 
times since that miserable date 
and I've told him that I am 
biay. iTwfo* 1 reaUy wa# busy 
and once 1 lled.l I’ve made up
?n 7 h e  « r  a ^  te g w  to kx>k my mlnrl that I will not go out 
lor torn I t ^ i d  the boy half- with him again but I don’t know 
l a v  t e t w L ^ i ^ o i l  a S  ta tall him to atop calling.
Tw l Itol a iSlle I S  ■ K l f ^ m  I hat# to l>t cniel but he Just 
i H.  w a a  S o l d  a S  w-  won’t give up. Can you help me?
U  POLITE AND PAYING 
wK«Y rn* husband law  Ui get IT®**" PoUto: You can’t tell a 
m . r o r t t e  car i T w l i  ^ a t  he la deadly dull and
d  S i  tosisiLl r * h L I d  not K  to please atop calling you.
♦  to l i t  t h e  anJTutat he The next time Frank phones. 
S ^ d d  h a ie  t a i J ?  hU SJnlsh Mf®r to fix him up with a 
w ^ t  Pii»«e tell me if I was friend ot yours whom he doesn t 
wrong to go i f t i r  h i m  - ^ N -  know, Thfnk of a not-very-popu-i 
F1P1FD to'' 8lrl who wrould be happy t o .
Dear Confused: Do you h o n e s t -  have a ‘I**®-
ly believe that your son would , *1"; „ ^ Inli i
have suffered if he had wa l k e r l  toel totally rejected and who, 
ALL the way home? I do not, kimws, they may even like eachj
Clinton out-foxed you, mom. 9.to®r-______________ ________
He knew if he poke<( ahtng .you
would worry. He was *«fitoH \ A /L ! _ s .  r \ , r l .  *«. U rv i/4Whist Drive Held 
i!  r .- . ,s r  "i By Peachland W.l,' It’s too darned bad that a mile '  V /U G M IU M U  * * . * .
and a Italf walk ts conslderetl Mny teing  Agricultural month 
punishment these days. Clinton an exchange of plants and Hllps 
w o u l d  t e  te tte r  off if he walkeri waa enjoyed at ihe regular 
It every day, Wliy don’t you let monthly mecllng of tho Wom- 
hlm? k n 'a  Institute which was held in
. the’Peachiand Municipal Hall on 
Dear Ann Landers: My hus- Friday, May «. 
ten d  and I moved to this city Mrs, E, Neil and Mrs, C. J, 
•bout six Feat’S a ^ .  We h ^ e  Q iattcn were hostesses for the 
made some fine frl*!^#- One gfj^rnoon meeting and in the 
woman, a widow whom 1 « m ^  ^M st drive was ar- 
•apecially fond, I" ranged by the group, with eight
several weeks ago that she haaL „y^g  (jj
to fe r^  to help her F lrat prizes were won by Mra,
I h*;** tot® ; .‘̂ “™ tack ^ R , McIntosh and W, Funnell.
I He movcti Into her while the consolation prizes went
l l l^ a n d  ‘‘tat k ,  Mrs. II. C. MacNciil and
Cbusina, and the door
s 5 " " - i u ( S ‘
clothes are disrefHitable and t e  ^
doesn’t know wKat a corpb |«, »«e'®ter« of the Institute.
lie  uses terrible language and Miaa Mary Coldham, of Peach- 
If anyona ahowa aigna of ■niw y hand, and Mra. Ethel Young, of 
ance he "•Fa, If ymi ve never , r #  spending the week-
heard tea t word before Ifa tim e *nd In Victoria, 
you did.”
Wo don’t want thla man in our 1 Miss France# MacNeill has r«v 
tem o  in d  wo hhVjk teM hli l to p -tu rn ed  froih Newport Beach, 
giater how wo fool. Bte says a te  California, whero she has teen  
cannot ieavo him when ah* —  »— ------- - •— »--
Cat" on the piano, by Carole 
Hampone.
Donna and Laura Tallman 
played the "Bluebird W alu" on 
guTur and banjo, followed by 
an hllaxwus Beatles num ter by 
Anita Ferworn. Carole and 
Donna Rampone and Judy Mai- 
en. Joke* exchanged between 
Mary Kantala. Wendy Morgan 
and Jane Bauer were well-re­
ceived and a Scottish Highland 
Fling danced by Marlene Hall­
man was accomt>anled by Piper 
Kevtn Sa*»,
T h e  nostalgic "Jarnalcani 
Farew ell" was sung by Marlene i 
Malen, Ruth Klene. Penny Dy­
son and Carole Rampfine. whoj 
al.io sang "Patches” later In, 
the program . I
A short "kookie commercial 
by Judy Malen and Donna Ram- 
jione preceded the modelling ol 
the new Guide and Brownie uni­
forms, and a topical playlet 
about abseot m o tte r with Car­
ole Rampone, Marlene Malen, 
Christine de Pfyffcr, and Wendy 
Morgan.
Other items wer# a duet on 
flutes by Marlene Hallman and 
Anita Ferworn. a piano solo by
folk dance by a visitor. Ml** 
Joanne Jackson.
The excellent ixogram  coev- 
eluded With songs around the 
carnjiftr# by the whole Gukle 
Comt»any, including Captain 
Catherine Dyson and Ueut.i 
Pam Dyson, who emceed the 
whole affair.
The Guide* did all the work 
organiimg the concert, which 
was enjoyed by those attending, 
The nvjoey is to t e  used for the 










BEFORE YOU TAKE 







YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO HEAR 
the BEST In live Music
OVERTURE
CONCERTS
Fun MtflibcrMp Oaly $730  
Sfudeato $3.00
Four conccm by leadiftg ariins in our popular 
new Comraunity Theatre
CAMPAIGN WEEK MAY 1 1 - 1 6
Membership from all Campaign Workers 
Also available at the Public Library
out aocidlkr. 
-JOTaiENER
W te t* te u w * ®  ^  Mvtiral
Mr .and Mra, Harold Suther-
   . . . . . . .  -.11 h tr  vmiTl land, of White Rock ar« holiday
itniaa her, and to let you know lag a t  the home of their aoc 
■ken Lonffeliow moveg o u t  and daughter-in-law, 
vljMr Aim Landent A tMgr IlM n. Earl fiMlterlan^




RnUand Rd. (Next (• 
Johnny’s B arber Shop)
S|>eclnllrlng In . . .
I PERMANENT WAVES 
I TINTING 
a HAIR CUTTING









PLAY IT COOL 
PLAY IT SMART
Get the Wonderful Feeling, Fit and 
Fashion that come in
P A P E R  
L A T E ?
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOYI
If yonr Courier baa not 
te e n  delivered by fiM p.m.
PHONE RUDY'S
YotiTl find Kcdettcfl go dellgMfnlly amtrt and comfortnbla. Tailored In caiy, brceiy fabiici, ,
lhcy*i« yonn in a fealiyal o l Myiei and colon . . .  and they Ye guaranteed waahable. SIm i  5 - 1 0  collectively.
 _____ ,0. ^ . .  *,« # #̂#M a nsi__.1 il
762-4444
r« f  Im m ediata Servica
’Thla ap«cial delivery la 
availabla nlgbtly bo> 
tween 1:00 and 1:30 
only.
IN VERNON
r* « M  S 4 S # « 4 T
A CUT-UPS-Varioua colored 
pntchea in duck. Elaati- 
cized binding, rubber 2  ^ 0
compound solo. 
B G O R E - r  Duck ------- uppe .





C SUGARCANE -  Duck up­
per# with Vinyl printed 
design, KluHtidr.cd bind­
ing, rubber A Q O
compound sole. a «7M
D ISLANDER-Multi-colored 
elastlcizcd fabric upirers 
in loafer atyle. I tu n te r  a  q a  
compounded goleg. *%mw9
E 4 SEASONS-Flornl print 
fabric upper# with ctoati- 
cizcd blmllng. Rubber q  A A
ronipounded aolcs, * l» 7 0
r  GRASSHOPPER TIE — 
Italian meali u|»pera, whlto 
cre|>o design oulsolc, 
apm ge p a te m  ioaole.
G WE8TWIND — One piece 
meali upper, wedge teel, 
high front pump. Rubber ■ A A  
compound aole#. ■ tsTI#
n  EMILY -  Duck uptera, 
vamp overlay, wedge heel.
3 eyelet lie, rubber com- ^  Q g
. pound eola.




k** ,«csi .r ta ia*  W-. H. lnk»t«sr **kljvi»e* ‘*»b h f  ,
t e  t te  . /%'m-|1!W day  w j t t  iMi 'tu4 bm» visk srouiw of iriKKd temrcb v w  t e
rUI ot tAteeatk-ia'Ite o n te ic r  ot «£tac«tK» iw-lcomldhertedL
t t e ;  m'** £ ^ h t$ e  v i i  teU 'c«tl.r, w te  M s  tetetite ly  cuo-j Dr. IsM'ter, a k » j  v f ik  t e r  I
IB iM  OM a*s*a. iireM i tfos Bspaei m d d m  «$•
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
IWiWf t ’oBfief \ t r m m  
I t k f l t a t e
~  J I I 4  
S 4M 41U
B a rw id  A ttk
W «4^ SUy 13, I H 4 fW  Iteity C M rte t f a t e  k
Big Invasion Of Kinsmen 
Set For "Go" On Friday
VFKKON sSisJfi — Reg’ i u * - . lBaqw.tt will t e  t e l i  ta rhe civ;." 
^tkxi for t te  'I to  m a-Al ' trtfi.* iot is.# vir.itag d#-e|ai#i |
I  iroear#eti..:« wiU get y te  C*$:4»-Qi lh##ir# fesi te«ai*
m d u  .te«g r r u « *  ,u,.wAt4 tax r,.afiua,g #f»a fc.n.e.rb
S.JXXI# F » 8  Ki«i.*xr.e« * « i ac '•
tnom t'Bx!» iif t te  f w w v i a - . : # , , ; * j  tw
•111 t e  la V«tjv B to • t tm 4  t>* m.< #Uv'.;-« v.'
i'>'_x-«3iy  fv«V'eaoae M*»' IS j far a l f . - < i<f,
t t  T tey »i-i s*t up tteur a t  Ki«e,!| to
<S-*n#f» U5 a #  n v if  #!■«:» ssirt.K efo*ii# #s.5 L «i f i \
efettx’fr t a  it> .t  O tt -M  He i le t  f ill  K eurtaf jto^'err.cr i s ‘
#i :e«»; !;i.i a t t i  toififiim j-recfii"# to Saath
r# |i i le r  th# opetitag d iy  iby ,
Sr.„»y #'t«xung t te  t e - e i t t e i ,  0 ^^ Su;d»y. •  i t t g  I_GCbe'.i£i i* 
*:U te  h ^ t e l  t l  *
•-.••.i-tuiued c t n .#  B. U « ^ till# t te  Kitiette* »r# M iU ig ' 
BlftH » .trt,taj t t  I 3© P Kt !ailKt««»C.i£> t t  ti»#
B t e g
refa-#i#!ii.t»av*i el Vi 
Aratjtx't*,f tdtoato biSBiRit i*- 
ceatiy |i*m ci|Jtt«4 »  •  ***t- 
fouim g iiOBr to pa«t mwoedtry
esrturttwiml f*ciht;*. * 'Ttey 
e d  t t e  Vtaemivos V o c tlx x ta l  in - 
sU ts te , K i te  E d w t n l  SciiocI t t e  
I t e  E v e re t t  J o lk * :  C to l t f e  m  
WisXute'UiB- Thssif trip co&ciyia* 
bd » ;th  t  fjieetite *iih  tM  
Mlei* ia Viator i t .
i>{ , l a i s t e r  4* J  the group fete 
got t  gL#.'«4 'Vice iu w te t
Mt* req-.u te b.er« tad  m 
;a e v i i* d  w E.it u  h e t e t e  U •  
I ' 'cczx.pf«.feesuiit«'' regXi&iJ cto- 
:l< i«  w; h  i  tw t> -yeir ’’M x d - 
otixe'’ * ;* ie i: :u c .
0 4 V E S iA ilU Y
Water Works Project Report 
Shows Progress Being Achieved
VEHNOK (StiJf) -  In Wi i» i-f  wBJli »r« tPool 
ufeur report to city cmi&cil. ei& pktcfey p*tato4 
. D tve M teK ty m k I t t e  Li '
* project M w iter worte t»rr>gT«.m! •“  
i« tK'w «0 per o m i  com tikt*. j L IJ lfflT
Pnvmg » t« n te  Tuesday «3o| t  r m n y   ̂
d rive* tvs tad  tp p ro te te s , tad* 
t i i  p*vmg which !:■ rwrreatty 
r#*<!y will be completed m tte  
i ie t t  v i  ftv# d a y i, t e  » tid  
Crew'i will t te a  p rw e te  wilfe 
o tte r  p t 'r t te  isrojecu ta Jun*.
Mr. Mac Kay raid two
a m  
H m
aotkm, PwnKWi bib'"Ikrtrartadi 
(test ImOi  « s iiw  of Okitar tag  <h».
■MUMl teV to bB M tttlB  t t e  Citr
t a l i  « u b  t te ir  tax jpBymiiiit.
♦
No Floods Seen 
If Runoff Usual
qusBt w te n m  w«« 
m  May 1 a t I t e  St. Jamwi t te  
Lmx tegHeaB CkuJTii. L unby 
wteii B v tr*  liB« A |»#fr M Law- 
mfKm., aad P aa i i S t n a  P tetey 
. of Liante', ««9cw OBdsad. R*’ . E  
paving I Satn tn  t t e
piant.v wiii te  in operate* alxei; aaay.
tueaday. | ^  weddmg, I te  b rk k
Centre liQ# niarking c r e w s t h a s e o  a two-ftecw m x  to 
a.r« now ta Wwn to ir te n i t  t te  i *»pi|;)feir« tou# with white acces- 
ce*ii.r« hues aad cio»a*a.ll feoe*; sorie# jtsA % while orchid cor- 
in 'tfc-i V ■-!>', felr. Mac Kay <oa\-isvgi, 'T te ooopl* W t me same 
rr.eoied them for tfa#ir u?.creased'#v«em| (oc a te»#.ymc*ia fertp 
eificieccy over last year, ta# East Koowaay* aod oo
Regardidg niaicter.ance at iteittveir retura they wtil make tte ir  
c.mc ar'«ES. be said me exunot t^Mn# ta Ltvmgiae.
tea rd i tev «  t e i a  relacwd 
pabtwd aad Ute washraama isaee 
wfy ah hi *iwvt lor 
the l ^ Mm ea  eoawctttkMi thia n v  
day.
Octjr Clerh la a  Garvwa Itod
Orchtstira Mans 
CantamUl Prize
T0«O «TO  id»> ™ t t e  Tor% 
m vi Symptum  O reteetra « 0l
eouaett th# ac vty  air I  m ark Caaada’* ceateaaial la
cw>» t tottta< ■sTitom la t t e  ctly 1117 hy to terh ii liS .te l m prhH
tell U mum ta woihiag order.
Q tt  teA  ttm m aj  toXklali 
hope ha ooiKiumce prwewHiitg 
U i oaticee is a day or two.. City 
t i t a ^ e r  J a a a a  G nffia toy  
c«w ril t e  hosyed to bare  tae tax 
demaads ta t t e  mail by Jua« 1 
Thla year’* 'term s will fee revis­
ed iljifbtly from term er years 
They are  tmrn te lerred  w  as
awaaey te a com peuik» ter cwaa>
AU Colori o t  
M A IU M  f k t s n
KiiowNA mm
AND WALLPAfER 
m  B erw ard Ave. r h .  T tM S M
Welfare Costs 
On Decrease
o f s r t m s a  « * o .  „ J
fercnl tJimgs la a juEjar and “  “ •* i .a*v x a  oux
cvirqx'fctifcii.S'ixe cohigi- If we;
tla ii  vi.ta -Ota: We Wiii ttad w.ifei p| v,|,sy J, f t  I
iMkt, iitad stas'icnlv a le  rsjX al*fj«rKA^ .si gjra>w re -a s’*iv ViHer,
..ay* r f# ia rfd  to Warn a* r e a d - ; M o u n t a i a ,  wiW a 52.1 toeh> VERNON ‘Sia«» -  O ty  w#l-
;:y Wfaen iixey »r«  ̂r^ u ire d  eqtovaleot.
travel any cistance. t e  said. \ _  . * ,  ^ . . 'A p r t l .  Aid Ron Armaage towJ
Ha felt '.hi populauaa coo-i o o a p a r ti  to a 6 ''*‘7**^ 'rou3.cil Monday wght.
tiaue* u> . ix ia 'e  i t i i  k a tx x m  a . ' , , 4. ■: City w e lf$ t i  costs m Af»ril 
tae Noxtfe *.re«, tv-t a . ta-he». fe# said. !»..>**ver laa# -ejniied t7 ,<S-*9 ronvtwrevl with
seiiiBg ’■•-'i. te  oecessary “*'''*** have cvotin-cd to be al- u  54# d'oiing t te  ituvaih to
to hSM xht sol'x.'at to it'.e P.' I'CXxqwESSte f-.*i if
Uie O sansgaa beard* wfeo.bj He pe.int«l not there steold fee| Total persons receiving wcl-
wi>.ld i<e rs.-cEtia! ,00 prcbiei!'.* to ftoodasg in tte'fare arsutanee d'-ring A{«U wa* j Also seed two boys tor dtowts-
"We wu: an aE ge a b fa a fb |a r e a  pi'ov'idic.g we do But f t !  #..s
U em e  warm er trend us weather
yaftC..'i,fat to  ! t e  i.i»v«istooa'^ aud;totSwfti. la t ts # iUsta th# g « »criirueai w ould  box
te  i&* fiaa! l i to ig '
a- I’ c ja r t i i . A tsoi ix~'W,, comfWitd to dortag t te  
inteitag a.rd ir;»:..'rt to item  tvor . e. ,iprevjcvo* nutilii Ot the 'mem- 
p ro g ff*  and ask mem to go^ The May to July ir,fk>w raowiployed employable* there were 
a.oEg wiih Oaf approach, which  ̂ . ttjnfm  «rr» m th#!*® womm  and f5 f&m-
we xujii u  the right a p r o a c h , " ** ! Uiies being assisted, ron.pared
n t ia;:l Dr. Iro.ster added" 'T neihorm a! routine runoff fee coo-[to 53 m«a, two women and 24 
iuui.uief ilitt.'e 'd  tf.a! if the ea-'cluded.. 'famiiie* duriag Match.
i..rt d'alley drc'xlta they w ant I _ ....................... .
lii# eoUege ta ta e  *,{>ccifie area
VERNON 
BOYS! -  GIRLS!
Good bu itiiaf boys or gferls 
can make extra pocket m otey 
debve'fini papers te Veaee ter 
t t e  Daily <^»urter w tea  route* 
are avaiiabi#.. W# wUi t e  hav- 
tag some routes ot:t'a from 
lim# ta nm#. Good cwrspaet 
route*.
t a r etown street tale* Can 
good money and tsonuse*.
Sqtn up today. Make appUra- 
tioQ to Gordon Basaraba, T te  
Daily Courier. SIX* Barnard 
Ave... telephone M3-7410. U
HOUDAY EVERY WEEKEND!
SA V E  M O N EY  ON V O I E  VAC.ATIOSS!
Ipeed  every w e k e a i  by t t a  taka — taW a.
Why pay (or 
and kidgtag 
you caa t a t  and 
ik«p UI your own 
• ' k o n v  e e  t k v  
roadf* S te*U  tofeers 
many iawd*l* te tea- 
v«l t ra te rs  teat 
reaii* i«t yv<u _j|o 
pi*C«.* ev*v..#iu<.iil<afty 
.4 C'taitcrtat'iy. 
Radwrdwa* t t  flW 
aad Ite* • •  sQ
aa«d«l* dertag i ta  
Msnte #1 May.
S H A f t A  
T ra ik rd re s ta  
Rlfbway M, 
adlsecnt ta  S ta g  Baildtei ta ff lle a .r ta n e  713-Mll
uar.
rkvti*
w ii sR.*.a# vp t te  tea a,4* *fei.flss 
iUrt.* at 4 p t t  tfcyii • 
fe*»! w**i to tti# Sale*'».% !"ar». !
# v a  f.a.s.il 5’.r.l;1.»’r telli*.. i .liU'ale ’ 
aue l» S-:#!Uso.t f:'f the! He a '-a  frit tfi# Vcim® bua.fd
.* citow. a*s u  ihecf rrc'aaras*.! *! i  p tn .'w **  h r * ’ w.i-i *h.auidri» aUjve
cvk-rert d i r . .  ^ m the _VaU#y m kaawmg
iUK-teac ta ife# f-.."r.c«r-4
by a gcto to _ r t i" : r t l  at 2 M
k g  k.4 .-a B.ifharsJ. TT;.» Vemi.tn‘ X' ^  afl«f
(BrU' Tr-.'!--’;e l I’aM  th* ' OtSTd ftasle V> U,*
M'" I t  I...-I St (I'ii'U’ H;;*# Baw.l wUl wui u# \h t  g.i'MStf
aiK,; pariif;;.*!* Jqa#! t t d  t e l l  *t ifee 'ft
At * per. Saturday mgfe! sHA'aday Eight *! 't >5 }.
h.*t wa* gvxg fn.
We‘ie *iita!.f.r<l we go! every
to tafvf!rau..i>a a; tt.;,ia!!;Ie tu 
a-'i.l we *..'e sU j rr a ly  to 
ei. to *s>" tr-oxe '■
Hunevrf. i!..e t«:ard feai hut 
iirti*  Lecesianly rcncrded tlie fsc! a
 icc ’lrg# waa'i t e  t'tol! ta V#f&jc
T r-jiee  IriXsief i*kl. “ expBh- 
sK « t l  c--r *'i4.1t ei.foc*ti:n  pro- 
gra.T£, wE"..h w'-;.»il.d t*  very 
*:.fiular, te  used s i  sa
tltem ative a '..'pfwac fe. *'
Giant Shopping Mali Planned 
For Vernon For August 14,18; 0 . ^ , ^
vv-wvAV iVf.Wi   S «M fwwawM# la t te  fKwrmat m ahsef ■ iw v W s  v Q I I W I I
Studied
VERNON »St.sff> -  A flsaf 
ihto’fUtf mafe <*i V«rooo‘» msin 
stire! u  te tag  pteftsed (or 
A cfta! 14 to t l  
City CTKufttO M oodty night sp- 
preved s rrq 'ie it by t te  retsiJ  ̂
diviijs'*. rhamfeer to fn m m w rv .fe re t  meet, 
to have R.irnsrd Av# , (rt>m 3tnh+ p m Us
to procesd a  tte  w-rmH tv-xuntt 
m  Ih# e tev e  tr..r.!SVj,«rd iixerti 
SI escfe bkx X w .‘i  l:e ticu xed 
o« *#$-*rst.#ly.
T te  rvlsit divisSf* to tfea, 
rfeisKter w'CI te  tetosng a geh-f VERNON *5lsff' — A ipeels!
g Tb'-rsdsy right at!fr,e#-tiaf of the Veraoo Reerva- 
.a Ht e  AII tv .•Set, li
V> 54th jlrert*  cV>vrd dunag th# 1 pireceat tU-ta.lt to Uir »! 
Dve-day fieits  teasg planned tn ■ Ivcnar.!a tev e :s l { rue* are * 
rcioi'unftii:!® * ilh  the anr.'.'il. {lefte-i lo t e  Ri'. rti » -*ay duii 
Kalarnalk* la k e  iwtm, Augu't'tfe# fiMta. te l  tht.*
I I  Howrver, north aad south. n.iecifically oaiUncd putlic 
bound traffic wiU bo 5jenT\nted'Tburt.rt*y right
Kelowna Firm Gains Tender 




• i:...® W'si tek l M(vn-
VERNON iStaff' -  DsutHard 
ConstnicUoo to Kclow-n*. hav 
teen  awarded the t#nder for the 
KaUmalka Lake eltm entary 
school.
T te  KtleirBa firm  vra* the 
Vrwevt of four tenders at *34.909. 
T te  tender* were opened Afwil 
J9. but no deciilon wai made 
until Tuesday night’s regular 
school board meeting 
Commenting on the m atter. 
T rustee A C Woimull lald, 
"The bids wre higher than an­
ticipated. but this is only follow
is espected to te  cnm rlctftl 
around July 51. and will then 
accommodate 45 grade one and 
two students from the Kalview 
and Kalavlita subdlvtsions who 
are currently attending clasies 
at Colditream and Realrsto ele­
mentary ichooli 
tem e opixvsltion had teen
li'au i review variuai 
t-t ihe i.-.rr-fWMed 4urr;rr,er 
r«-{Tea!K«al program.. H.ow'evrr, 
ihft phase is ttlll undecided.
"n".?'' Will meet with the re- 
Jan McKin.re:,in of Kelowna, for 
g» '.nil recreation consultant 
further £"jKia..‘,fe in thli whole 
arm .
'The cwnmiiikifl wa* hoping
very much to er.gage a director 
for the fcur summer months of 
Msv to ter'tcmlver, hut as yet 





entl--The I>omlnlonair«'s Quar 
registered earlier this week andjtet from Canadian Nararenc 
Reeve Art Pritchard of Cokl-|Col!rKe will present a sacred 
stream, il alleged to have said a ; concert a! the Church of the 
brief opposing th ilte would t e |\ a , a r e n e  in Armstrong on Mon 
presented at Tuetday night's j day nt 8 p.m. Inslrumcntal num 
tioanl meeting, however, no t e r - ite rs  will abo be rendered by
tog the trend being experienced:,oni w iring  sny obJectmn.s<the Iwv 
elsewhere However. Ril* school hand at the meeting. |
has been delayed at least twoj Nararene College,
year* now to  we should takei^ ^ ^ ^ ilfv n te d  at one time In Re<l Deer,
from E. Rrandt C oattructim j 
Ltd . $55,812, S. J. Paschnik and 
Son. A5f»,r>25 G ustam s Construe- 
Site (if the tw(vroom elemen-dion Idd.. Vt!) 477. These prices.
•very  step te  fe l itatded." 
KFAR lA K E
.Alta., h a i teen  located for the 
jiast two yuMfs in the city of 
WmniiH'g, Man They are In ternr*lir Ol IIIV IW4MTA70I CirHirH  UlMI teUI., NtlFllf luriar .ŵ r«l•w. l/wê«a4»...xc. sw* Vx..4
ta re  schoot vrtl t e  on ttx  acres!evcept(nc (he latter, did m i t a - 'l  ^-I  tW. nn h.illrt. I ®  J " ' '  P 'rina 'C ’a  B pICCC OIcf land above the parking loti dude federal sales tax on liulld- 
at Kalamalka l-ake. Th# achooliing materials.______________
Montreal Newspaperman Refutes 
Claim By South African Probe
MONTREAL (CP) -  Oerakl 
Clark. BSMKlate editor of the 
Montreal S tar, .said today the 
type of reporting he did from 
South Africa "was, I feel, the 
kind any South African Journal- 
lat would hav# wished to do,
f iven the freedom of publication 
possessed."
Mr. Clark was* commenting on 
a report mad# public In Cape 
Town Monday by th# South Af­
rican Presa Commission. TTie 
seven-man commission, headed 
by a supreme court Judge, stud- 
|«>d the overseas reporting of 
South A f r i c a n  develoiiments 
during the years 1936-55 and 
three months of early  1066.
Included In the commission's 
Study were reports sent to three 
Canadian ncwspafiera — the To­
ronto Star, Ihe Toronto Tele­
gram  and the Montreal Star. 
The commission found tho re ­
porting of the Montreal S tar's 
correspondent to t e  "unscrupu­
lously tendentious."
Said Mr. G ark In his state­
ment:
"Much of my information wns 
provided by editors and report­
ers who were under severe and 
frustrating restraint to keep It 
from their own public.
"Perhaps one comment will 
te  sufficient. Tom Hopklnson, 
former editor of nrltnln 's P ic­
ture Post mngntlne and more 
recently editor of the South Af 
rlcnn magnrlne Drum had this 
to sny In his nutoblographlenl 
book. In The .Fiery Continent, 
which wns publtiihed two yenra 
ago;
" ‘T h e Shnrpvllle shootings 
brought Ihe pres* of half the 
world pouring In on Johannes­
burg—and pouring Into Drum 
offices as well. Of all our vlsil- 
ora. two of those who aptdied 
themselves most seriously to 
trying to find out what the trou- 
ble wns a teu t were Canadians, 
Mormnn Phillips of the Toronto 
Star and Gerald Clark of the 
Montreal S tar,’ "
land ndiacent to the Unlver.<;ity 
of Manitoba campus, and hope 
to tegin con.'itruction by earlv 
fall.
Tliey are located close to the 
univer.'ilty campus to enable 
those who wish to take courses 
from tlie university and from 
Canadian Nazarene College to de 
so.
Tlie Rev. Mel Tucker, dlrecloi 
of devetopmcnt, will accompany 
the quartet, nnd will speak on 
the progress of the college
Mac Denies 
Comeback Plan
LONDON (Reuters) -  For- 
mer |» r 1 m e minister Harold 
Miicmlllnn, who retired In Oc 
toiler, denied today that ho was 
considering a political come­
back.
Ho made the denial In a news­
paper Interview following a re­
port Uint he was thinking about 
a comelinck so as to help the 
ruling Con.Hcrviitlve party In the 
national election this fall.
Macmillan, 70, reslgniid the 
premiership after undergoing a 
prostate operation. He waa suc­




A letter from the B.C. School 
Trust««a Association. Teacher 
R ecm ltm tnt Committee, recom­
mended boards plac^ advert lie- 
icumta In th#lr local paf>eni 
pointing to lha advantages ol 
caregra In tsMictiinf. 111# board 
• '« f " dtatkt-N o." n  afrecd.'-   ■
T ta  ta a id  aeeopM l with r#- 
Mwt, t t a  restgnatkma of th# lb)- 
bw liig teachers In I ta  district: 
Jf. P . llugtHM, vice-prlnclpal 
O uarlta nkmm secondary achool, 
Lnmbiy; Rpberl Snoroton. Iter- 
«il«niMQtliiQri CUfford W«i-
ch#l, Coldstream elem entary; 
Phyllis Korlohl, L'arwood ele- 
inentry; M. Beley, Vernon senior 
seconrlary: Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Poxdil: Miss M. J Mitchell, 
W#st Vernon elementary.
I i t tv f  (rf i l i t M t  with pay was 
g-anted D. K. Camplrell, teach­
er at Vernon senior aecondnry, 
from June 15 to 26 to attend a 
biology short course a t the Uni­
versity of B.C.
A letter • (  tiianlia was receiv- 
#d from Nicholas Po^iowlch re«
garding r«v ent use of Venion 
Junior secondary school auditor­
ium during the Jehovah Wit 
lu'ns* convent Ion, Tho letter was 
received and filed.
Tlie board accepted with re ­
gret the reslgnatloo of M rs.N<
w. Puhlman ns stenographer for 
the school te a rd  offlfo.
Grad#a4we to four students at 
Bealrato elem entary school will 
hold a siiorts day-this f r ld a y  at 
the aclmol with preliminaries 













DEADLINE FOR YOUR 
REPORTS IS MAY 15
Get a meeting together right now  and prepare 
an annual report of your club 's activities fo r 
Inclusion in th e  popular W om en's Club 
Edition. Contrary to  past years, ALL copy 
which is received will be used. However, 
The Daily Courier reserves the right to  ed it 
too-lengthy copy. Reports should be of ap ­
proxim ately 3 0 0  w ords, typed on one side 
of th e  paper only and double-spaced. If you 
would like a photo of your Executive to  
appear, te lephone th e  W om en's Editor, M rs. 
flora Evans, w ho will m ake arrangem ents.
MAIL YOUR REpoRj YQp^Yl
;>
4






3 BIG DAYS-Thursday, Friday and Saturday-M A Y 14, 15 and 16
F iv h  \ e 4f wc vHir A nfuvcrx ir) In  lu u n g  a tN |, tfu iiin g  W c . lhi> t a k ,  w uh all ib  xaliKs, b  la  ifoink \ a u  ia r  \o u i  |M U aoa|tf o\<t ifec j c a n .  M aav iicn u  t,*« ih b  S ak  will Ix* a t kail piKC. B« h eie  ak ifp  t t  9  i i a .
'lbur>da> *»J H ivk up with ihc^c linu*l> 'ju n < » l AU u tm »  !a» n  Oiur Kgulajr ,h i.^ quaiit) &lixA.
Cash O nly-Sorry R efum k m Returns
CSiat« H m m )  —  9 kjhi. iu $’M  fjm* 'r W i4 a >  mtd Saim'imyt 9  mjou t t  9  p j* .  I 'ry a y
LOOK AT THESE BIG VALUES!
( D ta e w  im I  i o i t m  m m t  l o t  m m m m /m  i t  m u e a tim .
Clostd Ail Day Wed., May 13th
CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT (M tnanine)
C Tetratc# L t td o *  lj»a<k fU tn s r t— jPiaiAi
4ftd piifth,. n - U , 2 VS . S'dk
e a t  Xiki4i«fc‘ *i»c«U(» la
I Tv 1 s t
km tvien -  1 <V - \-s t rokus m j t e i t  s.txsr 
t n  ilt 'i  5 ’sA 
Cartlffciu — N..C :ac|# to cx^mjtt. |
1 9 9
h  OFF 
1 . 4 9
k*ig sitxse lit I ! !«
1 —I. *1 {it 
I • 11 Ht* 2M
i  ta.
{AilkiY rr» •
Hex 3 »  
t'Wrtly IHater# — S.t? 2
UeXwUr ■> 1S» G .u i n





3 . 9 9
2 . 9 9
3.99
V i PRICE 
1 . 4 9
d., . 1 !i
;xHeiiiMrtelle tSbo#it
HrX'.i;sir 5 .k'.'t.n Jotie,
B aty ttUl S«rto — hWrp ais c^*ly *rts, eiG
Rexwi*! I M 'i.ale
ltrg'ui*r 2 S*
Bali'l’ Btaakrte — Ku.f-.er) |.-a.Sterfie«S ekSei'i.'»fi 1 I Q  
W  * 56 ' Heg 15* ' Sa.le I* 1 7
Baby BUwkrte
tkXdi-fl ,
PatU i ih id rs . fif.tfi}t-".g
....................  • ■ • h: * '  -




% fo tM  U lfe f  —■ Vk-oc'-l v a fv ia ^  in  p k id s ,  p la in t and  
rK»eh> weave-*, 54"" v*ide.
Ree 2 VS t  q q  Reg k v s  
Sal- vaf-il ! • #  # Sale . \ a i d
liuU  " I "  itluft* • il a&d tkSity w«fcves &.tt»
5 9 c  1 . 3 9
.\e#41ef«eA»t C aa ta i — De».;fa worked..
Ck?aniq{ a! .............  ...........................
leJiJiU ’ Dfea»ei — 6 to 2t riiOaths.
C;ralftBCc b .'tkff; i-U€i- R tg . 1 8B  .........  Sale
Dre**ri t t f  ifee LJUie Sib* 2 U> -SX ik)-.ely 
fcrwl s.
2 . 1 9  L '2 ” * 2 . 9 9
l"»jr the ik ia4en*neti -- 4 ta 6X I 'a ;-  fa!-e
f'V.'tU'i'.*
^ 2 = “  2 . 1 9  L ' J 3 . 9 9
l i a i i '  Dfvean -- J to n te i »!>Wt m Cingtutim, L se ti,
etc . ki'Vtly s t 'ie i  atei C&jt-r I ‘.
" •  3 . 9 9  4 . 9 9
Citfli’ CeaU — AU ».!ei 6 :r;.of.t.!is to I t  y e a n  —- "kf-.ely
i'ti-.tos». stylei kfisl tat-ru's 
tctf spring .................. All at
Mid u>ks, sk iits aaa  m  evXifM kxii!.i ar,a. lUays





S e ^ p r i  l u w t l i  —  M cvIju q  wci|2u.
%i£t 21 \  42 , R e f . M O   ...............
M a tih u ie  I i i 'e  t
f r k tf t t l  low-ele — i.ia> flviais c-e v-fiite 
R.c|ii]ix 1 4V ......................    ,..._..
.XtaU-liifi| Oo'tiis  ..........  - .......... .
laW e Cimks — L ia rs  as-i 
Sere 52 a 52. To 2 »  .......
Sale 7 7 c  
IT<
S^e99C
“ F aja ily  QitiRit)** C e te m t  S t a t t s  A  C bbm
Siio 91"' a Llw". •* Q Q
9 .................................. ........... Sale . L.aLf •  • F »K c g .
S in  12'" 1 l« " ‘. 
K.<g'«l*.r • Srt
CaafY to M aw h
, i- u
S*.k. i« ir  6 . ^  
pt,ii l* fT
Sale 1.49
Bo i h I t i b S  L W ra  l i M c  W li
Lxr.lu'Oide.red la dkisty L.-r al y*v,eiui
Siee 56 ■ a sd" -» 4 te r k ic tte :
K e g u U r  4 Wt . . . ,   S a le
Sue AS" a t i "  — 4 Serviettrs.
Hef'■•uiar 2 .fS  .........................  Sa.le
&u.« S2" * i2'" 
E-egwiar S.Sti .
4 Srfvienrt,
3 . 9 9
5 . 9 9  
w u 7 . 9 9
2 5 %  DI5C0UNT
SAreta »Nl Ftll*w Caere ~  YYa'fe-aiia G'uU Sets.
iheft s rd  1 j.r, cn e e  -- Q q q
da-ble t»e-d. Leg 11-Si ......    Sale v » i r
FUi»» C tere — f'aiirv p a r .e m . t in t  q-»*Li!e.
Sale  ............     Pkta A .U V Iaod *J*T7
’• I tB d l j"  k  IVbM#
Sue » • ' a Lot". 
f le g 'a ia r lS i ......... ........ .............. .
Sue Si" 1 IW \
Regular t M    .................... .........
Size I'S" a LXi".
R e ik a i  I Si .................. . . .
Sue Oi" a LV".
.Regu-lar 6 Si . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Flil«« C aari te !id.ateli
ReguikT 1 » _____ ______ _
BcaUu-r M a a k r u  — A.’J wt*&l
&.ie for- 1 St". Reg, SS5 ..........    Sa.le
BraAre I t e g e  fa ra e w  Make g
Blaakel*. To 12 » Sale
Sale, pMs 8 * 5 5
s-:., 7 .55
Sale, tikif 5 * 5 5  
Sa.le, fwta 5 * 5 5  
Sale, t'a.lr 1 * 3 9
6 . 9 9  
a t a 9 . 9 9
PlaMt C'lr B u e  — All w-oel.
5 . 9 9
to U lltg. I !>« to 2M  SUaC
liefuaAr n .tS   ...........................   Sule
Sale 5 . 4 9
Eifjid MkOFu co:!!e:n. 
lter.,!Ar ISSlu r s
MEN'5 And B0Y5' DEPARTMENT 5H0E DEPARTMENTPIECE GOOD5
StiBimcf C o tto m  —  idea l fo r th if ts , 
iltew es, cis. x  45". 7 0 | »
R eg . V8f .................... Sale, >ard  /  T t
Reg. 1.98 .....................  Sale, j a rd  1.49
trtoenemy Cettoet
fabric*.
Hrg to 79c    Sale
36 " cotton print and 
2 . . .  1 . 0 0
M en’i  T op  QtuiUt) S k ck s
R egu lar 2 7 .5U to  3 2 .5U .........................    Sale
rieg, 18 as to 24 95. g j  ^tag. to 17 95.
Sale
Tapered Sperta Shlrti
S ak  ...............
for the young man
19.95
1 1 . 9 5  
3 . 9 5
.Men’t  Sult»— I incsi q u a lity  al! w ool E ng lish  w orsteds, 
tro p ic a h , e tc . A O
R eg. 7 9 .5 0  to  8 5 .0 0  ..............     Sale H T . T D
R eg u lar 6 9 .5 0  to  7 5 .0 0   ......................................  Sale 3 9 .5 0
(AlieraUeaa Extra an Bulta and Slacka)
SfECIAL — Plalda. P lalai. Naeelty
W eatea—AU wwl. 54" —
1 .9 9 ... 3 .99S ak yard and
45” Drapery — Finest quihly. plain and 
cnntv-d Regular to 2 W!.  ̂ JQ
Sale '  ard
34” Drapery - printed bark cloth, vail 
iloth. lailished cotton. COe*





aeveral collar .*tyks to choose from. Reg. 5 00. S ak
“ .................. 4 . 4 9   4 . 9 s
Short Sleete Sport Shirts
All sO.es . .  ____ _____
29.95
3 . 9 5
Men's Sports Shirts — Plain colors,
long sleeves. Reg. 5,00 and 6 .00 ............   S ak
Men’* Slrttchle Sock*—
Reg. 100. 7 Q  Reg. 150. -I A Q
5a k  .........  j ia ir  * T U  Sale .................  p a i r  l * v 7
Youof .Men's Cainai Slims Q OC
Regular 5,95 ................      S ak  0 . 7  J
Toong Men's Stretch Slims A O C
Regular 9 95    Special, pair 0 * r  J
M en'i and Toung Men's Swim Tnmks
Regular 3 9S for
Reg. 5.00 f t  AQ Reg. 6.95 Q O C
(or ................... ..............A » H 7  f o r   .................0 . 7 J
Men's “T* SXilrta — Brown only. q q *
Reaular I 50 ____________  ________________  R.ik r 7 U
-Sports Co«ts —  R eg u la r  3 9 .5 0  to  4 5 .0 0 . A ll w ool 
E nglish  T w eeds.
R eg. 3 9 .5 0  to  4 5 .0 0  ............................Sale P rice
Men's Jockey Type Vndersberts 7 C i»
Large size only. Reg. 1.00 .....................................  Sale / 3 C
Men's Play Shorts — Broken lines. y  D D ir C
28 to 46. 2.95 to 7.95 ...................... ......... All a t /2  “
Men's Sports Shirts — Ixvng sleeve?, O  O C
Broken lines. Reg. to 7.95 ........   S ak  A » y J
3Ien's "T”  Shirts — Broken liner, |  q q
Regular to 5.00 .............    S ak  I * 7 0
Laminated Casual Jackets i n  Q r  # Q r
Regular 19.95 lo 25.00 .......................Sak  l A . y J i o  I 0 « 7 to
Men’s Straw Hats y  f t r p
Reg. 2.95 to 3.95 .......................................  On S ak  at "3  U F r
Western Straw Hats # q q
White, black, fancy. Reg. 3.95 ..............    Sale
Boys* CottMi Casual Pants — Plains nnd checks. Sizes 8 to 18. 
Regular 3.95. f t  e f t  Reg. 5.50. 0  0 0
Sak .......................... A .O T  Sale ______________ U .O O
<
V
* «V  
V '
V
Women’* -Shoes —  9 «.in, SpcdM 
Group —  S lippers, sanda ls an d  flata. 
T o  6 .9 5 .  f t  f t f t
S p e c ia l ................................... p a ir  v*UU
OEOllP I - -  N’aturallxer and Heel Hug­
ger Style Pumps. 72 pair. |  f t  f t f t  
Reg. to 19.95 S ak , pair ■ v*vU
GSOUP 2 — Spring Pumps — Patents, 
colors, beige. To 13.95. t  e  *y
Sale ......................................  nalr 0 * 0 #
GROUP 3
 p ir
Flats. Sports l ie s .
etc. Reg. to 8 .9 5  S ak , pair 4 * 4 7
Roya* School Oxfords and Sport Shoes —
black and brown with Neolite and crepe 
sole. Sizes 3 to 7. >1 O C
To 7.95   ............  Sale ‘♦•XD
Men’s 10" Rubber Boots a n r
Special a t ..................................pair
black only. Reg. 1.95 ............................................... S ak Sizes 10 to 18. Regular to 2.98 . Special
LADIES' WEAR DEPARTMENT
>
Irtidlrs* Spring tnd Summer Coals of the finest quality 
— ill! from our regular stock. Fhc finest quality all 
wiH)l English Twcctls In a wide variety of colors,
styles and patterns. Reg. O C O / n i C r n i I M T  
from 29.95 to SUO. All at A  J  / o  U I J V .U U I I  I
SPECIAL R.\CK —  LimIIc!i’ Sprtag and Summer 
CoBls in fine wools and laminates, etc. I T  O C  
Regular to 34.95 ..........................  Special I 3 a # 3
All Weatlier Coals — in florals and 
plains, l o 29.9.5 ..............   All at
l.adles' Hklrts ■ In all vvtKil tweeds, velvets. Q r
cords, etc. To 19 95 .     Side » » T j
Hocks ■— Nylon utrctch In n nlco range i l f t r
ol colors. Reg 69c ,.     S ak , pair “ OC
nilpa — TV)p quality nylon and rayon. a  a f t
.......................   Sale X .H V
25% OFF
Pantiea — lace trim  In rayon —
wide kg. Reg. 1.50 ...........   S ak
Cotton Brassieres—Einbrotdory trim .
Reg. 2.95 ..................   Sale
25% OFF Reg. to 2.50 ................ .. ........................  SaleBriefs — fine qunlily nylon.
Reg. 1.50    Sak
Pyjam as ~  tailored broadcloth in 6lrl|vea ft





Gowns — Dacron and cotton, waltz length. 
Regular 2.95 .........................    Sale
Gowns — Wnllz length In terykno —
plain colors. To 7.95     S ak
Nurses’ Uniforms — In terykno and 





Reg. to 3 25
Bed Jackets -- pastel vliades In 
(me ia>on. Reg 3 95 ....................
Bed Jackets - of the flnevt quality nylon,
I’avteb Reg. to 7.95
Gown* - lovely lace trim gowns in ravon tlrieot, q  
Of fine quality nvlon
Panties of nylon In lace trim , 









Pe«tal Pii*l*ers — of sail cloth and sheens. 
Regular to 8.9.'» . . . .  . —
Pedal Pushers
Itcgidar 3.9.5
in fine riuaiity twills, etc.
9  9 0Sale
Sale 4.49 
9  4 0S a k  » • “  »
Sale
Gloves — in nylon .slnqilex, plain and fancy trim . Q l ! |.  
To 2..V) \  Sale T f J v
Gowns In fint quality seerhuckrr, florals 0  1 0  
Kegular 2.95   -Sale X . l T
Hleep Coats — In nvlon 
pastels. Reg. to fl.0.5 .
Baby Doll Pyjamas
BARGAIN PRICEN
lace trim , •  a Q
................ ..........—  ,. Side
In fine cotton Bargain priced a t -
1.95 _ 2.49 _ 3.49
Stills — of fine double knit Jersey and 
tweeds, etc. Reg. to ‘J5 .00  at
DRESSES — Special Rack of silks and crcpcs in 
florals nnd plains. O  O C
Regular lo 22.‘J5 ..........................  Special T e V D
DRESSES — Special Rack of linens and O Q C  
cottons, etc. To l ‘E95 .................... Special O s T j
Ideal for holiday wear.Cotton Hllms
Regular 4.05 ,Sii le 2.89
m nevricss Blouses ~  in fine cottons 
nnd fancy prints. To 4,9.5
Klatenilty Hmock* — in jirintH and 
plains. U<‘g. 3.05 . .
Hun To|»h — In fancy patterns, etc.
Regular to 3.08   .
‘ Nlioris -  for fun In the «un — 
pluld.v and plain.*, etc. Reg, t.OH
Cotton HHnia - liettei- qualltv cotton twill* A ylA 
nnd drill.v To 7.05   -Sale ‘*•‘* 7
9  4 0. . Kale A .* t7
. Sale 2 . 4 9
Spcelnl 1 . 8 9  
K ale 2 . 4 9
Sal
Hwlm Suits — 'Hie finest n iukc? and  litylcH. Q  Q r
Reg. to 22.05 ..............................     S a k  / . 7 J
Hwlm Hulls — A nice ossortment Lo chuoao from.





(deal for beach or hikiiIs — fancy patterns.
..................95c _ 1.79 _ 2,79
nioiises — in plaliiN nnd flornln.
Reg. to 8.0.5 . ...........
P ettk o a ls  - ■ In Arnel with lace trim . 
While only. Regular 2.25 . '
Nylon Hose -  'Knee 111"
Regidar 13.5 . . .  __ _
A , '/2  PRICE 
.s„. 1.79
in white nnd beige. 
 ........ —  .Snk 79c
BARGAIN RACKS
Clear outs in Children’s Dresses. Coals, Skirts, etc. 
Sizes 2' lo ' \ 4̂ ."'” Itcihs ’̂ t(Ht''mimc'rdiis to iiienlioh. ’
Sec llicse Bargains.
MANY ITEMS A l' « , PRICE
VOIJTJ- ENJOY SAVING AT
Ceo. A MEIKLE Ltd
4'hc Soirc uf Ouulitv . . . Scrviit]  ̂ Kelowna and District 1 umilics for Over 65 Years
e-is-w
BARGAIN TABLES
,,«>f Chilflrcit’s ,^,Wc^r,.jlqu^..................... ..
etc., CitK
SDME AT LESS THAN V% PRICK*
■ml . iiiii iiiiMWiii     1
f¥





A gentle breeate bringi wonderful aromas of meat 
slowly cooking over glowing coals. The tossed salad 
almost overflows its wooden bowl. Vegetable and 
rolls... beverages and desserts.. there’s an extra 
flawr-boost in everything >x)u serv-e under balmy 
skies. Come chome your favoritas now and get set 
to live it up out-of-doors.
Barbecue Sauce 39c
Charcoal Briquets











I l  J UI, d a
U  01. jtz
7m .
r k | .  of 60
* < L  '
I EDUlflROS I 
t COFFEtJ
Edwards





   33c
2 for 39c
99t
m di T^orow fieror. D r^  or RtfBlar Griad. Vbcboio Pocked (o tetA
b  htf d e tk io tti fljifor. Green Peas 3 1.00
1 lb.
tin . 79c 1.55 Cheese Slices Kraft, Canadian, Swiss or Pimento, 8  oz. p k g ..  . for 1.00
Lucerne Bonus Quality
IM kle«f M  R«fular, F tm er
Slyl* «r 2 Percent.






Heinr Bread and Bntfer*r i tK IG S  .12 or. Jar ......................








Crisp Sweet and 








Sharp Club Cheosd " JS ?    79c
Daabffl, Tj Imh 
Saraiot, Edam 
and m i l  . Ih.
M  A  gm Valencias, Sweet and J \  lb. 1 %  ^
C l l l y  6 5  Fullof J u ic e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hr cello J  T C
Fresh Celery Dellrloni with Cheese ............
Local, lender 
gren sliilks .... Ih.
14c
39c




V arieties. .  pkg. 59c
................................
lOUIIbfU HAILI CUiBlfoK. llliD.. Wkt II. IM« PAIiS •
Now O pen  
Our Third in '64
AjM M tr Kew D M & f
SAFEWAY STORE
LOcilid ki W ilt V seeeetw
your favorite cook-out foods!
Manor House Frozen Fresh
FRYINC CHKKEN
The Freshest Tasting Chicken 
You Ever Ate. Government 
Inspected for Wholesomeness. 




or Hot Dog Buns, y Q #
S k y l a r k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pkg. of 12 A  # %
Ground Beef
Frosh Safeway 
Guaranteed Quality lb. 49c
26c
Round Bread 0  S r
SkylMk Freeh, enriched   16 or. illced lotf .Ai m# V
Fruit Ring O O r
TooM Mirier Loided with tender plecH of fnilt, e«. ^  ^  V#
French Bread
Skylftrfc, For Borbeculng, Foil Wropped, 16 ot. lot!
M  I  MfO I S to 9 tb«. A  I *Fresh Turkeys Grade A i b .  D o c
S t 6 d l ( 6 f f 6 S  12 — 2-ot. per ptckngt ................................................   tick  9 9 C
Wifincrs no. i ooiury Buik  . . . . . . . . . .    Ih. 39c
Sliced Sids Bscoii Detoe. . . . . . . . . . . . . ipicktg* 59c
Canned Hams i«iib.uo.e.ch $1.49
Cut-Up Fryers
Manor House A #
Frozen Fresh . . .  lb.
Piedmont ~  For salads and
) 9 r a U  l l r G S S I I I Q  Sandwiches 3 2 o z  |ar 4  # C





Be1.tlr R tfulir or Pink 
Concentritid, 6 ot. (In
Empress Assorted Flavors, 
33  oz. bottle .  .  .  .  .
4  tor 4 9 c
6 9 c
Lunch Box for Crispness. 
1 ^  For Freshness . . . . ... 49c
Low ne/s
Marshmallows
Angelus Plain or Colored ^  i % # »  




1 6 o z . |a r  .  .  .  w 7 w i
Puritan
Spaghetti & Meat Balls 
Chili Con Carne
i Hot or Mild, 15 oz. tin, 






Your Choice .  .  .  . 4 i « 7 9 c
Prices Effective 
May 1 4 ,1 5 ,1 6
%\c RcAcnrc (he Rlulit 
fo UuiU UuMitiflci.
Venllle, Strawbeny, 
Choc, or NeapolKmi ...
Ice Cream Cups
C A N A D A  S A F I W A Y  I I M I T I D
t
|jic«m« Party Pridt«» 




i««i. 1 K R  2««' O  O f t
b»b  I  oOpF   W
Ice Cream Cones    49c
l ^ l s h 'U D t
DrumsHclis - 3 » t
Doctors "Should Report 
Patients Unfit To Drive
TORU.SIO eb o  ISe C*iwiida.o live* te;
■jre uafvi ta  tk 'u e  iutd I.Wtt e*,»r» vt
•IkauM be r e n t e d  la Ite  • » - s«e\«»tea to 'teew * retccted'osr 
llpattie* b*" Ibetf tkarlar^. iiiiBSb'Stt <iit*rr» Ui tte  
b'<f> #jito i a t e i y  Dr; W. W. Wtgk. {/leastetit oi
iqjfciiitsii-ra aiid  te r*  t te  Jtocxiir-aS
T te )  »*i"« wtiiiiiSfii'UliK tw tiMB. i-isti t t e  ai'iitT  a  "t**
t-»,t Df  ̂ Kafn.:*a Wto- fc»i a 'J**a « ^
H»mi, ■dif*%“W  id wc«i^»tMse*j «ifftsn®g tit»n »
la S atk itfte»« ,B ,. ta i t e  ai>e»*c. n tu 'ti »:'* re
curreat Ls.i-u* of t ie  C.oE.»mM& qmma  c> -a* to- 
MedtC'ii JtetrsA i Df. A. D KeJv, g ta tra i  iec
Ds. W iilu ite  t» te te te d  t t e l  rW ify to t e  CMA, tt-i
A Sad Sight In Hollywood 
As Old Buildtnq Demolished
HE WAS LUCKY 
-NOT A DIME
M0CO?«. <1» lAPf -  Spee-
te ta t i  tfuU (to •  IMM «te» «•«.* 
tecii? t e  (iitoitT te v e  •  teu.*. 
Tte» *'*> t te  rWry ttey 
A ta** tiiw e  op te  » lete- 
buate out:>Kie * trucA 
te r*  Tteadjty. ba; teaad 
l-iT
Victoi7  May Be In Sight 
In War On RH Baby Disease
AGJi I# iJELOWXA DAILY CXR E lE * . WKO.. HAY t l .  tMA
aedte-a) code af ethics doe* not 
(kdcK « bn»u taaJuai 
acb rep jrts. *£d te te v e d  *
Atetor te*  m  teiiigstiio* te i%>* t e  ttetii't teve  lU caats 
pari irtojt i» te s i* . ius c-ftil.
M*ii»tr*.le C' i). Bk-k. I'bau’-. He «eet m t e  cte*£* a a i  
m eii o-f t e  Me«wp»^toiieo T t e a e U * * j  t e  stepped o u tii ie  
Pate'e C«iste!'^fc;t, *.d,»l (tec-i i* e ia  a i*r<« irav'taf-U e.ier 
ta*'*’ r*'s,*.¥tj I '. t  fUiay'i ri^ »."ta;teto laio t e  t-'oftjt-r t-f
i'.ers (;£f the r«,'<id. fcot ttte Uoc* tUo'. r£-.-tr<oa.^ t t e
atii'vl itt—l.t d iIS t. — fetij oo -etc,,bi'.rL*e ae ao-j-jto t.*.*
Lol «■€* * - teeii bfel a.e had
&u; e teloi e-tei»i S Y m  C D M rtlJto JlY  C'ttfctfo p„o,.^ t t ,
• if e\try  Oitvcr, le jja r te e s  u |
a,ie, t e l  te » c e n t e a l e ' .....................................
uf b ’ji«*s every lew}
yeeis si wu^Jto take pj«cuca.Uy "
ixmnt acute w t i f e  eacb wacces*, 
Mv* chiMbirtb.,
I De, te c a e t *a«i iesearcli o*  ̂
H u tea ie tr mvaim  pi'mj*e*'» «( 
SU'i Las wauraied t e t
lOltONTD ‘-CPI — A te fk w .l i t i i*  eauKtd by B*f*Uv* 'b t e d
ttmeOicai %«rl.er» are ia  t e  f t e l ;  v*«4ia<: barteri* m d  virtet*.- tH*'-- uwected » iib  btiod w«li 
staie# (to te»«atcB imm a |.w»--d-'- Tbe Rll t e t e  d«e-«Mt ocrui-.' “ i '^ suve  lariMe, ile\ek»|ita «w 
t e  ireairueui lor EH teby dsa- «al> ba c te d re e  » te s«  l a t e r *  iu*i-,aj<|4e* to t e  pasrtse  la-cte
ea*«, ik '. Pliiiia Leviae. ct/wii*- iwve a i.a»n.('e factor aufll te" ti it*e> were g itea  gauiui* gtoia
ca-ver«f id t e  'Ktesuas taciur m a  iw-,g»iiv*. Dr, LarvMke:»~toi aaiK-*ma*4 a * i t e t e i .
Ltoaad, Muoiday- satoi. It *i.“itea tls  lur 3© per ceeti j, *.».saiaed t e t  if la o te r*
Di- Levsae **,ks la aa toier- ®* jt to M ite . _ -sxi* _*»*«* a gai&iiui
v'Kw t e  bew litetted. la.'*-**' UB-' Tb* cbiU t e ’ta'Us t e t  (at&er s utjeviiK* uuiuetoialety after t e  
a*f savej>U,gttliM« at the CXtba Ktl posiU're la v te .  if teea l t»ij-ia -rt ir»c ia'>i ttit |s»6.iuve
| K r j - e « i v i i  i ' 0 - . s ' t o i ’ x .a i  l a  i i iu r ; - -  f r w d i  t e  - e e ' . r r s  t e  t s t o t e  u t ; ; „ a ,  D i  t e v i s e  * » » i ,  f c t 'f  a * e
itaa, S J.. atai S.jt# So.;.# tea;- r t ’e- ;U ea 'n . a a u t e t e j  *:.uoaase^ » u l i*?i toev«i«H».
J lec;.a,;"'-'" ;;; u a \  a , -r.-i -oo'* -e; - e -. t- „- -- :;; tc#u ., .-oii**,-1 * a#.eal
I ; a ; f c - c t c f  a,;#,; a-;a-.a t.a-.a.ai aith -.rtVt
Ilo.lc* l£;e li.Cjir;.;.. * ii-i-a*:; -irrai... Ei-i -i.. f'M'0.iu aatn*c-*
|a,ttei’ acii'**:;;’ o-f t e  la-it t«vy ■ Pieeti-.? i.rt-iiHieiit t e  t e  »u*-
I w iih au itit t««iu v* taxba, *a.-t - a  Li* u oc*. w«» to LS »er
i m k s *
Etna Pours Out 
Molten Lava
*.ii uciU ari\'*r» cm.1 <ot ta'vtoi- 
itoij,," 5iagi,*fts’.e Bicis iii.vd 
'U'aideX tfie t’. J I  j j  *'.*(!> I 
idnvis::g di'erti.e i.- a Lie’.', ;'.<
HOLLYWOOD <AP» — it »a*i and created » ov.eiero fdaij m em bertoiip m * c '-o ."  
a tad  figbt a t i 'U-'-*tcb*i a tPjdJo. ! Lrevieru',*. E--;.'. CATAN’IA iReuieis* — Jdc-ileis
toweriag crsoe t»iEg in  d*. Educaaoaal Lad started ir.ii.P ag er uf t e  Or.;a;w Safety ;,a\* fwued skxtiy today froin
stroyiag hail aga ia tl t e  last tog co.aia,’.efcxii f i i n :  s, 'tei L^eafu*, faM iea  vurc.i, toj-^iy re- u-.e c-ealrai crater of Sictoy-ftj
« a il fd t e  Last s'Uf# uf t t e  to ro« i o.-t to t*e «cyt6’-af t e t : pLtfticg by t e ’to t'. M u te  L tte . Dale uidA-atiue*;
cdd yi4wTa-*'i*'’*fi-*‘ lot-, U'kat ns c jn ie  ow-i»-*ti?d, ■ W„ M Lati, .frgisiror t-l iu-i.’*;)r , *C-|* lt,«t i-tie &e&.rby Uimrn tjl
Yba wait Poiiapted sfid i te  "W'e a e re  s tru it  »,'.h i t . " ' vtiiicle-', hM ixh-.' .ar,red, BroBte Ua; £»at is daiigrf-.
aa lam aa’* ika-ck war me rato* a*>'» J»«* White, t*c.et.r:.e st.*te> Dr. Witoiams's a ■+'-*•**; Vukaack»fical ezperU aaxi
a m se te *  that rw n a te d  co t t e  and :aw re to te  ^  ^PaPn idea" and c*.-rto*r;r.eO to i l  tb « '- te  lavs, crawhag doau at ah '
Spctiigs, He cxta'ierte-i E*i'-j,ci- de-iMrti-ieEt Q-.-.vt'j I'tv’tive lava, rra a b sg  cibU'B at
ttoo,al ui la a t e '5 licV 'ry that je-i„«j,rt*„ ., atAj--t si'i feet art iwur, **>','
Tl atJ-!t<urt .M teitef lr-.«'.,:,i H-̂ s* ,.i; t,v* uiLei tfiMi iS'oaslt -
grit ta ’to r,e ^t.35 g'tVrt'i 5. ,,
Jc-te, <‘>,jugl:it to »5ft niakuig *Uu- t a u i t i l  a \ aiir* aikl UM’i-'l i:«
, t e ; , .V!rar.-«* h.->, Cii tr.c' i;aLi,ts
. —  : —  uiw-ikl t e  \ t ! y  ■‘■.a.u.uii'ir, r»j<*i'ti kty-t a. ck;-*e
u  (« •'Sfoi'iey Te-iiifte ua* e is m v  in &ta>.t, ^4 ^ 5  Vesavias v te
}  r tf  , t  I ,ta  R ^ «  «««l m  our Ito ta  tha b a b y tte  rttoe of uiHn oxivers m uaf* vvaa oear Najtoes, It Las W a
i-em j;* White _re*;,iic accideiJti. -,cionnaa fur years te t  several
IcaHedi "Latty Arbiickie worked j  ̂ jc ir tii trem ors recorded Mtessiay
(Xfuld heraid aa outbreak,
tiaOO'wl gk-teku Vu(a,j*i*-jL'-s a I'rt,--; i-f uU m--si't lagro--
-sra-aii (.wvta.vi a l i te  isqual 5-art -cu cpletv tiaru-tusii'a
-ui t4'.,J’!,ia bk.*.*! asSS cull slU' tv J b..--**; pi,--i.’'
jBt.’.OOCti-e* -- -ctei.’,.;i,a P ''Ci', '.&-*■ UCrCaM;"
Sae ww'kf meo te  alic  to 
te a r  mme caikirea sifely, it* 
rcivtag i te  i&ytciioo aftojr ea th
ffcr-th (to to  iftH tet>>
t e  *ilU— liU (.'»-* t*
uJ t a *  l>r l-t*!ae .ja,i4 n ud t la'kv 
M. bisth tfer** Of fte.r yt'at"? to *i,k'-i,i,te 
tee rf,Li,ate,Lay xl i&o ui*i,te»,t
Whem \ im  \««toi 
li«MMr (lufwxitrwirats
VALLEY
n u t  d i m ;
M A IK K IX I.S  
i«»t t . t , i i s  ST.
thr««N«.rr« ill*
Th# aiahl uas to * .
mmkidy to a i « |^ t e r  who w l   ̂ ^
T ®  *’*<■'"■! a.i«i. IteP-ua T-..,vi ,k
aUfW w m  the htm% light* >4 ,
ftim makteg. I'(SC iW'V* te to  «  tetert,!r,eji
yaar* tha atudar had tlocg to •' birlcy arupi* was discov*‘m ietttted"  in
tim*#, the tho{)i:*fig c « tre .
la  I t l f ,  K icf Vkkir built a 'fo r  us after t te  scaadai. He wsi} 
barn ita ,|«  o« t te  pro-{>erty aext through a* aa  actor, but 1, 
l o  what now I* tksMwyo Studios.-rtengpd ILs tisme to William j 
la  lie s . IfklucatMftl FtoriS, Ikiodrich and he d irec ttd  com-i 
backed by the Hay edie* fur two years a! fl.tWi) a!
CoasteK.v, t»»,4 aver t te  p lafe week *'
No Intention By Quebec 
To 'Force-Feed' Language
TOHO.VrO *CP‘ — J’lrtichifl-ieacaig lan ju * |* . rus*;:- 
Canada t e i  a p*rsk-*i**.e feelingUdeas. inarineri aa<l i,:iorah 
f i t  tive pfetervatkei (,‘f its iaa-iSO T  ALL B.LD
goaf* but u  not trying to farce 
I te  rest lit Canada to ipeak 
Fr-*«ch. federal Fcjreitry Minis- 
ler Sauv-e taid  tteiay.
He sakt Quetiee's fight against 
aasiniilatiftii by klngtith Canada 
has become one of the most se- 
rlous teit least understocd prolv- 
lem* of national unity, ErvgUsh
Mr. Eauve said the inf.uences,-health irogsa 
are riot ail bad. "B-Jt it d o es ' 
le p r tsm t a new and raais.ive 
cuittire invasKffl. aiid you will 
-understand our «»acern — and 
t.ur feat* ’’
He tawi tntBT Canadians tn 
otl'ier ptovaices Irrvd to tran s­
late Q*.£ebe«'s concern for its
Dental Program 
On Health Ageniia
lYi* :e*-in.ivt ijwartrti.y mectUig 
wf t te  teu th  t.>ktttssg*j>. Cf.'i..\ts 
Ito-ard of Hea!:!! wilt t e  tiel.l 
; Wednesday, May Tt at LJk> p tn
[ia i ’entictprj
Dr. D A Clarke, nicdical  ̂
bea,!th officer, »aid t»  the' 
kgeiida are report 1 of t te  raedi- 
cal director and t t e  sicial wel- 
*Pf£r# su |iervu tr.
J l,l;si'ui I lam vs;!i ai-.,i> tak* 
{Late on the dental and r.-.ental
VISIT OLE STD ildU O t:
GARDEN
SHOP
•  BIGGEST SsTOCK 
EVEK




televtsin {x»ed on# ol the raa-1 Language and for g reater bdm- 
)or threats. jguaUsm in the dv il service a*
Spezktng to th# luberal B u tl- |an  attem pt to oomr*e! everysmej 
te ism en ’s Clubs of Tofoeto, Mr.*to Canada to speak 14*0011. 
Sau-ve said EngUih • itieaktng( *'.Kt«lhisig could t e  further! 
Canadia.ni d» not realire the [from the truth. We aK eecia te  
roatslve «n»l*ught by Die Eng-1the effort? of (x-ir Engluh-i{«*ak-| 
lish-steakifig wtsrkl on Prer.clping frsendv to learn 1‘rench. te- 
language tradition*. ' c-a-u-.e it does tielp the i»roblemj
1 1 W 9 S
BRAND
"I su(>t»,)se rn-o»t of you m utt 
Imagine that recent ev rn ti. 
such a* th# creation of a ruval 
cornmijslon oa btUngualhni and 
bkulturalism  aw,! the greater 
Inter#,*! of Engiuh-Canadian* m 
learning f'rench, have tended 
to ea»e the threat to survival of 
the Freoch language atKl cul- m l,»u(inei* offices. In stores, in
of cotnrniiiucatioii and it dfvesl 
temd !i-> make them more under- 
itandlng of ui atK l our prob-j
lerr.s,
"Our main concern, however.! 
is that we and our children 
have the right to ijveak our lan­
guage outside m,!r own homes.
MEXICAN HOUDAY
ture ■■
The opposlth wa* the case. 
English television, for esample. 
waa making mot# Impact ujir>n 
young people In Quebec than
federal government circles.
"If the speaking of French ln | 
Canada is to te  of limited use] 
In church arni home only, then.j 
bke the Irl«h and the WeHh, w e|
elaewhere in Canada. It was In- will have lo*t the Ivattle.
Bonner "Should Have To Explain" 
Ban On Cheap Drugs For Poor
OTTAWA (CP)—Ron B aiford ithan  th# general public. The! 
(Lr-Vancouver - B urrardi .said |cr»rnmittee should I n v e s t i g a t e ]  
today Attorncy-Cieneral B o tert their eajfrietices.
Donner trf B r I t  i a h Colurnlua 
should be called before a Coin- 
moQJ committee to eiplain why 
th# B.C. government t<x>k ac­
tion to deprlv# Low - income 
groups from iho{iplng for low- 
c«#l dnsi*.
Mr. Basford told the sjveclal 
Commons committee on foods 
and drug* that if the committee 
Itael! do#* i» t  deckl# lo call Xlr. 
Bonner as •  witness he will 
la ter present •  motton to that 
e ffec t
Th# Vancouver lawyer was 
•peaking at an organuation 
m eeting of the committee which 
decided to stialy the safety of 
drugs before making ■ detailed 
examination of drug prices. The 
firs t witness will be Dr. C. A. 
M orrell, director of tli# federal 
health departm ent’s food and 
drug directorate.
Mr. Basford said the B.C. 
government recently j>assed an 
otder-in-covincll which prevents 
pharm acists from competing in 
th# sale of drugs. A Iwn on ad­
vertising waa depriving low-ln- 
come groups from shotf|>ing 
•round for low-cost drug.*,
"This ahould be investigated." 
M r. Basford aakl. "tlVc are  en­
titled to examine this situation 
•n d  put tho light of putdlcity 
on It."
NEED  ACCOlINTINfl 8TATT 
David Orllkow (NDP -  Win­
nipeg North), a pharm acist, 
•a id  that when the committee 
s ta rts  considering drug prices It 
ahould te  provided with an  ao- 
counting staff by ihe finance de­
partm ent.
•nie dreg cqmnanics will not 
ba enthuslaatlo about letting the 
com m ittee know w hat tho situa­
tion 1# in dnig  prices, ho said.
I t  was well known lliut pn* 
vm clal government liospltnN 
ware able to te y  drugs nt 
p f ic t i  "fantngticnliy l o w e r "
M am ies To Visit 
U.S. Durino July
CANBERRA (AT) — Prim e 
M iniater Sir Robert Menxlea of 
Auatralla will visit Washington 
e a  route lo London for th e  Com- 
m enweeith m inisters confertnco 
, (*1*4 w lll’m eet with Pres
T O  will 1m> Ihc
f i n t  ntteling of the twy> tinea  
JalMiaon took offlca.
The cominlllre deckled that 
after Dr. Morrell has testified 
It should rail rejirc«rn1atives of 
the Canadian Medical Associa 
tion. the Canadian Pharm aceu 
tical Association and the Cana 
dian Pharm aceutical Manufac­
turers Association. They would 
t)c questioned first on safety
Mr. Orllkow .s.ald research 
specialists from ttie vmlversities 
also .*h(xild te  called to enable 
the committee to learn whether 
current safety practices a re  ad 
equate.
Dr. Harry Harley <!#^-Hal- 
toni, committee chairm an, said 
such witnesses and any others 
(he committee mny wish to ex 
amine could t e  called later.
The committee decider! to de­
lay detailed consideration of 
drug jirices until the report of 
the royal commission on health 
services l.s available. It also 
agreed to ask the Commons for 
{lermisslon tn visit a n u m ter of 
drug componies in Montreal 




p i f e y * ”-
T rea t your gam e and fish like 





gets your Renault operating 
even better than it is now.
NVc Have
•  the parfa
•  the fonia
•  Ihe expert mechanic.# 
to do a proper Job
G a r r y  siH t i
s e i v i c e f l t r e
ito raard  a t Itt. Paul T f m i l t
Kelowna and d lstrtc t’a only 
•uihortzad Renault daaler
WIN
An Mciting 17; day ail axpanii aaid trip 
for 2, (pint fun monoy) via Canadian 
Pacific Airiinoi to baautifui Maxlco City.
Send the label from a  package of
U N ION BRAND W IEN ERS
t. UNION PACKnO NKXICAN HOUDAY 
. CFAC - CALGARY
Enter as often as you with. Ckwitest closes Sept. 10th, 1%L
UNION PACKING CO.
C A L Q A R Y .  C A N A D A











AT THIS PftlCE YOU NEED NOT EVER RUN 
SHOKT OF rOWEtS WHEN YOU WANT THEM
N:# rto (IS e»-s tc iii e( 11 72 1 44*
P.i'Sf) tl!* h»*4 I* JSii'fi f  f
A tsd  c! telJv'* t̂  c*MVf f'?*. I»,:*»>»! 
ciraew, ysd'ii s «>! Iriii.i,. lAM
B a b y  
Toter 1+;% " I y
mi
, ^
f»t ftetoteo Nr  Cor fo r CariTf**#
A iittfct tosrtitili* iafmt jrit c i/ tf vtf 1 
f3l Ciii’jisj k«I|-Aliii!iVt tic* hf !«*t •{ 
ptiiis*. (Sttic'iiFi ^3j«4 !;i c,ji •'}! Isq 




W H I l l  
T H I Y  
L A S T
M aa’s  & B oy’s 
Big Value 
ATHLETIC BOOTS
Stard-/ unvit crpru, *;:) cjvtiiso (ajal*. jives ] 
lu.i lupp-stt, !iiic |:ip i;iter sole. So very 
l3#pncrl ji Pay’s
I tills Gent*. Yfldh’s and Men's 
Sues 6-10 Si/esll -f Sires 3*11
1.17  1 .2 6  1 .47]
conoa fLARRiLini
MAPIRS
ftrsI Qu»iity iwfdeifulty 
sol 2Si?i' di.iperj. Hip­





T n r r l f ic  V o lu *
l o d U i ,
M i a m i  A  C h i l d r n n a  e
C O R D U R O Y
o r  C A N V A S
SPORT OXFORDS
ICIrcle vamp casual (ootwe.ir, so llpht, liks 
Iwalklni on air, built In atch siippoit lof best, 
Isiippod and comlod. Cninuts, tii.ick, led, 
|whltB. Sires complcle hofn 4 to 9.
LADIES ITALIAN
$t(|U SANDAL
Made ol genuino soil glove le.illior, Clenp,ili.i 
stylo has wedge coik heels, simg b.icK sUap 
solt p.sdded Insoles, Cniouis Kalian Ian only, 
JusI rlgbl lo complimeni yopt sunmet waid- 
(ob«.
Hall Sim fm  S to Vi.
L A D I I S r O A M  S O L t
MOCCASIN
A vetyatliaclivebiiy in a c,iMial cnmlnil.ilily 
styled rimcc.v.in llv. hiioy.vil In.irt 
sole, unoolh soil lealhei nppeisNi Thtee 
allisclive colnijis, In lahiie or bone, 
Sires 4 lo 9
C H IL D R IN 'S  R L A S T IC
SUMMER SANDALS
Ideal for tumtaar play or cart ba used 
as a bathing ihoe. Soft pliable iippei 
and Single sitap, #,nhabln top-— 
Siioat can cosily ba kipl cleM. ' <
I ,Vflrylowpflcal.






















'WPOi: J - : .
4 ’ . - ■
WAYNE HOUSEHOLD 
K N I V E S
Paring Knile............ . 49 <
6’ Uliiily Knile...........79<
Pf Sl.cer............... 1.00
W A Y N E  H O U S E H O L D  
In. R O A S T  SLICER
Wayne Bii" Ronsl llicef 
will) holloa ground micro- 
tdga blade. Compare rjiialily








'■'iff, m tn u t' 
•‘ewiMtara
i
I r y i n a  c
fresh  -  Whole Bodied -  Govt Inspected
Grade












1 U). fkg .
S h a s ta  P o p  1 0 ,„ ,Q O c
\ u o n t 4     10 o t . tta I  W  W
P o ta to  C hips
CMm Ja iK te
B u ta  S tj le l - ... Ib.
''Swift's Premium"
FULIY400KED -  % SKINNED HAMS
FEATURED THIS WEEK AT SHOP-EASYI
J e l l-0
Jtlly Fowdm, Aworted------
Kraft Dinner
M tcoroot - ...............- .........— 0*- pifl
11 oz. btg
p k t 3 29c
B eans & P ork  g  fo, s i





M c m  E B m Um  T k m .  M .  M q r  1 4 ,  M ,  l « l
Ea sy




SUPERETTE, 2 7 2 8  Pandosy St.
Westfair 







f  LUNCHEON MEAT
FA B* I t  IXLOVIIA 0 0 1 * 0 * . WBBk, MAT flL lO i
★ SIX-TIME ADS GET CASH IN A FLASH-TRY IT!






at '*m rm» «  hr M  »ur<(
<ui« t»4 tits 
it/**
dlM) 'tataeartlkllNP KJ- fno 00̂ 00040 momK
Wi iMta
MF OWi wiIUHI vFM H-edMMf*
1 1 .  B u s m e u P a n w i d
A PPllA N a REPAIRS
•  8#b«*« -  ft#lnt«r«b»» j
•  AirtMivatw Wmbmn tad  
Chr»*r» I
•  V vcuam  Ck-ajwr*, tnm «, 
T.i«ster» *isd All Sm-iiJ
ApipjT*flc*i
fk m %  m a  SJEflVlCE
BARR & ANDERSON
• fNTERiOft* LTD




<31 Luiiibua Av#.. lUiMima. tt.C. 
MW-E-B
m tmtma ft mm* m 
to t/tot m/m4» mtmi 
I tm-mt/ms* 12. Personih
SUBSCRIPTION RATES'
■UAOHUUCSi 









lAa uv tumTita ooil'mwa
I  1. ^
I mrnmntt ##1
I touHto t n






I pmd h i m
» ■«•#» t.1#
tJl mmV ttftmt to ttimmm.
rm  to u it CtoC'Uca
15. Houses For Rtn!
o u M P ix m lF T F iF  i
bedxitcan Ltkeihor# tmiMge 
#v»il*bd* tor v#c*tsoom.
!) raiet. Excxlkat t t ie  tuidy 
tKMh m  Uii r«ite, 1% miles 
hif.?n foii! isthxt. CommBQcing 
Julie IS tliroijgh S eirtern ter 
T eW iW e l & i m  id tonte Kei- 
jSie# Ort-!i*fv,ts. KK I  K*k>«a# 
i tt
16. Apts. For Rent
1 .  B i r t h s
F I O U D  F A T H E R ! W tea  t t e l  
tioe or d iu ite e r  U b « a . k t  
Tte Doili' Cwtorkf •fttk l you. ta 
•o rd lag  # Btrtlt' Notlo# tor cmljr 
« J S .-  T te  t e y  o t  htftfc. D l*t 
WJ-M4S. Itit fee *a »d-to’rJkf.
1  D eiths
OH S EEDHOOM SUITE OS
E'jtoernrfcl, )sal-//ldri le tilgerito f 
tiid  f tiif* . Im  S n w la a f
firlt, Teietitsdce Tf3-«t#l. tt
17. Rooms For Rent
MO'LMW'OOD LODGE -  Ge*&. 
foattorubi#  ftcsffti,, kkw iK io 
ta d  cooAiaf fueiiiGet., UlS E lte  
M., telet:te«i« If2-4SS}.. W -M
18. Room in d  Board
fT C irrC R —F u aen J *ervic# for 
Mr». CordeL# Flchter aged $8
r e t  tote away ttiddeo- 
at her tern# oo t te  !k*ver 
L*kt ta Wtofiekl co Tuc*- 
te y  to'ill tie bekl from Day's 
C tepel ct Hernemteaace ca Prk 
day. May ISth at 10 a m. Rev 
F a tte r  Miles ot Veroon «U! 
eoDduct t te  aervtce; interment 
Is t te  Cartleo of Drwitioo in, 
Laktvirer Memorial Park, Sur-i 
vtvtnf Mr*. Fjfhter is her hus-i 
haad Aatco te Merritt, B C. andl 
ttofo iorii aad t»o  d au fh te ri, ' 
Jlkharxl. and Paul to WmfleSd, 
and M n. J. S ta te  to Slerrltt. 
B C. and Mr*. D. MeLeaa c4 
Hatih Sunr*y, DC. II frand- 
chlldreB. Day'* Fvmeral Service 
Ltd. are in cSarf# of the ar- 
raagementa.
EXCEIJX.NT IK3ARD A.S'D
txMxi totttj laundry for older o,r 
retired lady. T ek ften #  1CMA3I.




■ay tt beat. « te o  erorda of 
aym patta are inadequate 
KAREN'S FLOWER DASKET 
4U U oo Ave. 7S2-dll9
19. Accom. W anted
re n x is D E D  I  HEDitTOM 
hcjtit-e or ii,.vt‘a |e  for nxsaUh of 
Aujfust. Tiear lake preferred. 
Apply Bo* 2631. DaUy Cixiricr.
233
2 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
family of ttirae, try June lit. 
Sid Cam ptell, telephone collect 
HY»-2601 after « p m. 2*3
3 BEDROOM HOME WANTED. I 
On lease, $35 - 1110 per mdnth. < 
Reference* A. M. Peesker, Qtro' 
Vadls Motel. 2*1 i
GARDEN GATE 
u n  PaadMy SL
FLORIST 
762-21M 
M. w. r  If.
2 UEDRCXJM UNFURNISHED 
house by retponiible adult.* by 
June 15. Telejihnne 762-27(12 or 
7K2WO after 6 p m, 2*1,I
5. In Memoriam
iiAYWOOD—In krvlni memory 
of a dear husband and father, 
WlRlam Steiner Maywood, tote 
paaaed ataay May 13, 1963.
One year has paaaed aince that 
aad te y ,
Wbca on# w# k>v#d wa* railed 
•w ay;
God took him horn#—it waa hi* 
will,
Within our hearts h# liv tih  atill. 
—Ever remembered by his wife, 
and daughter* loicllle, Verna 
l<te. 239
or near Keloiraa « anted.
phone 762-7731.
BEDRtXlM HOUSE WANTED 
to rent or lea.se. Telephone 762- 
65*3 after 6 p m. 21*
21# Property For Sale
8 . Coining Events
nCAMOUS T iraE E  DAY HSII 
Derby by Sicamoua Flah and 
Gam# Club, May 16, 17 and 16 
P rliea—lit,  15 per lb.; 2nd, $3 
p a r lb.; 3rd, t l  per lb. Tickcta $2 
ror 9 daya. Final welgh-ln, Mon­
day, 7 p.m. a t Sicamoua Boat 
U ^ r y .  239
THE O V E R T U R E R E iuis liw i 
Cl drive on all thla week. Ad- 
mlaalon by mem terahip only 
Brom campaign workern and 
public library. Full aeaaon 
memberahlp only 17.50, atudents 
13.00. 107, 239, 2*1
IK m iE R S  AUXlLfAIlY~Tb 
Kteowna Boya’ Club monthly 
nuMttlng, W ^ e s d o y , May 13Ui 
at I  p.m. Boys' Club premises 
SIS Lawrence Avenue. 239
U 0 N 8  CLUB GIANT DINGO 
Jua#  3rd. I p.m. In the Memorini 
A rtna . M.,W.,S., 354
11. Businas* Persona
Painting & Decorating






C TANKS AND GREASE 
eJMiwd, vactMin aotop 
tatMrtw Septic Tank t e r
iiM »a m 4 m i ,  w »+iia.
KPHJUriUEi KJÛ IIaVKiltoW MliKnB
•Rd hUQf. B adafm ate m ada to 
iM iiR ta  D a te
IliM A  HM M  ftM U T.
MfRle tanka and freaa#
Tele.
239
2 1 .  P r o p e r l y  F o r  S a l e
C H O ia BUILDING LOT
Thia larf#  view lot eceaaMi of J t  acre# tiaa-f# lor
VJ*A.J wkd la aervked wiii* csty water. Alfcrdi a beautiful 
view ot Lake CMu.a*faa and is fccated a l Foti.la,r Pomi. 
M L S
PWCi2D FOR QUICK SAl-E ~  JUST 33 250 F  P.
Charies Gaddes & Son Limited
3*1 BERNARD AVE 
C. Siurrett 2-«M J
Realtors
K k iieo  2-»15
DLAt f«B«3ri 
Manse® 2-3JI31
2 1 .  P r o p e r t y  F o r  S a l * | 2 1 .  P r o p e r t y  F e r  S a l e
JUBLIEE HOMES OF 
B.C. LTD.
Have a  Beautiful New 
3 bedroom home at 
1791 Glcnclla Place 
Ready to welcome a new 
owner. Check the extra feat­
ures this home offers; Wall to 
wall broadloom In living room 
and diningroom. Colored bath­
room fixtures with ceramic 
llie around tub. Winged m irror 
medicine cabinet above vanity. 
Mahogany bi-fold doors on all 
clothca closets. Plenty of cup- 
ten rd  space in modern kit­
chen Including electric range 
with overhead exhnuit (an. All 
double glazed windows com­
plete with screens. Twin flo 
gas furnace to save fuel. Com­
pletely rlecorated In pleasing 
pastel colors. As another extra 
tills home is compicte with 
envestroughhig.
AU this can 1h> yours for only 
$2,.509.(K) Down Paym ent
Phone 762-0838
KE1.0WNA -  for apix)intment 
to view
• or 542-3481
VERNON — after 6 p.m.
i .6 v e l y
view 3 iKxIroom home, Lshaperl 
dining - llvlngroom, fireplace, 
haniwood floors throughout, 
cabinet kitciien, 2 tone cui>- 
iwards. Ftdl basement, gas fur- 
nace. hot water. Immediate 
poasesston. No agents please. 
Telephone T834I3M betweeoi 2 
and 7 p.m. , 243
"GRACIOUS LIVING" 






— kx’#l*4 j-Ait outsSde city to an j oa tetoCt tide Cxm- 
laui* S-be«df\,Bi'ni, dee. luujgioom  *sth fifepiac*. diaift#' 
room,, l-piefv ttolhrtKL'f!!. AuVai!'.»tie faired-air cii-fU'«d 
furnace Mast t>e sees it> te  Fu*J Pnce
3».50W, M L S
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R H A L IO R S
3*3 Bernard Av«.
Ertk . . . . . . . .
H Go«*t . . . . . . . . . .
F teoe 762-31*6
Eveiiiiii* CaO;
7&3M3 8 ‘i.ire P « is«f
t«3-3tS7 A.
l e + i r s
TC-4&5S
2 0  ACRE ORCHARD
With 15 acres plaeled to g » d  vsnetiei — Mars, Red D e i, 
S4j*rt*£u, C te r rk t  aad P e trs . 6 ye tis  tM  Ltedi-ocsa hcjaie 
with Eire view ef t te  vaLcy. (k o d  OutbuLdisfs. com pkte 
fpriakier ty item . two Iraelors, tp i iy tr  t&d i i tu e r  E em aa- 
k i | 5 acre* cssMid be jilaatrd. J’uU ja'ice 327.a.© »'ith terKii. 
ML S .
SHOPS CAPRI AREA
Qoae ta, high quality, tmmaculste home. te»cate>d ta  a new 
hosne area, ISte s*j, ft. of hvm* ajiace. Has tfare# large 
bedrcxjeni, modern k ttctea. 2 Lretjlacea. * pl.rc« vsnuy 
bathroom plus pws’der tooia to master bedroom. A revenue 
suit* tn tte' baaement is roughed in to'Sth sesmrate entrance 
acoeai
Tt» foil price 332,9 «  W I'N.ll A.) Terms, M L S
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.




















A B Rapier .
D. Emarsf-on 





O utstanding View Over Kelowna, 
W estbank and Peachland
Thla bungalow Is situated in South Kelowna, the llvlngroom 
la IS X 20 torilh thermo pane windows, kitchen 9 x 20 with 
thermo pane window, 3-pcc. bath, 2 bedrooms, thru hall, 
porch 10 X 10 and 1.7 acre* under Sprinkler irrigation. The 
school ts only % mile away, and road Is paved. Only 7 milea 
from dotomtown Kelowna. With the protwrty 50 cherry 
tr»es, 2 apricot and 1 peach. Tlie nsklng price is only 
115.000.00 with excellent term i. Anylxxiy wanting to live 
In the country should se« this one! M L S.
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  762-4919
PARAMOUNT IllXXTK 
(Formerly C. E. Metcalfe Realty Ltd.)
Mr*. P. Barry — 
O. Funnell . . . . . .
B. Kneller ..........
. . . .  1 4 * n  J. Slestnger ................ 2-6874
. . . .  2-0001 R. J . Bailey ............... 2-8582
. . . .  S8«*l J. M. Vanderwood . .  2-8217
HANDY MAN SPECIAL
Older home on south aide. Living room, dining room, kit­
chen, bathroom and two bedroom* on m ain floor. One bed­
room and area for another bedroom upstair*. Full basement. 
Gas heat.
FULL PRICE 310.215.00. M.L.8.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
m  BERNARD AVE. DIAL 742-2127 KEWWNA, B.C.
Evenings;
Louis# Borden ..........5M71S Carl Brles# ............  768-5348
Bob Hare ................. 2-0008 Len Snowsell ............. 2-2300
Monti# Elsdon .......... 2-3*60
TRADE YOUR PROPERTY 
THRIVING BUSINESS
ON
MODERN HOME ON VIEW 
lot, Lshapc<l llvlngroom, wall 
to waU cart>et, diningroom, lota 
of kitchen s|>ace with built-in 
stove. 2 large bedrooms and 
bath. 1 pine finished bedroom, 
(townalaira, and recreation 
room. Gas furnace, attached 
tetrtKiit wttli t to n if t .  TiIaiiiaiMi 
7 « i m .  MS
IKU ACRKS, Ml b s s W  
trees, U  peara, tovaly S bed­
room home, F ree irrtgetloo. 
Wondarful aub, poaaTbiltly.l 
About 3 milea from rtty UmitaJ 
i W t a i M M i t e m  m
Business showing 3*4,500.00 gross profit yearly. Includes 
building, 38 X 60 with basement nnd $.'10,0(X).00 stock, Out^ 
board motors, boats, chain saws, wire ropo nnd sowmill 
supplies. Includes lervlce work. Will trade for property 
around Kelowna.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY






O utstandteg v iew  o o  ail aidar. 
Tbi* bum e features liv ia g  
l o o m  and  ditting roora, aiio^ 
Lovely rsiaed  (irep tae* . TTire# 
«x:trs bedrouixui, bestA tfu l 
tAttunoom w ith  ceritcn ic tlim g  
aod  u id irect ugnttn g . 
k it c te o  u  lo v e ly , a:>h and  
m ah ogiu iy  c«.bm #ts w ith  g.la:i<i 
W'Sikd e e t ia g  bar. F ao« i!#d  
recresatioiB room  'Wtth fure- 
piS'Ce and  bar. C arport, aun- 
d e d u  and ro ck er ies . Pttooe 
us to  v iew  (M s supebcMT b om e. 
P riced  a t $22,5Gi w ith  te r m s, 
F b m e  M rs. Bea.rd- 
iitort a t 5-51f3.
Ok. M ission
U v #  la  t t e  C oca try  
3 year old b«aga.kfW coaa'iat- 
j£g o f love ly  tiv ia g  room , 
d ta ette , bngfet k n c te n ,  S 
k i'g e  te d t \x « a i.,  v e iu ty  Iteth- 
rcvm , fuit gaa
te 'il, li'.ge krt FiJJ P'iice  
l l l .k © ,  Ftem e J . C. iiuu%'«r 
2-5t?4.
9 .6 8  Acres on 
Highway 97
Qfdy 5 miLe* from KaLowna, 
Ail buiidiftgs la  t t e  v ery  te » t
cc»tv±i*i‘an, iO;il l i  * ! »  A-1. 
Owms pjvs^aiiy gio»m g 
t4ilyia,S fcitd * #g'u» Weil
ke'.rt 2 t«<si*u(H.{t terfue totth 
# U f* ctiv e  Svti'.g aikl dUUf-g 
lifcAin. »i:aiikilBg k itch en  toltil
ample iimee Ua eatiag and
kd* L - i F'uli
m ea t with third ttosdruosta and  
r ec  rtxam Ai«s a 2 K iom  
rabto- Full iia e  d  eq u ip m en t, 
tnelfjdtof iqrrmkier ay stem. 
Priced at $37Jkd, MLS Phooe 
Alan l'*atter»csQ 2-6*37,





R eal E ttate  and  In iu ranca 
770 Bernard Avs. 
Rtlowtta. B C  
Phtm# IC2-7T39
IDEAL R E T  I R £  M E N T 
HOME-CIXY.'IE IN. 2 bed- 
rtKtrn terne situated oa a 
lovely lot, well landscaped. 
One lot U aubdlvdded and can 
be built on or sold. This borne 
has a nice porch, Uvtogroom, 
kitchen with open pantry, 3- 
pee. bath, seceral fruJt trees. 
Close to shops and schools. 
Garage on lane. Full price 
reduced for quick sale to 
flO,(XX).O0. Term* can be a r­
ranged to suit fairly low 
down payment. M.L.S,
SOUTH SIDE, PARK A V E .- 
Cory 2 bedroom home situ­
ated on a large lot. Living- 
room with fireplace, mahog­
any panelling, bright kitchen 
with dining area, 3rd bed­
room in cozy attic. Oil fur­
nace, garage with insulated 
cooler, grounds well land­
scaped. Full price only 311,- 
000.00. Terms. Priced right, 
M.L.S.
SOUTH SIDE, CIXDSE TO 
LAKE — A lovely cozy home. 
Oak floors throughout, 2 bed 
rooms, large livingroom with 
Roman brick fireplace, kit­
chen with dining area, *-pce. 
Pembroke bath, utility room, 
carixirt and cement patio 
Well landscaped lot, excellent 
location. Full price only $13.- 
500.00 with term s, M.L.S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers 762+765 
BUI Poelxer 7624310 
"Russ" Winfield 762-0620
4  BEDROOMS -  3  YEARS OLD
Spotless hom# In excellent district close to hospital, 2 bed­
rooms M'esently rented to students. lUml to te a t  the full 
price of 316,000, Good term s availablo. M.L.S.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD. 
PHONE 248*6.
4 l i  BERNARD AVE, PHONE 76248*6
E V E N m aa: John Pinson 24785, Bill llarkness 24«81 




2 9 .  A r t k k s  F o r  S t e
OKANAGAN REALTY
351 B trnaitl A m , 
tC$4M4
RETHUMKv'T iPB C lA L - -  
Tbii b w i#  has been bv*4 ia  
by •  retired eotopte and is ta 
irnzQACukte condnian. Ckwe 
to #tore. ctMTitees, good kws 
service. Si'.i^v’O eatertor. In­
ter lor ail piastor. 1.2x14 living 
rw m ., .Eice brigh t M tcten.
wiriflg, dmmg aoisA, 3« 
pee, bath, 3 bedpoucoj llx U  
sod I0x.ll. G at furnace. Le* 
u* show you this one. Phone 
G-eo Siii ester 24514. Ex-
CxvJfe-I V (£,
VIEW LOTS -  Resideatial 
‘m »  oo <kriu«.stte 'water ev«r- 
k<uk.isg Oajt&kfan Lake and 
O ty of Keif^w-oa, wijoderful
Mew withiF Ift ef
tows. M L.&.
GRCCLBY A N D  MEAT 
a i ’SiNEbS -  Tte# i» an iM 
eeiifchited bu.»l&ev.* M a good
kyxtlim. te & s iia g  a full tin# 
5f giiM ei'ies w&d £’.■>,«.*tl.. T te l  
itore te* cotuiiiecily cksae a 
f-x.'© tes.toei..» Xlai i i le i  ar#r 
torreaiisg e»f.h R'iteith, FXiU 
price $11,500 {.iu* stock. Good 
terms JFtooce Geo. Si-Heiler 
2-551$. M.L.&.
I 57 ACRES — Ideal for ex
cluiive Lome tile w i t h  
view ol O te& ag»a  
lAk.« bfti-Luiog te
ts*v.«*sar>' for aiid
*,:'.e E''wd price tJ.,kX‘.t».> 
ptsuee K- O. ‘!Y"i;;die M L S .
**WE TRADE HOM.ES"
Caston G aacter 7t3’2*i63 
G acvf# Trtm .bi# IGdfSKt 
J . A. U ria tjr#  TO-dSM 
E rtie  E erw  S-M33 
G « « t#  telveHer 7CS4514 
Al s*u<»um tc -se rs  
HartsM Denney 762-4*23
ASHDOWN'S 
aO S E  OUT SALE
Extra Used Specials
GJE. M aagk. E*g. 86.16.-
SpiNTiii S4.tA 
M cC lary iBeetxie B sagto—
Rsg. » J 4  ---- Special t l . 361 
Weatingteuwe K kctric  Range— 
Reg. 126 63 ..... Siwcinl if..l5 
M c^at E k c tx to  Range—
Reg- 1«I.-M ... Sjpecial l.U.0»l
Wex'ttogteua# E k c trtc  Range—
Reg. 63-00 -   ^ ' i a l  *8.1®
Eatooia W r a g e r  W a ste r —
R eg, M.O0 . . Spec.ial 29.65
W rm ger W a tte r —
R eg . !§...(■ .... S ij e c k i 4.65
R angM t# tn#«)d« som #  aexviee
 ____  mak.« US an otiet
Westiagboiu*#' E te c tr k  R ange— 
R eg «..65 Special » . « i
KeMtoOf-e CM* R a n g e— I
Reg. m .m  __ S p e c ia l 79
3 5 . K t^  W in td ,  
F ^ i t
BOC»£K££F£R A B L E  
typ#. Full dm#. Rapty to 
i l l l .  Daily Oouritr,
TO
PART ■HME HELP WANTED, 
Kitchen and waitte*ae.s. Apity 
A quat^ Dmisg Rciom. 2*1
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
BOYS and GIRLS
ALL ITEMS AT COST
ASHDOWN'S
SJiOPS CAPRI
E k u a  P u c te i hlCM3r)r
hCM VCKi' 
tVe need *«verat tood nust- 
teg  aito gu'U to ea rs  
«*ir# p^:<aet mttae,?. f.rite* 
im  tMu-.-u-ve'* 0>' ie..lka| fb* 
Dseiiy Couitct ta cb«'nk-«a 
h..Kto«u# C«.U a l t t e  Otouy 
CtwJTier Cucuiattos Desert- 
aeid atk i*,ii cucwat*'.® 
niaaager. or pbfim aay cm #
—cirrulati?'® iierartn’-ert, 
r i i i  DAILY CUUKiEM 
1 P tea#  t«3-*ii3
{ LN
fPbiei# Gcrdvn Baa* ra te  tel-'Titg
{TILiT ’COHIXJKATIO\ 0 > '' THE
jVlIiag# ci Lus!*.iy wsive* ap- 
I piii aiioe* up uatiJ $ 'W p. ia May 
..£rto, I ite , tc'f tti# t f
iLife G,*ard and S»tuuutog 1a- 
at lL*:..r D..U#S
2 djcr retrtgeiataf,
autooiauc aefrust ___  211.15 ’ ilructor
Cuidipot free-zer . . . .  t t t l5 ;» i i J  c«3in'.e.ace July 2ad a rd  *fu 
Zentth S-apeed toaster, p-ump I (Leant* arc requested to atata 
and tim er. 1 year o il  New {ag« and q-aLficauct*. Appisca- 
p m e  24915 . . Now 149 t3lttoo* ste'uld b# addressed to T te
Gurney Knub'jxtiKm e irc tnc  f Vuiage Cieik, Boa l i ,  Lutuby, 
tarti'e . 23f
VUiiig 24" e k f lr tc  rsAgt . 19 64■ QCaI j FIEO  
ttalUcrafter 17" ta b k
UKwSe i 1 \  . .
IVtocf KU'virr* fsv-in 
Wt’ilingteas,# i f '  parl».bie
TV .....  ........... . ...........
'Coat
i-’» »  n « .
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard a t Paadosy
2(1
W.A)rtKfcEPK.R 
a u k'« w" * # de .# 1* f 
» e a  )’Wa»« a.prty 
*•
a*a to lO x
Dai.y Cwuii'e.r, i t (
by
®  •* j ship to Kci
wtiUsg sixuisg !«a q..akn
DU ri^-X  FOR SA IE  0)R N K R  
to t, la r g e  sh a d e  tr'«#s.. CIo m  Io 
h o sp ita l.  3 4 - fo o m  su ite s . Uvg 
to on *  and le t  th e  o th e r  pay 
for it . Telephone T e d * » . 143
B2:DR00M h o m e  f o r  SALE 
by otoner. H block from lake, 
choice kKStifta.. For further to- 
formatkto lelepfKto# 762-75®, or 
762-ail» 2*1
A Fine Selection of
•  n O W lR IN G  SHRUBS 
a  SHADE TREES
•  HEIXiE PLANTS
•  r i t u r r  TREES
•  VINES aad CREEPERS
PEAT MOSS 
4 cu, f t  bal# —  .........  31.96
KELOWNA NURSERIES 
LTD.
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOL'SE 
with garage. Nice large tot on 
Cawiton. Full price 36.200 with 2 
terms. About $2,000 down. Tele- 
t>fK«>e 762-5290 or 762-7139. 2 0
1033 ,>uthcrland Ave. 7C-5J6*
2*8
37. Schools, V ocitiorts
a i 'o fE R jr fE L D ~ H A ^ ^  
d e rg a rk n -  ApgLc attons ar# bs. 
ifig taken d‘- r u i |  May far (all 
regi»aation. Ijim ied  number uf 
vatanck*. Reitstiatic*,* accepv 
«d to order cd be.to,i rec-ei^ed. 
TranitoVtalKut [ifcjvided Mra. 
Yolanda E. Hamtltoo, 7M+.II7.
2*8
EXPERIENCED TinXTIt asali- 
able. High school and grade 13 
math, aad pfiysici, Telephone 
765A072.___________________ m
38 . Employ. W anted
ASSISTANT SALES MANAGER 
31, ttorktog for la r |e  organlta- 
Uoo, desires potltioQ tn Kel- 
owns. Not afraid of hard work
NEW. MODERN * BEDR(X)M 
revenue home for sale by owner. 
Will lell very reasopabl# with 
or without furniture. Telephone 
762-8705. 239
BEDR(X)M MODERN HOME 
livingroom, kitchen with eattog 
area. Ctos# to elementary 
school. Telepbon# 7824579. 2*1
DOUBl-E BEDSPREADS, u i j  restvjnsibdity. Vliittng Kel* 
rose Morgan Jones; 1 set rose owna untU Saturday, May 16 
drape*, cover 12 ft.; 1 pair rose Xeleiteme 762-25(7 day* only 
drapes, cover 4 f t ;  1 set col-1 m d  ie»ve information for iK-r- 
onial drapes, cover 10 feet; 2 L^toal interview, 2*3
sets of shorter drapes, cover 12 — = 77^ — n rttr
feet; 6 width axtra heavy rose ^  ^  WIN-
drape*. cover 12 feet; 1 rtudIo ««ta to Westbank For spraytng. 
lounge cover. Telephone 762-1 tilling, rotary mowing, cul-
*3*1. 2*0
CORNER LOT, 75’ x 120’ IN 
Gienmore, near golf course. 
Good view, Telephcto# 762-2159.
2*1
BEEF AND PORK FOR HOME 
freezer Cut. wrapped aod quick 
frozen Quality and servtc# 
guaranteed. F ryers, fowl and 
turkeys. Telephone Stan Far­
row. business 762-3*12. residence 
762-8782. tfl
REVENUE -  MODERN TRI- 
plcx. Side by side one bedroom 
units. Located near hospital. 
Telephone 7624*54. 2*3
3 BEDR(X)M HOUSE FOR 




BEDROOM FULL BASE- 
mcnt older type home m ust be 
tn good condition on large lot 
wiUi some fn iit trees. Not too 
far out of city. All cash. Must 
be good value for money. Give 
full particulars and photo to 
Mra, Stewart, 1507-4th Ave., S. 
E,, Calgary, Alberta, DR3189*
2*1
a OR 4 BEDROOM FULL 
basement house wanted. In or 
near Kelowna, 32,000 down, pay­
ments 390 to 3100 per month. 
Telephone 762-7586 aft«r 6 p.m
2*2
16 ACRBB GOOD VIEW PROP- 
• itF , a lm it % laval laadL C io  ba 
botifbt to afiprax. 8 ac ra  lota. 
This has real potential, arlth 
view of Wood Laka. R Katnp. 
J j g ^ a l a  Road, m m m .
NEW 8 ROOM HOUSE. 8 BED- 
rooma, l a m  UvtBgroom, ktt- 
cben and 390 wiring, gaa heat- 
Inf, no alApa. In city limits. 
Prica ITJIWi Cash o r  tanmi. 
TMaplMM TCM7MI. I
Ideal for th e  Family
Close to school and ahopptng. 
thia * l)c(iroom home offc-ra a 
large cabinet kitchen, wired 
220 and dining nook, comfort­
able living room, 3-piece bath­
room, full basement, auto­
matic oil heat and electric 
hot water. Full price 39,000.00 
with $.1,500.00 down, bnlanc# 
ot $65.00 per month. EX­
CLUSIVE.
Retail S tore
Located in the heart of down­
town Kelowna on Bernard 
Ave. Good laaae. Pull price 
310,000.00. See tui on this one 
EXCLUSIVE. '
A ttractive Bungalow 
-  Gyro Park
Very comfortable home (or 
the family, close to park  and 
tile lake. No steps to contend 
with, apacinua living room, 
separate dining room. 8 bed­
rooms, Pembroke bath, cab­
inet kitchen with dining area, 
utility with tuba, carport and 
paito, Electric heat. Oc­
cupancy on short notice. Full 
price 312,000.00 with I3,300dl0 
down. MLB.
LUPTON AGENCIES
U lU T E D  
fShopg Capri IMMMOl
Dudley P ritchan i -  7684580 
Bill Fleck ~  7684323 
CclQ W tldroo -  7«H B fl
OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
with or without basement want­
ed. One half ac re  or more. Suit­
able for VLA property. Tele­
phone 7624774, 762-55*0. 2*4
24. Property For Rent
SPACIOUS OFFICE FOR RENT 
—downtown area. Suitable for 




home or office. Used only 30 
hours. Must sell. Telephone 762 
6675. 24*
PIAftVOOD RABBIT PENS 
for sale. Good six#. Ideal for 
boy's pets. Telephone 762-2992.
2*1
UvsUng and complete orcnard 
work St rtssonsbls cost, tels- 
pboD# Csrl Jentsch 7654322.
tf
I! I G H S ai(X )L  GRADUATE 
seek* employment in the Kel- 
ovms area com m encing  July 6. 
Writ# Miss Dolores Belt, Lee- 
dsle, Alberta. 239
GIBSON I g e  N E  iT a  L ACCOUNTANT, 
unit, for| n isrried, age 33, references.
Capable of rcsfXMi.sibility. would 
like to live In Okanagan in.stead 
of Alberta. Box 2688, Dally Cour­
ier, 2*0
EXPERIENCED CARETAKER 
requires employment, motels or 
ajiartment blocks, also Janitor 
work. liocatlon no object. Tele­
phone 765-5009. 2*0HOOVER VACW M  CLEANER 
for sale. All attachments. Ex­
cellent condition. Telephone e x p e r i e n c e d  AC C O U N T- 
762-5009. 2*31 ant desires^position. References,
r e f r ig e r -  ^
________   stove. B o th — :------------------------------------
good condlUon. Apply 975 L a w - UlAVE YOU LONG FIREWOOD 
rence Ave, 242 oif want cut to stove
length? Telephone 762-32*5 tf
WESTINGHOUSE 
ator and also 40"
NIAGARA CYCLO MASSAGEl „ , ,  
unit. Like new. Will sell a t half QUALIFIED C A R P E N T E R 
price. Telephone 762-6675. 2*41 will do odd Jobs. Teiephon# 762-
FOR SALE NATURAL GAS 
spac# heater, 55,000 BTTU out­
put, Telephone 762-7375. 239
081*.
40. Pets & Livestock
HAY FOR SALE-TELEPH O N E REGISTERED MALE MINIA- 
7^7908 or 762-8809. 239|tud# Dachshund pup, 8 months
old, tattooed and completely tn- 
f ta  I I  I > J  a a  I joculated. Used to children,34. Help Wanted, Male Telephone 762-377*,____ 2«
' p u r e b r e d  AMERICAN GOL- 
den Cocker. 8 weekt>, one fe­
male left, Inoculated, tall cut, 
" ^  Penticton
Position Available , ^  „
W R nTE N  applications will be ta® W®,
received by the undersigned Llmrchill Ave. 239
42. Autos For Sale
WIDE SELECTION OF OFFICE 
space in new attractive building. 
Talephona 762-20*9. if
26^ M ortgages, Loans
N E E D  $ 5 0  T I L  PAY D A Y ? 
T ry  A T L A N T IC S  
* T H m F T Y  f i f t y -
380 fioste only 23o 




J . W, (Jljn) lleU ldij^ M en itp r
Samples of work should be in­
cluded with the application if | 
possible.
E, F . Lawrence, P. Eng.J 
City Engineer 
1*35 W ater Street.
Kelowna, B.C.
Mky laUi. 1964
m ,  2*21
Mortgage Funds Available 
In all areas 
Mortgaga Placem ent Service 
Mortgages or Agreements 
bought and sold 
ALBERTA MORTGAGE 





fUoda avellaMa a t  
currant rates.
P. BCHBLIJENBBRG LTD. 
'X (Afonia) m  BotnMid Avw.
Cars That Are
to 5 P.M., Wednesday, May 20th,
1961, for the following ixisition 
in the Engineering Department,
D raftsm an I
Btartlng salary 3280.00 peri i . .  , i  t L • (* i • I j. 
month. Appicants must state W O r t h  I h e i f  W e i g h t  
age, qualifications, experience, ^
m arital status, availability nnd| W e're selling them in 
any other pertinent Information
one 
r>ound.
LARGE NATIONAL COMPANY 
requires hardw are salesm an; 
ex(>erlence desirable but not 
neeeaiary. P refer men In the 20- 
30 age group with an  Interest in I 
sales and •  desire to leam  and! 
advance quickly. All usual bene­
fits. Atmly In own handwriting 
to Box 2705, Daily Courier. 2*1
BARBER REQUIRED FOR July 
and August. Good wages, busy 
shop. AccOpt re tired  man. Reply 
Box *7, Eoderby. 2*21
3 5 .  H e l p  W s f l M l ,  
F s m s l s
RESPONSIBLE wSmAN TO 
look after 8 young children. 
T elep tK ^  7(M4ia6 M ter A.
piece for pennies a
1957 Plymoiiih
Excellent rubber, recently re- 
(tpnditloned engine. Light 
green 2-door mfKlel thnt's 
mechanically sound . 2*c Ib.
1950 P o n tia c  4f) Ib,
1951 Studcbakcr 
With overdrive  ........ 5c Ib,
1950 Monarch 
With overdrive . . . . . .  5c lb.
1954 DcSoto 
Auto, V 4, two-tone . H e lb.
1947 Chrysler  2 ^  lb.




Bernard a t  St. Paul 76245*1 
Your Renault Dealer
1953 PONTIAC HARDTOP -  ^  l
•Ss|8#iw AitiHT IP Jhillle JMiJ
, f
42. Autos For Sd* U2. Autos For Sale
DEMO SALE
C olter quoiity m-mw  dems*- : 
•tiito*'*. a.ii covered try iie« i 
*»f to irroaty .
1964 P O N T IA C  i 
I  L A C R E N T IA N
* dCK«r iwrdxcip 
New Price ..................  |C»(2^® !
Suctfae^ BUJrt t& cetor. V-4, '
ef|tK tr Ufce.*fRi**fejia, n̂tUk- j
ixw er »&«crt&i. f 
CwiSiJIi rifcdio, J.***, i- (
Urn. «4 w iiecr>* iU'!:wr«, w tuu 
tovH Urea, v tie ti doacs o£4 
c.ATiy cTi£M* extti-t. 2iu0 (Qika .̂ 
mw  cor •OTTUrty. Ptefiie 
CkAa
IV64 A C A D IA N  SPO R T
I  dec# terd top  
N#w Price  ...............  tMCtata
L »ieue Mi'M m cvfoir, V4. 
pu*»ef gcide triotiHii»ai>.a. 
ded aa.A, ryotom i'00«), tui-Sed 
g'ukm. 2-*vie*«J ■* ,peT-»ei&er*, 
wike«i cfeaci, m tite w».U ere*, 
I  tecZHZp u«ciu 4IV3 nxiey i.ivce« 
eatre  feetyjrer, *1* cci+a,
mw  eor m-vnmxy. R o * #  Syi
1964 BUICIC SPEC IA L
3 dctor C3C«yp«
H |(« w  Prw e ............   I » J »
V A  R «*f turt-aw “ jeit'', 
matte ura:ajniiMi»„ rwito<n 
r*cac>, listed  |„u#i. Eapeed
•rv«r •■»*»*« I*. •&«!# ■ad
lire*,, wfeeel dtvf* a id  ttcattj 
KM#* pyica S ad i#
l*j8 tn cwJb#, sloe mw
car toarfifity f*Um» P it  
S-teetastiil oixi 
tw  %*»yj trmte OB ifiy c3 
0»eie uuta. Skttaujittal ”&> 
trade'* chMoyiiti
ft»* Syl, Pat or Gieiia . . . 
t te  C ariar Ucrto** ir.*e.̂
CARTER MOTORS 
LTD.
a t a _ _ _ d^ n n
TOOT YOUR 
OWN H ORN!
»tT  TM ir saw  ca«  .v«w w it*
fcm'r^PLRH
L Q B N
VMS a.iAi. a t  s u i *  a c u r io
Man Wanted in Shootings 
Claims Press Story 'BaloneY
OSHAWA. 0 « t  (CPL—A "full of htkmey * H* a te i
by TM usta ptih©« ta  w d l t e  (ktdvd t t e  ctergea Uttptedt. 
BectXfB w'stfe S te  i t e e c iB i  M a& -|*iaii t t e t  t e  »'«•» wvl'i&g t o  c iea .i 
day tig&i <d a Do* Obi .1 up i t e  * tw k  oaatwr
a teo tste  ac«wr«d law 
fjj-1 turaad isiia»*M m to uateoiB i t te  quke Tmaxta
pcixe today  ̂ . j ' r v x  i C tettac ia r Leo Hadsx*
Gregc'iry ssevactean to  lirucl. la i te  tee#' fey a feul*
U e a ,  «a* v jm te  m e t  to M e t r o ^  te tte rcd  to 
I Toronto polK# aad retw aed to ricw teled a&d f iaw d  ite
I Twoeie. . 'k g  of a t  gifi. EitLiiy McLaugte
t h d e c a e te m te  waJsed teto <toor.
pcuce itivcn  m a i*  city k
t 4st of Toroato aco3im.pa"i S tevactem ko taid  t e  was a 
by t l i  m aujier. ! au.£rcoiBtractor w-oraer tear Had*
S&evactetnte laid t te  ae«*-!ooa, aod t t e t  Hadouo awed'bun 
paper itortea ot a «  ihQmmgl$'lI,¥d for wvra t e  t e d  doae.
VA 
IfCAfU
KWuamnM. m m x  o m m a m . w m ,  m a y  0 .  M i  r  l o s  m
. t f  I
C O M tlM llfPM M ir
HON Da i».OC CIW MCrTCiH 
■ti-ke. Ldt# B«». D iicea vniy 11© 
' ."Oev T t k i i . t e  ;f2-'J43d after 
|S p.m.. 3(2
I lM T ~ f O R D ~ F 'A J R l^ ^
A..tociauc. te s t  oiler Ttk'Pbote
TC A M  after €'16 p m. 3M
CONTRACT BRIDGE
I  V > "  T
viwXarki im u n  I
m x m  lem m mjkkm
u m m i a m B i f  m m u
lad w iteaew *. w t t e r t  w«#B • »  e e '
1/ ft. JA l M i.4*eS  (»feer« d tc la r tr  k«d a i l a a  be- 
•Tob'Etccc UUkMet m Ma»l»r» E t fa ikd  to draw prijpwr
F.ay Ito fe rw * *  tfca mSmnxMxa 




m i  DOCkGt; # GOOD CO'SDl' 
i* e  Okwevt tctei tc l l t i j  •aJ.ei 
!t Yelepfcite m - m i  Vt'.S-tf
44. T ru c b  & T riiters
! DON'T
%if a car e# iralier us:tsS yea 
a t»#  i«ea s>jr cvrspiieta e;a 
Ptey. iOt l£f jTKiattOQ CttteCt
BE.R1 DOLM..N 
-NigPU lU 4 m  





WeiS d ta k r ,
Ki;c t.0-Sc«_ssi v'vitei atie .
N O « n i  
4  A K Q i  
9 K Q &
#  K i t  
4 1 1 1
MAWt
•  191 #  y t a i
9  A f i y i i f i  «  i l l  
# Q i i t  # * i 9 i i
♦  —  4 J T
U; 'Hie i!
s irrF '',! iS s tH 'K V  i
I  'feus Ptjfettac, B'cifk 
dealer
0 ^ *  'UlS I  p m evaseiag* far 
ytnui £*icve:£a*»ca
pe*i
|r o H  RC.Vr
i a i i k f .  ik rp#
Acadsaa : | i x a  ea!.’,* tm  v«cau.as **"
'I3©' par ee«* Teiep'tete 162 3(1
W'eai lid  t te  t t a  ©f apatea 
Declarer toda t te  ace, csiew tw*3 
rt»~oia C'f trw ,spi, p .aytd a 
ip a te  to t te  kiag, aad k d  tiie 
ki£g of tea rti-  W tea F a il  fil- 
towed tow. te  rwilied He tiiefl 
played a »p'*4e to tfee q 
's»j%i£g t'Of a 1-4 fefeak,. t».t 
w tea W‘e»i atew 'td <?u!, t e  fead 
to fa  dew a eaa, tosicg two dia- 
riiiC'fid li'icki later w tea te  led a 
d-aittozwl to lit* k-ag 
If deciarer te d  lead Ute hard 
rtsrr-ectiy. t e  wg-tod Lace made 
L t e  cccuact He f . U t d  t o  laae 
a-i*a£.tai# oi two ctoes ti.*s 
pctottsa l te  way to foe ptfopwr 
method ol play.
H# ibouli hav-* i a w a  f to a  
foe liddiag foat West te d  a
.1 “ V;S7 ‘t i 2\S :.af /* tf .-■.4f rw*rf N C f J #4wfcC
my I t e y u  to ftg to#: I te t Eart thes^
l te  ca rte .
^t.r.:ctvtod t te  *4 I x a  t e r t e  at • •




4 A K Q 1 0 t S i t
f%M Uidxsg:
Wmtt KoitA EluK 
1 4  IK T  P u b  § 4
LADD 
L E ADS
m  QUALITY CARS
No Down PayfT.ent 
SPECIALS
x m  CHEVY n .  lU adard 
traftamUaicBi. wrifo combined 
ecctnoiny and gtte! itylfog 
tX)W lA D D  I’KICE I22M 
l« a  PONTIAC. fUrato Chief.
fVxjr •wdan. cuitotn radio, 
very clean condlUon Lntlda 
arid out. Lcnv mUeage.
LOW LADD PHICE ..  I23M 
t»M MORRIS SUtion Wagon. 
LOW LADD PRICE t®5 
IMS CHEVROLET. V4.
LOW LADD PRICE . . .  I4M 
IMS PONTIAC 
LOW LADD PRICE . . .  I2S5 
IMS METEOR.
LOW LADD PRICE . . .  t2M
CaU Ui Today . . .
DOUG MERVYN 
HARVEY GRENON 
(or cem pkle deUUa an aU 
modeli
SEE
-iteve uo '-lik  makixg tha mizi-* Ha tho-ld therelora have w-oo 
» I 4i' 1 BEDROOM NrYi'.c:,_nj E.^^ibtx of u ick i. (foe tea ol i te d e i .  drawn two




L A W R E N C E  A V E N U E  
Pbon* 7264218 
O pen Evening!






e» to help declare? deierm ia*i+ ^8 ii>*dt*. r u l l ^  th* 
lie s  TEE PEE 13- HOUDAY I tt.e rompxaitiea ol t.te a d v e r a * ' a r ^ d  then j-iayed every 
tra ik r . with toCet la t e i t  clast'card* , and la most deal* t e “ "'* his ifumprs re«,l-.iCing *4
C7ji*d4.uos ‘ i-di.y Juit 0 % tftecuv-tiy tuTc-  ̂ carus-
 _______   ®*'+a» Utoufh ail hand* were e i-j At thu  pjolat dummy wrould
IS60 FOHD % TOM TRUCK  ̂to>*ed. Th* feiddiag. the f»p>enini have the Q-8 at ipsade* and lifig 
»f **1*. fSOO, Telephm* '6&.iiead, and foe lubsequeat p>l*y
2»0
MODERN HOUSE TRAIUISL 
rest., sleet?* 4. Telepihcwe 
TC4M4 alter 4 p n .  2*4
231; all combine to help a fomjictent 
'" • ‘declarer obtafo foe m asim um
46 . loatSy Access.
NEvT T i 'iO R SE I'O W K I^  
rude te a l motor, lM4 m,odri 
with fuarantee. Te!e{-ht«ae 7f»2- 
6785 after 6 p tn. 263
result.
Tor example, take fot* deal
of diamond*, while East would 
have foe J-8 of ii'ades and ace
of diamond*. A diamond lead 
would then put E art out ol corn- 
mission.
48 . Auction Sales
kB I o w n T a v c t io " ^
% rnile cast Drive-In Theatre. 
Highway #7. Sale* every Wed- 
oeadav I p m. Telephcme 765- 
5647. 7854240. 264
YOUR HOROSCOPE
PO* TO M O llO W  tand for foe next eleven year*.
This day promise* much In Personal relationships »h >uld 
foe way ol accompluhment If be pleasant for most of foe year 
you will be diplomalic La deal-
49 . leg a ls  & Tenders
NOTir* TO 
flJTKONTIlAC-rOti 
ITwrvsrd r««r er1<'** U>« e«<Wtai
iM(« sail cntd BwMt t.dltts tor ta. 
Vmwm rnilt Uatoa. WnsOBit. B C.. ta 
Mr# CoaftrwcUm Co, 107 IMS Arma*. 
Kant, C.lsMy, AhMtts. Ckwlai ist.
Is ta. isia <# Mar. im*. aa# ertewi 
tamh] *• ia «o* Utsr tSaa Um 






No Down Payment 
Easy Monthly Terms 
tfl62 RAMBI-ER Ameri- 
can. 2 door. Only 17,000 
mile*. Only 877 per 
month.
1062 AUSTIN A40 ataUrm 
wagon. In A-1 condition. 
Only ISO per month.
MOTORS LTD. 
RAMBLER 
446—400 Harvey Ave. 
Phone 7614203 
Open TH 0 p.m.
I.ANU nEonrntv act
ttoKilM I«)
IN THE MATTER Or TH* CaWrrlr 
S Its catlira ot I/# 3t m.aaurr# 
aWwi Ih. hnrthrrtr aa# iootli 
rrir twvn#arlM Iharaol br Ih. 
ruU Hrplh ol aai# lot, DiBHel 
Lot lU. OsotrM# Dlililffla 
Vai. tHBrirt. Ma* ***.
I/IPROOF kavlB* b.«« ni.# la ray offir. 
M tk. tow nl Cmneal* tt TItl. No. 
K$Uir to Ik. al>.T.-nMflttow.# iawSa 
la th. a.m. i# Plan.tr M.at Pacfcara 
U4 , Room I. Caawtraa Mark, Kalowaa 
■ r  . aiMl baaiiftt #.(. ih. loth dajr 
ol Novirmbar. 195*
J JiERsay GIVE Noncz m mr Mtw
IUM at Um ttptrallon ol on. ratmdar 
mMlk from th. IlnM puMlrallon htrtol 
lo lam. to th. aakl I’lonttr Mtal 
Parkwa IM ., a provtalonal Ctrtlllral. 
t t  TUI. la Um et th. aaid lott rtrlUlral. 
Aay earaoa havlaf an. tnformallon wllh 
rkarano. to auch tot* r.rilllr.t. nl lul. 
I* rMaoMwt to mnaaiunlial. wllh th. 
aadtxalfawl.
(SATED at Ih. aty  ot Kamloop. 
RrtUMi CoiumMa. thla *th dajr ol Ma? 
Itu.
Kamloof* Laa# R.(tatratloii Dtatrirt. 
C. J. S. Parraad,
Raglatrar. 




^  4 Door Stailnnwagon,
*  V 4, automatic, radio—81428
^ARENA MOTORS LTD
423 Queenaway 
m + 8 i i
M. w r
IM l MERCURY CONVERT 
IMe, ciistomlied, power aeata 
and wlndnwt, rebuilt motor, 
new tlrea, new paint job. Clot- 
• i t  offer to $2^0. Tclei^one 762- 
•173 after S p.m. 230
DEPARTkOCNT OF teNDR. FOREaTS, 
and WATER REIOl/RCEa 
TIMRER BALK XtUM A4v.rtta.in.nt 
a*alwl l.n#.r* will k. iwc.lvwt hy Ih. 
Dtatnct rnraatar al KainlMie.> B.C.. not 
laUr thaa IL04 a.m. on th. IMh day at May, IMi, tor th. parchaa. <>l 
ti aaaM XnSM, to cut 11,000 eubio tost 
larch, flr and othar apMlM ol sawtoga 
aa acM altualwl north ol Ruth 
Ha* m K.UI. Vallay Hallway It.- 
twma th* rilklteway an# th. north 
bwadary ol 8m. I*. t>. M B.D.V.O.
Four Ml y.ara will b. aUowwl (nr 
ramoval ot timhw.
Aa thla araa U within th* (Btanayan 
RY.U./P.W.C., which I* tolly oommlli.# 
thla sal. will h. awardU aa#ar th. 
erovlatoM ot *Mtlon 17 (la) ol ih. 
Form* Act, which flvM th. UmlMraai. 
applicant CMtaia prlvUaiM.
Furthar partlcalan may h. oiriainc# 
Irom Ih. t)la(r1«l ForattM, Kamtonti. 
B.C., or th. ForMtw Haa*.r, Kelowna 
BC.
1161 AUfTTIN PICKUP GOOD 
tire*, 1130. Alao 1962 Parlalennc 
iMirdtup, 327 motor, Rilly pow- 
. For partlculara teleiinonei K r i : ;
I m d im .
fa PLAFA 6PLYMOUTH 
Sedan ~  Radio, 
clean, llu a t aell by 8fay 




1853 METEOR AUTOMATIC 
Includea heater, rndlb, kikkI 
Ure*. Very mimhI condilinn; iVIc 
plione 765-4806. 212
1857 rO R D  FAIRl^ANE V4. 
•utom aUc transmlaslnn, heater 
•n d  radio, whit* walla. Tele- 
lihone 76li3I7,_________  S39
lag* ind  do not scatter your 
energies. Fine innueneea gov­
ern personal rrlationships, favor 
dealings with foe opposite sex. 
The p.m. hour* may bring you 
lome good new*.
rO E  THE BIITHD.AT
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
your horoscotie indicates foat 
the coming year will be a splen­
did perlcxl for forging ahead 
toward worthwhile goals. In 
fact, the i>eriod between now 
and November 1 seems "m ade 
to order" where your progresa 
concerned. Bioth Job and 
financial achievements won dur- 
ng these month* will have en­
during worth; will. If you con­
solidate and revam p strategics 
for the future efficiently, spark 
still further gains In January
ahead, with emphasis cn ro ­
mance during the balance of 
this month. In August, Septem 
her, late October and late De­
cember; on social activities be­
tween June 1 and September 15; 
also in December and January 
and on travel between mid-July 
and mid-August.
Folk* In the business world 
as well as creative workers 
should, besides their planetary 
assistance, benefit through In 
fluential persons this month, in 
September and October. And, 
where fo* latter are  concerned, 
they can expect some unusual 
form of recognition In either 
September or October.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with lofty ambi­
tions, a rem arkable memory 














/  » CUvAwlS, iCfTWWW 
s;? uxa.AA:k OlO
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ix.x 1 rv%r nfe iNtSaE
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M ttx p m m to o p  
m m * tfTTia
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WV#E«C DO '\ j r n  
N tX J GIT'T T H A T  '
W E
STUTTT
W E  V E  G O T  T O  S T O P  
EATING  
A L T D C ^T M E R  /
I  tX W T






W HY D O N T  
NtXJ D « T T
fM WfoJC 6TTOCXEN.' 






DUDAPI-IST (API -  The Com­
munist |>arty chlofa of Hungary 
and East Germany Jointly have 
called for a world conference of 
CommunI.st parties to seek a 




















































46, G lrfa 17, Thus 
nickname: 21. Be-gooel 
poaa. 22. Sky-





3. Talks cn* Uon 
thusiaa- 25. Centre 
tlcally of al-
4. Highest tcntlon 
card 26. Coin:
5. Shell with Swed.
bursting 28. A knitted
charge shawl
6. Soviet 29. Laud
news 31. Measure of 37. Luminous
agency distance celesUal
7. Astern 32. Indian.*' bodies
8. Extinct shelters 40. Nothing
bird 14. Exclama- 41, Any spill
9. Doorway Uon














f t i 4 7 a i
I ttfluOi,
aiE V R O L E T . NEW TIRES 
lo, signal lights. Motor In • »  
,t condlUnn. Cloaest otfar 
XUaptiOM 7114484. M l
(llIEfl CBS
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Ac 
tor William Bendix has filed 
a 52,6.58,000 d a m a g e  null 
against the Columbia Brond 
cnsling System, alleging broach 
Ilf contraci. Interference with
oUiar BmplfeFRfoOl oppor lualUst. 
and dcfamntion. Tlie complaint 
accused tho network of cancel- 
ling his contraci for a new tale- 
vlsion show act (or next fall 
'Ihe |)«tltlon said CBS false 
claimed Dendlx wa* In HI healt 
and unatda to carry  out hia con 
'trp ft.
'l:













40 41 4z i l 1
I T % 46 —J
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CM iFTFflOHIVfM E 
<KANDMA








F R E E  
ADMISSION! I!
^ * ^ S K > N
^19
D A aV  C IT rrO tiU O T K  -  n e re ’a haw t« w ort lit 
A E t D L B A A X R  
U L O N O r B L L O V f
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A la 
used for th* three L'a, X for the two 0*s, etc Single intters, 
a|MMtr<mtdea, foe length and formation of foe ro id a  ereVall 
h ln tt Each day the cod* tettora ar* d ilfe re a t V
A VryBteoraaa QoeiUitlwi 
21 P X J W  P J  J A W W D W P  F Q  D E W
Y C V  D B K Q  U O O O  Y O X A Q . - M X K Q
0 B o n
Yeaterday’R Cryplwiwitet MEN ARB SATIRICAL MORE 




w M i c r o i o w  
E i i P i c r  u«TO
S C L L .K liS I t
f
WITRE GOING TO 













Aj' s u-r tfc.Miel.ia' DaiiC
Idi'Nkiiv ie&l Wa.i!y tk jte e r- - '' tefure Bwt'if Pe*»e>i lut* csa« tsf  ̂
■r«'*dy la  res,il«,e« l t e  lj«4iie  t e  i<»! c l t t e  xxiirsiii *  efo * ’ 
t te  c«f ' t e t e x x s i /  ia t te  t e r d
ti-aMt'i iiaif? tea* A*:iiieJki- atite  tfcjt* t«a»ca
McNaSy. * l 21 t t e  t<SiXy ttfjim d W te«  KirWiUioS l*«- fcicfl 
t t e  drfc-'le*’ fined^Uiil fditCater* J  p c ie ro l *e<eu*»2 t>i*« ia t t e  tii'jt 
Jaiscd B m le r  la t t e  fouiout; te ita g  aad  * « a sd  14? s-rwr'a^.. 
c tJ tk  I t e a c s y  t i i t e  by hu c iiu g  i*.:3 efe, auw S-1. gave ay  « 
WkiMLgtoa S e n a te s  to t*?j tils,t't«<>r35 b::re,t’r to Hecto? Ixst**:* 
la » fe-a fcaitoniafe llCterj'- 'to  t e  tlTzt iitetog, t e E  le t^ tte
it w i* McN«.iiy'e tan d  vietory ■ Vir-Sxe; dowm  ̂ ddti-
k g s ia it a a:S-l t f t  ii'wily',, iasiq .iiig  S'ew Ycsk *
first ill., e te ii.s.ac a:s tive-lflir..e )«teiag stfete iasJ
tiL»yjf .’.e«gu« Oebu*. «*ii£i » t'Ai-- «£*±u-g t e  Itg e r5’ lut^gsu-e
tut M>. B'.uiler' kxsuig i\:m g
uiiKit fa > l*i,4 t»C'W a wrei Wi.'iie ikrtoa a iv .f  1:1 l»o |
*j?i 8-ul a ia,.<-Lu rr-.',,'.- txto; f if  .Delr»,'.:l wtia 8 t i ’
tor. te  ate ll.u Weal cvacvled 




B w itef, 11, « r;,sLi t»..'.rif:r. n.;* cj--_ik a? iTj< 
te%« at«>.,.Dtte l.to f:'.f t i  ’J;»e a .te te  to i'-av to 11
(kioicj 14  ̂:e*.totes -(Bite tote to.-r|
t e « e  re,inito,toi -r .e.a:.tar.-'ti l te  Ka,*' J-! cte u--’. au,.-.- tr-e
I'Xldie .. Mr’.'c liiirte r. It to to S,-‘ a. tot alts r toto to—rd
Clitodk tenatoa a.ifi M,rt i k r i a s  toJtotoi a te  ivtotte iS iitoto ia_tto’-
—-lia'.e • .M! \rcr:j>  a 'to a i  T,toeM'i:;. Ctr t l  tt..e sirt’toto Da»r
„i ri-«’;.e fi-H1 tost to-to's
>e*X !5 L,.» ! r ; l  f,-,: seaitoto, ki- aitototoltto ito IM C'teiag*.! J-to 
krtltd te - telitotos Cite » VIXTI* HllVIi M
Stosrf t;>’ €1,.,. t  iiiLtoto. NUts iJOMl-Jl
a te  a :»totato,a : .„ 6to i ’- , 11.1 a- 'I te  lVto,.;te:.to.rto-e 
tn ie f  tlsaS V,atoi..lto„s ito tie  J 1:...*...-ir lia -ls  t.toto t*..,:..c: a.tol 
♦.(s-to -Mvtoa'..-? ,s s Is, .■ d Ito'ttf- t,„.to -e s '1 r I '' it.-.i 1 , 1 *
*to.l !?-c„. 1 i:to i', ’ Vto'-ri,:?'; to,, ..'.-to
THIVS m s  ll-l *to^ to,
■ctoe-u to-r-to-' t„l t.to to'te
1
Three Records Tumble 
At School Athletic Meet
TtiiVt: ret'utiis 'otie tx u lea  btulie vV* reoord o i 9' # ’ v.i'la, Bfys 12© >d, H'ixdk'i, 1„. il>ui - G nis iiW ,>artij i ila,,".*®# 
ute a  t'»yna tste  u  tie  KtiM 'Ba-e y  U % “ jump. !Perry 112 (llU»; 2. G«oN'Hawley 12,5 *0.0); 2. Meiia
ĝ.Ava- s^ccMXisry sct^ool foter-i ’Ifet# yai"d o ia rs  of -241,5 liarsfe: S., Baiaa Jotmsoa, 5 Mauxoes tkete”-
Ei'toial track ineet T utteay  at'w a* tied by IXxig Peltiiuu t I Girl» al-» >aru HardW*; I -1 Girl* Sbotixt: I. U yraa Fur*
City Fart. Oval. ; Ofo«r r«wtvfci tvziivmed safe Merie U a  a2,5>; 2, foeli » '  S" '2Y 2‘i ’'-to 2 So« ^
Gerrry Herrt® Itotlt r*o  tf'tfee’forotogtiiOtot tii« affeeriisOOQ aeuvi--, Weodv 0--.t4.'i3: '3. IxirraiBie'-l 'T a .u c e 3, Omrtene &vwm„
recoiTis, witii l i '  11'" m t t e  Cicc?- 
#te‘i>-jtotoy, a t e  a leap cf £*/ 
n i l "  m t te  Im g jitop. 
lie  b rc le  Li* own m ark cl SS' 
jsfet last year ta me 
sleir-j'toup. T te  keif jui.'ip fec- 
Ofii u as  bv 14. '\*«etkiell iii 
i m  w  ih .“
ties a i t t te e d  by about iitW tugfe 'STr.tei. M ik ' T i>:® Fettniaa 5 ',e l l
sciioci fctteefits. ; H>>s S&) jaTuv. I IX« Fett-to, 4:56 g.to 2, Byr-oa Jtetoscei; S.
"£■’ bicatse w m  me team :m as 2;i'I,4 •2:ci.,3*; 2. Roger^Kea Tcx.pkin.s- 
ciuur.pjtiiatup wtta a founa-'K «^i; 3- Erm e Hoffinaa. ■ Boys High Jur.-p I. Fletcher 
pLkCe tuiiih  la t t e  i.-.ised S x 15: Boys SM't-p-t: I, lk>ug teel- BtjcUe 5‘ 1" *5' 6*-j*'to 2. IXxig 
teiay, me filial e» eel of like d a y .; field IV  lOt-i'" ' t i '  4 ‘>: 2, Kea Bailey ; 3, Gwry Mw-Jiscai 
''rb-ey h id  lakea a 'telfi-oiiai KiUi'b: 3„ I4a,le i"u,toi:to,iin, IS yasds: 1, Oailrtoe
lead w tea  OeaD.i* M ildketerger‘ Giiis Disvu?: i Val U o iik a 'H aa iey  $.? *1,2*, 2 Aoc Ayii>-
I,y-q„ri!s 3i;,kieG.befge.r brca.ejsev.ed cj> die jo le  \a u il ctoi'.i- W  -’4 H 2, Mys-e-i Pur- iey; 3, Tv,ijy Matt>c«.
tte {ole vauit recwrii for ttelpeutx®, uell; 3- tterleu e Brvv*u Boys la<ag Jmuy I. Gerry
■seccte stra'gfot y«*r. He wtcx'. Here a re  l t e  rescits wivit l te  Boy s 1 io4W>tet>Jc‘ripr 1. Gerry Heiiv<a 2V lit* "  '-Of |i*  ’* '*
over at IT 5'"- test year te>ir.eet reccrcU ui l-rackete
Scoundrel May Be Surprise 
As Preakness Date Nears
BALTlSfORi: ‘AP- - 
Tetoto«> /-to't itoiktog a 
predicitocj. But ila ie
- !a :t ! ctciii-ier r.
;,y ra ih : a lxvt r;g,’.to
w ii  a " lie  e u i  races a  l.ttoe jre e a  ;co i*i,S ' Ir.'S
ilcsixm  *■/ 1T ‘ -S5‘ 1 1 4 " - 2 . Lkitoto M ik le ite ig v s . X Btol
Lktog : 3, iV i:> btacg, Rmwi-Jigr
G,irl» H ii 'i J,. ,,p 1, IV tey  ix.>ys 22).* •-.as'di 1 IG -g  Ptt'.-
Tra,!! C <*•«"•. 2 Bxeoda Els- rr.an 24.5 .24 Sg 2. Mi*e Ca*ey;
icai. 3 , P a t B,:u.. to 1 IWto l.Vcv.eU-
GirG Luttg Jto,':p 1 Mar la te  Boys Dukcus. 1. Kasper Wal.
S ettle  13' T ' US l i ' ’ *,, 2. B.rcad,* ra tt-a  iaP  1" >121' to 2„ B arry
McAs.ki;,‘: 3, M tr!r Lci.;r'toai, Ma,t.toitoi, 3 Wayae te ,tead  
Ikiyj 4t.( ya'.ds I M„r,s«> ito-te Vavit' Ik-ra.to lUkiea*
Wiijitot Si 2 -Si 8 „ 3 Perry ta-rger 4 '  S ' -1" 11*^"'.
; - : t  Sumg, 5, F»_i .'■-iitosda. 4 .\ ) ' j  yatd ; g.rU  te'.»,;>:
Boys Pod >a,;Ci 1 G trry  l i t : -  tta;-. cf l.yii B aste :. S -ra a
l)» \e  Stotoje-r;' .feyiitoey, M itoeen Ktdy a a i
3. Perry Staug,
V iaO R Y  IN MILE
,t,. „y,cVto',5 l,-„:xT 
iir^-te to to-ie- 
= ,t
Vi eato-i f eto t , to 
etiv : r—ttorte ty
I'-. ..  tto’i to'e-M.ed
f t o l S e - t . T ’ ,i'. J ,Si',t,lt,r:« I * , . - to to- 
Ito'tj tc l  Ctj»>o Sew  Vc-ri Y*.^" i ~ 4 '..ei X e n s  
kfv:s Ui:h three t . t ;  t r 1 2-2 to-to; a-to  t “
Tiller V ictor,., Jlf-I 14it ai'.-,,'Wt>.3 s'-'*ier
kmljr f--'_r Sftotory-"'*-* ' -to-'gr'-t-
T’a'tea ■{,»,:-toiioij 15 to a.’-l !T1 ii, ;y
%aikii,--i£;-g t,f Ctorngto vrL.-,''.-r’ m 's lV,i>r.ê
aj:*d Jdu i  *,£».,! G-iivfett I r e i i t f x  toe
WayalJ va. a etscm iiOiO.g \V*>att tto..:2t e
hllW-t as K»,S:a, t";tv ,.G.to<-uto v-to- .-to-ia.Cg P'v .AJ-,ir;5-
eSefeiSc*! 1*,>S .(fc-jjt'r; tli.grto- #■ a t.'-'
2 lleveUM cv’s-vl B-:-' 'rt.., „ito,.,’to,.; 2 2 t'_
t,to! Ite-I: S, e to--:* t's t ’-r t-d .r' *:■; ti.e -r .c a th  t i‘-ito: I ito-rv !t>: 
gSltoe I-,?: ’I-.-" f „i':-1 ! j„!t tot e:,: *t,f t>- «to;vtoj to. »
i e a t . e  toft-vto-"’- i'-to,. i.2; A : _
'Tte Of,«w2?» i.„rid to.-, -.f toe,tf T l.rt IvtA. v-.4to.!toe
f"i e ito . Ito't j-,|:e ' U .to ttic S-.j, s„l to tto,-,e 4.I1
is a f.*:t iti-to.-t \Vi;,c- K £ to,* ? to-
BASEBALL SCOREBOARD




C.'to a tto,.,,r «-f ‘ y! b iP  i te
rectod *.2 1 'd H V . t o v t o  r,»j !
;to*.d ;„to,.e to:;, ret by P, i
llato.ce itoti o.,.>J V.-Cto toe 8»y !
Ca:U to 2 ,to 4, :to ieto* I
i,ltoj v2! toe !-,.a,ES he ee* lis t  i
- r i l  —-Cbvtolex Ite/tO*
S p o Y t i -
A G t H K1 T:0 WS',A B.ULV tO T ItP 'E . WBB,. M-i¥ U . 1«4 b 'a to rti. i+i-M-'e tihf
tEeaito .1 s-totiito.3 iro.-to.i P ;:ti-4 -t be i> criprovt 
iv-O t-eiay ihat lie ItliZl it » i j  suggested P t-lto to 'i
t:t.e a,to'e j..,...ttsef') ttr ..is Cili-tol-i-ty t ,,to,j iu t r e  1 S 16 liilic ,
'.--.Si-ii i> sea.t!>tog 1 stoi,:ti-e t . s . t i c c  te  a •';i,r,a,ita;» J'tr a:
toe 8dto rvEE-tog tf  t ie  l l >3 •.cG-Jh.use v»;to stod l.e-g it: tors as}
P :e i ’i,t:.c':i P .i i ts  ii'-it’to -; TP,r Srv-_;-.dr*! 
di%, "1 c-,c't totok sr ' i i . i  Tea-i
Tetto-yy ur-ti l i i t  ye-i,:'i P 'l t ik - , t e y , "'ll-ey are gcc'te c_,r'iei 1
t.e :i x ito  Caivby Sjc',* after I t e T  UUt-ve LeTi take ttoetii c . t .a * .}
L e t Kili'Sktoth ttol b id  fto’thedj All cf tots c\;„:i !:,«aa ted - 
ti.i.'Ti to t t e  Kcr.tuct.y l>eri»v. -to,e'-»'s tm  fCoitiiera D accrr ai'to 
He li 'ls  tor the (ettCid jew ePliil! Fl.ie, cL-i off P.e,r 
of toe tft'iie  cruiE  I j t  toree-jlPerbv 
’ieaf-t..kis S,itaru.ay v,iia itol>-it,r4e 
-acrlti'a Itoe Scixtodiel. uB j was'lFINJUL W O M K O tl' * ^ ^  Uf. ■ IB e oBitHiifcd b id  te s 'm  May
toud tevk  cf Ttoritera l) .in c« ! K orttem  D,iutef g ..'5 lu to s’ I t e  e o t . . - e  s> t ot em j  -y uoxwin eiiU itd. A
a,U.l l l i i  Kite U% ttos y ea rts if to ii 4e,n-..to- w^.yUtot Mmtoav itodge ŝ.iS ;e;s.ato , :fou{e.i-H.bi:s. Ut a lm h  eveiV Ua.
Italians Continue Domination 
In World Bridge Olympiad
TvBW YORK *AP,-—Italy vvtto'yt-ois, Si.ev had rjevtoc.vl.v so,®
the ucrk l t '.d g e  t i ’-r l id  t arly the BeSrnoda ItoVk!. Eltotlicf
tvtosv v.beii It c t l to ’ed th e ’syoited t f  uo ikl to iige  sc: reiti*
icy, tiv  Ua-.es,
.V Ii i « 3 ’ *» iiTd i . V..I ii iiCtv-r Cmti 10 CsXriUiaU:’ IV..' d to, , to *. I s* I. t ,.v btct. s i’d a ICKteil fuial! Leki c? tive or t,«;-rha:te its -toitv-h be a iv'u.c t f  liA t j  Ilf.
Vil'tl a v.v.'.c t C  3 5 , SIci atk> L. ^ t.e.d t,>̂  drv ;.te  ̂ iCh,-:- >;> the t\ca-
ivetfic,:i. sv.,s Sea b ,r U* day » iavctft tjato- ti-e c\.,;t icr ’
i l  P, Tay-
Ik-! by „
s TY,e veteisiJ tiaihel,
I cvitoitic£i-Eg laetiatos citea iijuc-tiial:
cvtostoettG ito:tsU»i2,x bv s to au ttte  be u ih te d  t t e
litshda-fvis cf m e i t e ^ m y  tto l> efby  wm her m  g,o a






la  kui.c\:,::.A toe c',vi:‘t,d»d 
toe liihaK s Captured
toeir
ic I ea tevi
i S'.'.itch u - i’-iis for
a sentfluecl tousvi tout w&f 
I'i'Isycd iipmdoy.
BritiSa. Paly, the \J S
All K
l iU .  te a  
ll'iStfcif.*, O  I*
CVitieetr, intts, H I I t
C*rdrh»s,. Grnf. KI 16





THl>lr» It..,-,,!.- aa:,l tehU>. 
toh'citg-j. A 1 I C h. I‘'.'i,h..lt;';bs8.
»»-!' P-'.:ik?, ht I.--,.--, ,3 
i l e m r  R e » » .- , ! f  sv  v. to 
.vulfn -V.,,'
CrTs. lb
P tU h tm —M a.'uhi 
coco. 6-c's, 1 ('<©
M f'IAr«nt« •— ,
E*'l. 41
N i Um i I l .« * i u r
P. tost -rjpi
II F tl. C xcuu iit. 
t l  411
k3 3t*S H-'»,..ilc,e 
t :  'ITS tev* Arige’.ci 
S3 ,353 YetK 
13 .315
14 to i i i I H ’
IS n k o 4 h !
ly n trd 5 I
t l n felB to -r
PJ s« 7 ‘ -L’
e ta 7 to t t  '.
Giants’ Pair Blast Houston 
Braves’ Fischer KO’s Mets
Le «&< p'ic-f to the Derby. saiKvttii fo® foe CAsadifcf»-bfttl.tac‘- m to il t,;dcr. Bid t!
• v,.* o .r . , , , t .d  was W i’t " '-*'’21 cf Bear cue hia-dirf,l me ■'“ -** te s t ictvrd C..;rirgt„„ u as  , .inltrnaiii-aal b:i-:,Jge to.- the laitt/,1 c
3 4  ieuftos after hcM xg tte;l-tek^  
h ad  tfieC y i t  lh« e*e • itu le!
Klilk.
■\OT TOO r.AST
"1 lix),k lor niy horse to sx- 
prove a Uule every race.** ta id
xTeaaey as he tslltevl cf TBe
P.'s rctogti vix.cgih tci »vi< wiUv.lvJgSt F a  ales CmcmnaU < Sv-oundreP * fine «x>rkoul S'un-
f;,t.ter w'lhte Mavi <-r loaa  Mar-'iKvdi 34 in a four hour, tain-toiay when he stepi’ird a mile In 
Am rtleaa te ifw e  u-La.1 by himself Itot when HanTritetrupted m arathon; Si. Ia;uis}to3i 1-3. Tt»e time wa* oaty two*
AB K It F -e t. 'H asf itco  Giat-is* Inn id two-1 Cardinals toppesl Fhtladr l(-.hia j fifths of a tecondoff the track _
e '-va V '- te # e ‘a*toI 25 4’ .4 3 d  -;xe get'togeUir;- it's, dois-iUigtdSPhslUfs 4-2 tehind ttort Sim- record. *T don’t think it wa* tfw'ixws! tim e 5:45 p,rn. EDT,
B re t" to ir iliK to a  W 16 3* ,584dx-cv-ktoc, ' 4 u « is : and Chicago Cubs uiuKoi
1-f 34
iiornari Brother and Quad­
rangle, the other ta o  esj'-ected 




i.E  t.’,.e 
In M.:,c'*diy'i
decade. In their m af-h tor the uie KngUsh
lAte w:..i toe L S, .at, l.a lu .*5 , match p-;r,t:. aiH the
p ..)e d  aPnoit JkiW teis  ̂bndge ^  d e fe itte  Canada bv 16
liv i f'fto lo f te  iw b v  V*rt% o*'ot'cr the final Sd-board sresJon. i to . , * .a n f LI.n m, ...t Heu*?, a..,o g-o.. ,h,. t-ft, I-i the \1 omens team  tor.'.rst
la their final Bek* Monday.! .  into the f.nal ; co-'C'-rrttfiv with ’P'e c-oea
K.yman Brother went toe B au m  fum htd U»
to 1:41 1-5 and Quadrangle, , , , .
than^ened h:» *s*ed with five- ■' I
eighths of ft mile la ItCl 1-5 . OonaJ^inatcli points
'Ihe race will be ea rn ed  on








p ,— PfecLa:;, lU-tro:'
P'rvg.oi. lif t Arij, ti* 11 26 3H ' 
B'.;;::.,:,,; n. B;dt bf T* ~1 331 
RBns-,«!;:va
Ittins llitted In ■ *Va4,',! -,
( 2'i
Hit*. I ’..'..,!, t:
r4»ublr» M :-'.. Ku:.-,.-
C.;?, K 
'Irlt'lf* ■ abc ,
an d  Il.ntt,;!. IVatonn;,;' >n, 4 
Home R ttn»--C * '’i»'> i'.i'. K an- 
•3,V Ci’v, a.ml H.’i'i!, Minr-;s i-.ta,
W I. Pto (,IU, . ,, ,
J,; 7 f-*;   Stolen n * » e»  . tp . 't .c n n  I'a!-
11 'I .*<>'■• f < 1,1
!,» b» Vjk»i -f P ltf l iln g  - - K l i t . ' . V.‘.i,lu ii:;n .,n .
u; 11 Alto 2 1 W)',
strikeout* — W tckfr\h;uu. I)e- 
arsd Ka.it. Minne ota. .'H* 
.Amerlean l.e itu c
W 1, P it, t.B l.
T'iuc.mo 
Xctv Yurk
V .,,. mto »la:HL.d .xm e-;B:sAiigeir5l>:)d«ers3-2<>nD tfk
Y u ^ r n Z x ld d  ba lti telUh-itteUUI
f.-j-’.'.t i;- ! 
a l.'ii \ 1
i !. ' 
vf.x:. t 
• 1 ? a , y, ts •
Ma'. . V 1 t!,.' N-.ta-nal
to-.l,,;:,:i,' !:i !■!...tm.to', r'.cs>-
Utoi,. 1 tit’ll’ svi’ft . t an  I'.l a v  I-
®i;r ill .,li .■olninn.Ti'.c.ll
V scti->:-,y jvitots 
L 'r.itrd  S ta te s .
the U.S. team 3S-14 during the I *  ’ 
la jt third. Although the Uahar.a' 
had never tefore won th»e olyrnjv 
lad, which is held every four
ah r id  tf  th i
Rovers Dump Saints 
In City Softball Play
A. Rath aiclixl hi', own victory 
rauiiC with a honu r  a t Rutland 
Rovers defeated Kelowna Saint.s 
7-3 In City Senior *'B" Men’s 
Softball Ix-ague net ion
Ratli nlf.o led hi.% teani al the 
plate with a two for five per- 
fom nce. N. Korth.ii^ lost the 
game. C. I/irini; was two for 
three including a ? ixth-lnnin;; 










I t M .filtt
1.3 !• ..591








'„!■ t .iist.;*. I’.'re.'ts,! t-'to ,Ma) t'lJre  lots ex'tiidtxl his 
. . .  I: V. a> Matochal’shuiUtog Mrt-al to 19 game* 
-i i.’i r: an-.- dcci- 'After flvmg ext .a toe firrt in- 
h '■ ear i.e«,i-r-to: nog he bat U red Houston * tarter
, j 7:t I • ‘<'A-n‘),rSi.jiiiv Piosvn for a : olo homer
• ui the tt.ui.1 ;n:,t a two-run rhot
1 tin- liilh It!’, '.eventh-m.’ung 
ui,,,!e a! o iliu'.-e in a mn. 
Maiii-hal tilliiwed just fu e  hit.s 
ITS With'and letired 14 in ii row over one
h: to’ill and 13th hoiiier ■ and a •tietch while wliming lil.s to’Ui
ii\,' dnvsr.:2 in •■lr;iir;ht o-.'ci’ ,i two - .-e.'iM'in
( , ,s !uii- '.trc'tdi.
la tl;e «V  a »: I.: • .M.irii iial Milwaukee’•• Fl-clicr faced
ha:, shut'-d. M.i) • had IH Ints in jum 29 lKitter.s and got all the
2.H at li.i’ , witli ‘f 'v  n hoiiu'i i|,ns lie needed when rookie 
mn , liT riu's I.: tied in and a Rico C.irty crashed his fir.st inn- 
' tilt a v ra ite . jor league houuT ngainst Met
It 1. nl o a t.u i that May;, starter Al Jackson.
would have to } TII0.5I.5S HIT l)OPni,.l-:jirxt r>v» at p.n I'»r ni - asrraRo 
, t'l drop to a mortal .301. And. n ie  Rr.nvcb* right hander re-
.!|l)v tile time Mn\;. get,’. .'.3 m oredirc)' Hu’ lu st U batters he
■' ' ,ow m a n y  Notional, f.'ced te-fore Frank Thomas’
Pirates Unbeaten In Rutland; 
Little League Schedule Out
Here are ‘core-i frorn last! Farm  leag-ue—Rcx-ket;. 11 Jets 
week’s Little f-cairue Ramcs tn h ; RcK'kets 6 Jets f>.
Kutlnd with the •-chedule for thej The league Handings arc as 
Ust half of the ic.on. ifollows-
R ate 8 Tigers 9: P irates 23i 
Braves 9; \Volve.t 7 Cougars 6 ; jp iratcs 
Braves 8 Cougars 7; P irates 15 Tigers






r . i c i n c  COAST l l a g i t :
r.is te rn  Division
1 
I
11 :.w inj,’, , ', .
1 ‘ ilwnituei will .-nil be hitting ' fifth-limini; double broke the
..pi'll. 'Hud was us fur a:, any 
As for Manchal. tlw v tc ra n  Met got all night, 
right hander who won 2.5 ganus Cincinnati’', .1 1 m Maloney 
la.st year i-. todays ahead of the pitched four jicrfcct inning.s be- 
pace he ret in 19(33 when he f, i,. i.mj m terniiitcd the Pi- 
oidn’t win hie ti.'ith game until i.-.nye,.Reds gam e al Piltshurgh. 





Arkair.as 1.5 7 .(>82
Denver 1(> 12 .371
Salt Igikc City 13 12 .,53(1
pOkl.ihoma City II to ..583
I IndiaimtKilis 8 11 ,121
Kelowna Lawn BinvUng Club! -’I'*
\V L i ’e l, ( i l lL  a  v.ia-k l .i te r  llii : y( a r .
Lawn Bowling Opens 
1964 Season Today
-> DLAN LAST TO MIN 30
opened it.s ISkVI reason tCKlay.
A, J. Barte'r, club director. 
Raid the committee ha.s been 
busy Imiiroving clnWiouse f.acill- 
tlea and tlio grcena in City Park.
Bowlorsi from other Valley 




























For the iccord the ho-t .UHi 
hitter wa.. ’i’ed Williams in 1911 
with .KKl. The la I hO-gaine wm- 
tU'C was Di.vv De.-iii m 1931 with 
30-7, Mcxiern tvasehrdl has never 
lu.d il .t'lO hitter mid 30-gnme 
winner on the s;unc rlub.
In other Nl. gaiiHss ’ruc.sdny. 
Milwaukee llr;ive,'. blanked New 
York Mets 2-0 te-hlnd FYank 
Fischer',‘I three - hitter; Pitts-
I I 'limed, and Maloney ((uickly 
ii.’d 111 no-hitter and ihiitout 
when Smoky Burge.sii ainglcd 
tmd es-ltcd Gene irecyc hom- 
e:ed to tic It 2-2.
After another 28-miniite delay, 
the P lrutci won 11 without a hit 
in the eighth on an error, n 





Vernon crushed Winfield 29-2 
In recent SOK’M League action 
In Oynrnn. Tho regular schedul­
ed game lictween Kndcrby nnd 
.iimtiy was postponed.
Here arc the nio.st icecnl 
.stnndlngs:
\V L Pet. GBL 
Iiulerby 2 (t 1,000 -
Vernon 3 I ,7.50 -
Rutland 2 2 ,5(M) I
-umliy 1 2 ,333 l 'a
Winfield 0 3 ,000 2
'Hie next SOK’M League 
guinea arc Mny H between Kn- 
(lerby In Vernon nnd Winfield 
Ih at Rutland,
Legion Stopped 5-1 
In Babe Ruth Action
Royal Anne Hotel atopiied Le­
gion .5-1 at Klki) Btndium In Con- 
nlo Mack action.
H. Horton and II, Shllllngton 
ed Hie Royal Anne wltli two 
slngk'ti each, Ro«n was the win­
ning pitcher nnd L. Stelnstra 
absorlKxI tho defeat,
'I’he w lnnei'H  Hcorcd twice in 
Ihe fIrBt Inning on two wnlkii 
and threo erroM arid capped 
their Moring tho next inning 
wllh two walk,'! nnd two hll.s.
Recreation Ends 
Indoor Program
The Kelowna v. inter recrea­
tion program  ended in April 
with m en’s and women's clas.scs 
continuing to the end of the 
month.
Ciymnasiuni conditioning for 
track and field, eoccct, basket­
ball nnd fiwimming program s Is 
finished and activiticr. have 
moved outside.
The Swim Club i.s using the 
ixiol a t Capri Motor Inn for 
daily workout.s Irom 4-6 ji.m. 
Swim mer.s lietwccn tho ages of 
nine and 16 are iminoving their 
.strokes, kicks nnd turns.
The Timer.**'* Qinlc*hclci ''ln'it 
month attracted Individuals In­
terested in learning the proper 
way to U3C a *lop watch. D ie 
clinic, conducted %  Jack  Kelly 
of Vancouver, was to set up a 
group in Kelownii that could lie 
cnlleil upon to act a* tim ers at 
swim and track meets.
*nic clinic wai gponsored by 
Kelowna Park.* and Recreation 
Commission and the Community 
Programs brancli.
W I, Pts. GBL 
6  0  12 —
5 1 10 1
3 3 6 3
2 4 4 4
1 5  2 5




East Kelowna nnd Rutland 
Pony League teams spilt games 
recently.
In East Kelowna, Rutland
dropped a 10-7 decision but came 
back In the second game with 
a decisive 9-1 victory.
Here arc the league standings 
following the games:
W I, PI*.
Cubs 6 1 12
Giants I S 2






TTlic following is the Little; 
teag u c  schedule for the rem ain-1 
dec of the season.
Miy
19—Brave.* nt Tiger.s; Pirates 
nt Reds; Wolvc.* nt Cou­
gar.*
23—Cougar.* at Reds; Tiger.* 
nt Braves; Pirate* at Wol- 
vc.*
26—Braves at Rixls; Tigers at 
P irates; Cougars at Wol­
ves
30—Wolves nl P ira tes ; Red* 
at Tigcr.s; Bravc.s at Cou­
gar.*
June
2—Tiger.* nt P irates; Reds at 
Tigers; Braves a t Cougars
6—Cougars a t Tigers; Pirates 
nt Brave.*; Reds nt Wol- 
ve.H
0—Reds af P irates; Braves 
nt Tiger.s; Cougar.* nt 
Wolves
13—Wolves a t Red*; Braves at 
P irates; Tigers a t Cou­
gars
16—Pirates at Braves; Reds nt 
Tiger.*; Wolves at Con­
ga rn











T H E e U 0 1 .L O O K IN
SUITS
t.n jo - r  tholft- 
t>f rt)'ci b}:
•  SHlFFEn,. 
HlLtoVIAN
•  SHIPLEY





Your Choice In 
TrlcfR From




MEN ,S Wi:AR 
1566 Pandosy 2*24IS
I INF, CARS and 
TRAll.FRS
Bert Smith Sales
l . t d .
Highway 97 a t Water Ht. 
Kelowna Phone 782-3390
fm■XNIITCinrTINA f
W T Z f t tW ir w r ^ A
OPEN 6  DAVS A WEEK 
9 «.m.> 8 p.m.




CLOSE 100 YARD DASH WIN
Darlciiift Ilftwlcy (righU cap  
tiiml a nnrnw win ox-er Merle 
MMMon 111 the gtrlii’ lOO yard 
diuh at tdui int«r-mural track 
meat of tha Kalowoa genlor
vecondary acliool Tuesday. Her 
winning ttmo of 1?..1 iiecondr. 
wa* mte-half «' uccond off tho 
record which MUs Hawley os- 
tablished last year. Miss llaw*
ley also won tho 75-yanI dash 
n til Ml** .Mon*ioa captured 
first place Tl) the 87Vj yard,* 
hdrdlqii event,
•-{Courier* Pholo)
COMMERCIAL ELEaRIC CO. LTD.
i'lnginccrs and Coniraclonr
Rcsidcniiat. Commercial and IndusUltl Wiring 
FOR TOMORROW’S CONVENIENCE TODAY 






B 353 New Holland 
67 P.T.O .........  91395
D 4.55 New Holland 
56 pull typo . . — 9350
3 Only Mus«ey-F'ergu5on 
Model 20. 3 |)t. 7 ft.
Bide r a k e  each 9500
USED MACHINES
n  ^8 lA Oliver 100 wire tie 
<'*nglno driven  ........... 93IM)
n  291 1 Intornntlonal 45 
engine driven  ........  9593
n  691 New Holland 
60 P,*r.O .......... 98.50
n  83 Now Holland 66 
engine drl\[cn , ........ 9850
B 481 1 Now Holland 68 
Ilayllnor engine
 (driven' 'toto to;.— I - 91111
PA RKER
Indimlrial Euulpincnt Eld. 
f-3939 fPbane 412 i Penllclan
please




frtv homv (ttUvry 762*2224
T / iP  I t .C .  t t e e r  i v i t h  t h e  1 're n h  N a t u r a l  F l a v o r
Tills idvndUoment II nol publlthed or dliplayed by Ihi liquor Conhol Doird 




wMimniA uMLt ofHikixm. w m . mat u. iim TAfiS tt
/
•  •  •SAVE $51 
on 11 Piece 
Camping Outfit 
For 4
H ire’s vkeiyitotg • fi.aiiiy cJ 4 E.e«rd* 
K'-r tefl! tJufil o’Abttlii. le&l
i» T'$"" iig ii, feis 54" v av ii, *»"'■ tofti 
Side ii.’.eja*-ioc *«h  5 t*oie»- Warru'y 
L s e d  s k x ' v i r . ^  b a g s ,  s v x i d y  c a r r y  c v i s .  Ftoitag Cj.eri-.an carr.p ttove aad 
camp laatem
CuMpki* o«!y
IS M aothly • *  CD F
OUTDOOR
A b o v e  le t  » f tb  C A B IN  T t-N T  hs.» d u u b  s k w  A d ju st-
* b k  a e d  poirs, 9 ’ can o p ), p ruac*  c u r i t o n  # 1  C A  
C o m p k ie  %et oaJy  ......  110 M c m i h l y  c*  C D P
3 lb. CtbckHKl n il SlteiMnf la glaag# M'‘ M 11" *iW! fuil ©i.a;o.i£ti iisd s-a x i.».ab* tipfi**! Uigeiferf. Ali sl»tU aiUt 1 2 95
S»*tbi:rw4  f ia u i i t l  hmug * ^
5 Ib. Wool Fill Sleeping BegM" K 1S“ *ii* Saira *> at»«t tet ie-d laida Q QC
liiU-Bg K eg 'u lar » tw 1  *
jun io r Sleoping BagSib ared tsatt Wr;g::.t 14 ;te Car), »> a: ru
l e v a  K e s h a  f .a iu . t t  ij.o .g  » . t a  » t - r c y  K _ n ■■£*>•; o . t c i  . v . v r
Fully qm;U5d *na 2i" A fifew tor Ih? nr.»l :::e;rW; i,!
Ih* tanuly %l»a rtaliy utcls b:s o » n  C QQ
robe,
Coleman 2 Burner Camp StoveH*t»dy t-Uft.'saCt set tuid:, U;< ll&K iigrlwrlgtit smtCaif Irdr.'<:to-
fcUt t»jj-6 c 'rs . S s i i td te f t t t t ,  a t 'd ' g itU , liS 'g r I  A QQ
g e l  XMik h u g g e d  gsecft SUc’.a t *
Camp Cots
R u g g ed , h eav y  g*w ge. e y ita g  e tee l itsd f s » y  toeeovruirel to s.»ik- 7<jp gfede ctetr, lUOEg'y sesvs C Q Q
R e r d t e r t l i  S::«rv;si '
Sea-Esta Air M attress
F o r  c t m j i i n i  —• j . - i c r u c k u s l  —  t « i  t h e  t w e c h  “t  Q Q
—- o o  th *  v re te r S ir*  2S" a  T J". ‘
Govt. Approved Life Jack e ts-a ll sizes
A is l t  P rtte rv e f  —  \ ' « t  tjp e  K a p k  filled ..... -*.95
A an lt T m m c r  —  V eh  type Foam  filled ............. 8-95
CblM P r» » en er —  V eil type Kapok tilicd  ................  2-9S
C bihi P r m r v w  —  Vevt type Foam  filled d SO
Sues up to W lbs . 50 lbs, to W Ibi
Popular 9̂ x12'  Cabin Tent Has 
Extra Wide Square Opening Door
Tcxga ** ate IT roof drdi rccd siucl wail, stwc-ui duck fisxu. 
Wiit 34 ■ dour vkitii iipiiered oylun screeo u a i S ayuon 
a x d u u s  uiti. I u.i! cauc^y ovix do?.'), pxivjn,?
dX'f Str'ci jc l t ; ,  aad caxiyuig teg.
ye ./ /*  ited rust Tt" peak.5' f  % alii 11 MaaiMy m CDF
89.95
U rg e  9'x l 2' Economy Tourist Tent
’.Ti I ' i"  -eak. i' iral esttililcii U4 tei-
54 ' ItoU'h t t>le divx. 3 tftl®  winduwt
' '  - 62.95
4.5 Ity fiility  «j> C D F
L':': l'.i s:: 1 a f S' a ' ’ e u
*..' i c ''xt C v‘ A 
>t i U' d"^
s, r. I C i ''
M etal Picnic Cooler
F o r  c u -d  diiL .fei ac .d  g u u d  Icaai — oo p ic  ru e  s — c a i r - y x g
-  ana t.n*te:5 F„.L4 in5...rel=:d, tg tn tr. tU'teiger, ite..?
IS tele " i i i tuc-c" .nnvs e*tU:> cieaLR,t 1 1  Q r  
h i - t o : t l f  te t.s-d  f u .n b  V t J J
Luggage Set
58.88
13 dU w lidy Ml C D F
liIiKil'dn̂ d tibieg'-»st I'Ug" 
l»gr ia biue. iser> *is4  
ftey Set iLcludes 1C* 
u  a in-, a te ,  21" •ueekeod  
Cite, 'H" TH.llir.aa,
Nylon Flight
Bag Ecmt M en
10 00 
S fx c iiJ  .......  l T » T 7
m  MMtkD m  CDF
DuvtXi ttMtoivd B.vkn; 
r* ia ,a e se  l ia tx l  k -a th e r  
fei„ntee* 41',J  cHiXijeis, 
shii* pte.ket, fuU Sit* 
poHketi., 3 haagexa.
Freeze-Pack Re-Usable Ice
N u,..n.,, V.. , Li r U i i e U  1-1 ji.- i- t  -xx}, t a g :
I It, :  II 5 fo
39c 49c 69c
Boat Special-Car Top Model
irS "  Gtasczatt R**l -  5i"  tea.m. 2C* deep, ! t l O O
v.r;gru ayyrte 115 lb: Sp taa l  J * ' '
I ’l" Diiigtiy tilas-crati --- \Vt,g:,t !C> it>,‘ Special 7  3 F*
I ! '  C ar  ’te|» y.yec;a! ▼<155
I '  k.taeclniua F ra ift Syectal ▼
24"' Barbecue Grill
Ib n iitir  gf.,1 tz i  a.i t'-titeX' ei>,.-.ki:,.g C.n»rco-al ccte.ied
bo*’.. uT.h ten.tree acn.tft g n -  iljustn.eut Q QQ
P la te d  giT.l. t u b —*r leg* *
JI ‘ F a r t a h k  f iaxhe tue
Plastic Utility Cover
A*: ci.r H i'Xl cr.her uies Gi-0,.rad 4 TA
th cr’*5, UililiF Cw'kt'aS, Vl ate * *  dtoFSbar, SU ̂  10x15: *
Badminton Sets
4 iacke'.t. 2 buds. IS' rls.'irg net. metal aluke*.
Everything fer fe,ir play<-;t' Easy 'u> set up ‘*h grais or 
cerner.l, vaty to learn. A QQ
Ideal faraily >ft for the jour.-giters. *
Camp Stove Toaster
. p tn  t.v.,: n ..,v 
*'-vn atr-vt 1. .1 V ;■ I -*,T: S 
for easy patking 98c
Gasoline Lantern
Coirftiou -- .t.nauth ana eecy? tnisc-oig ns «u' ku4  v-f
4vca!!is,'S VĤ c i a .’. |, s 1 i # V.< ,iO t , Q ^
et-lV'-oe U i -  !i !',-aS.a j '. ,n  i"
Cellair-Polystyrene Cooler Chests
hue n" 1 114" * li"
1" V:jil reic-::rO i.-.l, tis'.J t ! - ; :
KmaUer h u e  i s "  x 11" x 11"




IISpeedking" Bicycles and Tricycles
Stu iddy buill C in * d isn  bipyclex » n h  m ud *nd vhasn
te;.-ad. su p e r  u i l c  a,od e u r a  »!.!C0 gih
vvhccis If'"’. IS". Pi’. 2v', 2h" tn
(  t : ! d f c n 4  i 4) . A u l t v l  S j K v t u i ,  c s v h
11 SU m tht) m  C D F
36.88
S trtw alk  B kycirs, 15" mic tui Bv»>y. and 
S*) Nh»mhiv on ( t.)F, SikvMxI
'T ru 'stlci. Vcf) ytufdiU budt, all metal ivmstxuctton. 
if Sue . 18.99 Ih" Sue    16*99
« SAVE $388 COMBINATION OFFER-BOAT, MOTOR, TRAILER
$1,999
W agon Model Barbecue
T6" * 21" f i r r  4 p .u ird  gnU, 3 i-iiMtint) .vi>it. h'xxl
•  11(1 liiijliii. j ' ; "  vvhi'cl, I'lVvii' t r ay ,  l y  O Q
•  i d c  h a n d l e ,  c h . u i i » a l  Iji ivvI I  /  . O O
22'  Bowl Style Barbecue
* i "  t n i « H t  l i ' - t i  I ' ; : ' .  i i » ! > h ' t  n e w  l i t l  * d n i f t » i > l e  g n l l ,  < . n r
i x . M t i o u  - M t ,  l i i o i l  M ' l t  a n i l  i n n t o r  w i t h  I  x  Q Q
r  ( O l d  1 0 . 0 0
Stcri-Flex Steri Cans
P r r f r r t  f f i r  t . l c t i i i  n  f l ' l i l i u : ,  t e i i d i n g .  c B i n p i M g ,  i r a v r l l i n i f .
U t i b i  e a k n V i l e , i i ' . n - e o i  t o e  i \ e ,  vvni i ' l  i n - t ,  l e a k  o r  d e n t
I.V6” D e l u x e  R unahoiil —  C olours red, while or tu r- On* C.rt. hit* TwoCi . i .  U s* (.al.
qiioisc and white.
40  n .P .  F.lcclramiilic M otor — N eutral, forvsard. rc- 
\crsc . Separate .S-j’allon M ile-M astcr Tank.
KHKT 16. I r a t le f  — C oruplefe with tilt har, tail Jiies,
98c 1.98 3.98
‘yfw  ̂ e+tm.«f8W"
w i n c h ,  e t c
i t m
I I I , ; ' ! - '  ' . t o r  
5 . 'T ' '  Ui
i
n
Plastic Air M attress
Big six fixtt .slit', fiictory Ic-UhI. m a d e  in C anada  f t  Q Q  
of heavy  gaiige vinyl. S i/e  72" x 27" 0 * 7 0
Sturdy Gym Sets
.. tolxiUir steel f ram e with w e .d h e r  rcMstiint enam e l 
fini h, giver - t io n g  sujnxyrl to  two ateet sw ings nnd 
gilder.  E asy  to nsseml)!* —
fan for all ages. Slteelnl
Charcoal Briquettes
Hardwood charcoal  liritiiiellex, p rov ide  a high licat with 
•  n i ln lnm m  of smoke






Charcoal I.Ifbter — Safe and  ••asy to ii-c. iirnvides Instant fire 
in all cha rcoa l  b u rn e rs
I Quart 65c 1 pint 39c
PATIO FURNITURE
R elax  in co m fo rt in ca rd cn  fu rn itu ic  of d is tin c tio n . Frainco 
o f  s tu rdy  yet lii’ht a lum inum . U pholstery  in vinyl fabric  is 
com plete ly  w ea th e rp ro o f.
Umbrella Ensemble
E a s y  lift c r a n k ,  floral iiUcrlor. Tallies i.i while 
with  floral f itted cover
Folding Vinyl Chair
MalcheH flora l um brel la .
Eolds com pac tly ,
Vinyl Suncot W ith M attress
M atches chn ir .  Easy  folding 
fur  »tor«go,
Folding Plastic Web Chair
P las t ic  w ebbing, folds com pactly .
G reen , blue, r e d  nnd yellnw.
W eb Lounge W ith M attress
P las t ic  w ebbing seat and laiclt Folds 
comiiaclly . G reen ,  iiiiie, red and y e llo w .
R attan Basket Chair
l . a r g f  liiicket-tvpc, ra t t a n  seat.








H e re ’s the m ost p r.ictical an d  best lo o k ing  liardw nll 
pool on the m ark e t. It’s eco n o m y  p riced  an d  fea tu res 
an  enam el su ilacc  on the o u ts id e  of specially  trea ted  
h a td h o a rd . It fea tu res a fuil d ra p e d  p oo l lin er of 
heavy-d iilv  vinvl. A ssem bly is easy w ith no tools 
needed . M olded  d ra in  fits s ta n d a rd  g a rd en  hose.
N o  h O . H .  97 *!n
H' d iam ete r, 16" deep . E , i  a J v
»T> nlsu have a good selection of influtnblc pnol.n.
Starter Set
‘‘Trii-I' l l lc"  set coiiMst? of 2 woods, 4 irons, and  p iit trr .  
Vinyl conted fabric  bag  Is also  Included, A A Q Q  
M en’t. and W om cn’.i. • f * t . 7 7
Closed Face Spinning Kits
2 pce, FllierglnsH rod with 3 g ra d u a te d  r ing  guides and 
tip top. .Sh(ip< tl cork grip , red  lu s tre  m e tn l  reel seat, 
( ’lose (nee  Spitiein.t reel with m onofllu inen t 1 1 Q Q  
lin e , iind a ' M ated  lureti. Ileg. 13,0,5. Special '  I . 7 7
Collapsible Golf Cart
Slu idy , r iveted  tu liu lar  steel eont 'tructlon. ru.'.t rciili.t- 
aid piated finl-li, Folds qulokly 1 J  QJ 22.95
foi s to rage Priced from
Phone 7 6 2 . 5 .T22
SHOPS < APRI
Water Sklis With Attached Bindings
f5l/(' fl%" X a'fl"
W afer ShU -  Solid Sitku ................... pair 2 2 .9 5
Wufcr SkK “  Solid n m h o g a n y   ... pa ir 2 9 .9 5
W afer Skis ~ l am in a ted    .................  p a ir 3 9 .9 .'
Junior W afer  S k U  ...............  .   p a ir 19.9.®
Single S luloni Ski  ......................................  pa ir 1 7 .9 '
HntRIC HfH'RH*
il(im a ni. lo 3dlo |t m. 
Cfiinrd ,\lf l»ay W'ediirxilay
OFIIN FHIDAF NfGIIT 
iii.f. 9 P.M.
n KEZJMfKA fim T  cocmsBS. « m ,. may u. M i ♦
Mill's Trofikil tkm$ S lid s
tfcTcyiene o ta  « w i  ktktti. irfrli oni M «iii iweirtittf. m
t«i;ii®naa o r  refulau’ i ^ ' k .  q m m f  tefi p o e t a u ,  wi2)i belx l u p .  
l a  o o b r s  tif feiht oiMi la ec k am  i r « y .  ©live. |  e  # | | |
ctairtsrwm , Woeit, &*** 36 to Si. • m*w9
Min's C^uit PMits
la  f iu a  ceLirfiate e r  r« ra la r  beiwd « y k ,  I®*** cotto® ro iil I k a  
Biv«r wsJh -old l ^ t o .  ee toriail. maeMae v o i lx l ie .  Sfoe#
36 to 44. Ooton: ttatetoiMi!. btoi«. tock®. 7 AA J  AA
latoe m i  r ta e k * . v . T O  i ,  /  . T O
Mtn's Ttrybie ind Cottmi Ctsuil SUcks
f o r  oo<+ c m td iy n . <S6 ‘l  t r r y k e e  aad  SS'fl coctoc , j iu a  i j x l  
rtf'toir siyk wttb ’oeix kaop, xekk-in ae^is pr'ei.soaf,, gia.cis:.Be 
iiiai£ii.i5k. I s  s o id  Dawki d  fceiit. astekspe, b r w a ,  a  A A
k x k s  iJ&d feiue. Siifcs 36 to  46. 7 * 7 0
Men's WiHdng Shirts
I s  coui oMutad coctoss ui sulids, efarcki aod te lf  boAte
i ty k ,  Bexta'ud# «aii iv,|*toi.r k c ^ ia  teivcd oi D ik  »iyk  w ustfem i,
**jsto 'u«i, m*ctu*e w axtebk . Q C f l  A  O Q
J5ise,s 36 to  » .  « . • ♦ , 7 0
Boys' and Yoiiths' Short Sleeved Shirts
U se , Xapejfx^ body. leg-iiiar, ixiUVMi ckiwa ojod la fo  cv iia r , 
cutltd iie*vt:s. la to e  siripe*. pkKts, guLiiiajaii aad |»m u , i  q A  
t o *  cvrta tij, C 'jk s riii t ajod w a j t o b k .  S ite s  I  to  II- * » 7 0
Boys' and Youths' Knitted T-Shirts
Tfejree buttoo piatkx! w.is ref-iar cx U-r.cc tiyaa etilari, Oib»«-r* 
ia  Go-ler style to plafoj. s’. x a a d ;  cbe-cks. l ^ ' ;  ttoe C’ara.bed 
co i'to s * iid  a r t e i  b k M s .
Siies I  to II- 1.98 _  2.98
I f
M ■ •■. ■■■+ 0
/.aFKe-5,-<, . ” T; ffOAb
. f  n
txi”.
Boys' and Youths' Faded Denims
C..i»tey ktois, tl W I.
t'i la.tei i ir f  JadtvJ i'.xx
U\ 5.?V*i*C3
Xiss 6 to II-
iSllMi ti'teJtd  d-rton. J-eiE.:, lidci ityic, Ct-dlSjia % lih  a.£sd
Wear la b iy . k i e s  6 to  i l  ia  sLades c4 la d e d  g r re c ,






Tap-cied liira ;!y k  V,;to u l t  Da c J f i ,  1'a>L evavbed evnoa,
Da,a K ivtr fabiiy. sue I la IS. la i-Ia;a cvlaiS c.! » Q f t  r  Q Q
tje-i|-e, td a lS , kidcU a,ii-i chetk i. %• # 0  {-• 3* e O
Handbags
AisiU'led tap jtyk-s ia h-Kxl {i„al;ty’ p lss lk  hsad te ,|»  by 
MeU'Jy Uigc s-lyks U ih  diessy a.isd casual four t-«,kctii« uf
Wtilr Is Ivan 5.I Us Ik:'. OUier sufTaiiCf VC-lzi & $ 5
also • ta .iiille
Pussy Paws
Iszin
ffc-.'ji Lyocis ai t*u tlyles. 
IMi,tt Gar A ra l i-rafoer t ’|i|i«r wiih Dew ru b U r 
iD d  litU e fetK-i, 
tM t S«.ede L raforr t> p * r, ruUxer ©-..tside 
aoie aad be-ei.






A aecefi-ity to this day and age.
Jutnlxj m e  garmer. bag an?. 54" t e g  wuh lull 34" r,ip-;>«r tJ«>su.re. 
foustprw d atid wrathcrjsrtxjt., i  Q g
p+■::-? ft'/f* 'If i i  
K J i i ' IUaaulk.&..
Nylons
N y b  W isp  O u a liiy  B ran d  N ylons. 4(H) need le  .Micro 
Meih fo r  good  lo o k s an d  long w ear. In  shad es m ade 
to go to g e th e r w ith  the  la te s t co lo u rs  in fash ions 
for summer. AU sizes
and leg leng ths. P a ir ^ 1
White Jewellery
Necklaces, rarrtng* and pin.s tn the t<>o’ 
wtiita look for lum m cr. $ 1
Travelarms
I 'u l iy  rDCkf*-t-d a la rm  cl;K‘k i to f&M up tsjr.ulaird lea ther c-aic, l l ; e  
gtexl travelling companson /  q q
lo r  holidays and weekend*. 0 .7 0
Transistor Radio
S Tiati?.lr,tcir P ortab le  lla d ta  w ith  h igh  r tr iiit is ity . C om plete  vksth 
carry in g  handle and tn m iatu rc  eart.honc A  a q q
for j'lrivate listen in g . Z%.77
Shavers
Your old i-kcttic 'l'.av«r can «ave yc»u S7.50 un a l,«p rated 
Hsinbeara hhatrmaster E le c tn c  Shaver. n g  t a
Cordlejs nn'xlc!. H eg . 112 . S o v  w “ , D U
fUiivrmister. a q  q p
K egu lar foH. y,'ow a 7 » j J
Trade-In for a Sunketm while this offer lasts.
Fiesta Camera
Kodak'.? easy-li> u*e low  price  
ca m era  for b lack  and ssh ite  
and colou r sn ap shots ns well 
a s  colour .slides. T he f 11 lens
Is factory  fiK used ;md set for
sh.att> and tirojKTly ex jx isrd  
p ic lu r c i on cloudy - lirlght nnd
sunny 7  1 5
da vs. /  • I 0
H  .Monthly on CDP
Black & White Film
O ur ow n '■Baycrcsl'* B rand o f  
film in 127 attd 620 fire.
c : „ A S A .  2 , „ 7 9 c160. R olls 6 . ( o r ,
Straw Hats
Chooae ytHir beach straw hat now while the selection 
ia a t its best. AU shapes and sire* for children and 
ladlftt. ten. In a great 
color display. 59c „  2.98
35 m.m. Projector
Belt ii Howell, 500 wall, seinl- 
malic changer, sharp 4" f 3 .5 
leru, carrying case with pre­
view projection P Q  Q Q
icrccn In cover. J  # , 0 0
35 m.m. Colour Film
"Baycrest" colour film for 35 
m.m. cam eras. A.S.A. sjieed 
2.5, gives good sharp colour 
correct pictures all the time. 
20 exposures — 0 05
processing Included. a » 7 J
Women's Italian SandalsM en's Italian Sandals
Lightweight leather iip(M'r sandals with foam rubber oulsole.s 
and foam cushioned insoles with full leather sox lining. Sling 
heel atyle In cross strap  nnd T-slrnp 
patterns. Sizes 0 - 12. 5 .98  _  6 .98
M en's Hopsack Casual
New and exciting patterns in cool sum m er footwear. Open 
■nd closed toe styles sling heel and vam  ptics. All have 
cushioned insoles for added comfort. Colors; white, tan, 
Mocha brown and natural, ■ n n  am a a
Sires 4 - 10. 2A and B width.i. % . 7 0  _  /  . 7 0
2-eyelet wn.shable uptrer, roiw sole trim  and in-sct rubber 
■ole nnd heel. Colors — beige, brown, blue, 
green. Sizes fl - 12.
Children's Sandals
3 .98
M en's Boating Canvas
White duck canvas up|)ei>, with suction rublxm soles nnd 
heel. 5 eyelet Halmoral lace, a  a q
Machine washable. Sizes fl • 12. / » A  #
M en's Canvas Oxfords
Moulded solo construction for added wear. Perforated vam p 
with adjustable 2 straps over tho instep. n  a q
Colors white nnd brown. Sizes fl - 3. a « 7 0
Children's Canvas
Canvas nnd corduroy in plains nnd patterned upper.?. All 
machine wnshnble. Foam in.?olcs for extra comfort and 
sturdy rubber outsolcs. A A ^  A  T A
Sizes 5 - 3. VVC _  / . / 7
Dor casual wear ~  in washoblo »i|»per, canvas top and rub­
ber soles and heels. 3 eyelet bluchcr lie. Colors — 




Tta famous walk-on-air comfort shoo — Play  Boys by llcwct- 
«m . Geimlno (dgskin or living leather upix-rs that Unfk In'ttcr 
longer. P'atnous foam cushloncil insole for extra comfort. 
Colors; black, brown, rawhide tan. in nUixm nnd 
lace. Sires « - If, C. D and E width. 9.95
M en's Hush Puppies
Brushed i)lR;>kin in leather upperslU fi leather up ers — with fo«m rubber soles
for adder! walking comfort, Steel shonk for extra support.
CtaoRo from sltp-on or tio. a  A r
SlteB I  - II, T . T J
Boys' Hush Ripples White Sirtin Pumps
OUTDOOR 
UVING
Mtn's Short Sltevd Shirt
Ref-'jiiT or Ispered m-cudeis, s i ts  biVtoa d»»*a. yda>bc>y 
Of fefuiia  co-ilia, -cutlwl s-k«‘»rs. to sl.ripes, piitoi. 
rikcC'I-*- In s.{;«ng iii*£ki. #  j  JL QC
Scz.e* -S-, M. L and XL, U w .
Men's S b rt SIttve Knitted T-Shirts
R cg u U r c s iu jt l ix ii* * , J Ixitto® |.4*e4H  st.yle, to lUfo'l. 
vombert vv4k:*i, SCJlida # j |
sLsde-s *.3d vej-ucil str.j..«c* A ua  S, M, L, XL. t t
M en's Grand Slam Golf T-Shirts
la  iLrt’* tv.r.oa plsekrt ccLsr or |jp4* f c te u re . "Five 
S w ie g "  uDCi?r».ftn g u sw a , eiXru t e g  s L it t  ta i ls ,  2 piy 
b>jCie>~C’Mi:b mrs-b, macJtor.* wjabable, A p
S-if.es S, M. L,
QM)ttruct«r<l for ncllve feel, diirable upi>cra that need llttia 
care and outsolcs tha t give many milea of wear. Sti|H>n or 
lie. Colorn llnundawg nnd IttMdfo'cr. t  q i *
Sixes 1-4%, nanxiw and medium width. •  • » »
For that special evening during t t a  ta ltday  ta v e  
satin inimpn dyed lo m atch your outfit. Illusionnt
heels in 
fUiOfJl
sires 4 -  10. 2A and B width.
8.98
Co-ordinate Sportswear
4VE;i'’5 vte.f A'tovi'c L,.;( th.;s 5-.£.;r.!T.ic: T S.ai‘.u.i  ̂ .stototo);, t-a.;t.;p-
tag .gvirxg, gsfvtrtong vi — v,h»tever it is we have
the I'-ia.? k'Ss to w-.ti-i
m a m ti  A  Q f t  Shm ii a  q a
f f « . n  X « 7 U  t f o m      X « / 0
r* _ 4,98  4.98
Slacks and Shirts
Just mlist )c»u'U wiftt to i r id  the lively' Lfe or re la x , right Dow 
s.&£i all * _,.T'..'r.ef t e f  S<-e oor selectiaa cf stretch tliir .s *r.4 
o v e r t io u se s  by Wh-tc S t* |
Ovrrkl*tt.»rt       5.98 hUms .. ...... 10.98
Cotton T-Shirts
Cotton T th irt*  to top- voar thorts sod Jam sscs* —> to cool and 
S:raf*.ic*l and w  t-uch a wide variety c f  styles — Turtle neck.
S* tseckesl arai i- l̂ato in tttipes, {.dato and p-attrres, with cr ^  Q g
Men's Short Sleeve Jak Shirts
T ajx icd  and rcsutax mcvld*, with cvHtiftMtdble play hoy
co iijf, cuitcd  slcc)c>, in itrijxv  and pfam shade*, s.i>me 
feature rm litai) h u iti'n  . In i.cff.inc», !>acfun and  comm  
blend, vcer*ueker t i b f w* ,  
bv io '« n h R e ,
IIYK
Fricccl fr-.::n
Summer's Favorite -  Shifts
Th.e tE.m*nef ih ift  ts to  the ligh ter , b righ ter c o t e s  and l<riul;-!u!ly 
b o '4  [H'tots '.•( our jhifty-ihsi.H S h :  r v r r y  t>ccs*-i<>n, ('(.-.‘r.e ;.<-e 
s.-xd cfKKrtt frerh  r-ew vrftsio.ns of su fn m rr’s fsvvv.Kite shift a  a a
fs* titm T*i;ctd f: orri
Your Favorite -  The Shirt Dress
F ash iori's d arlin g , 
i s t i l r !  Sheath  or
the sh'rtdre?J. 1* 
fu li, it's the crit'
back  agai.n 
s ty le  that
PnctKl i t
•  nd It'i s-c) \c r -
10.98
Girls' Slims
take*  jm i anyw here .
Swim Suits
Ic s d y  fsr the fkia —ind th* fun — sad th* wster!
Prcpsr* >o-ur»*lf fer the corniiliinent* when y e a  wear or.-c of 
the** msrs'ckmi *wim suit*. C laxie from maiUo-t?. 2-};!ec« ity lci. 
blouMwi in the rnoit w.inted f.ibrlcs and off-b eat patterr,*—Q  Q Q  
Take ifie plunge — buy two'. P riced  frc.,m V.70
Girls' Blouses
Sleevclc's drip dry evcrglaze 
cotton bloutes, w.ish 'n ' w ear, 
cewl colored pnntx lo match 
up with rhorts and slirns. C ol­
lared and collarlcss styles.
Sizes 7 to 14.
Each
p irls ' 2-pce. Set
Slims, fliort.* and deck pant.*, 
all with matching tops. Bot­
toms in plain shades. Ttsps in 
cotton prints and rotlon knit,
.sleeveless and short sleeves.
Sizes 7 to 14. Colors; blue, 
pink, turquoise, red, navy, set
3.98 „  5.98
1.29
W ide fc lo c tio n  in g ir ls' fine * 
qu.'Uity s l im s , a s'.o itw i fa b r ics . • 
cotton*, tery lcn cv  and  cotton  
knit, All colors to  ch oose  
from , tai>ered leg  and jean  
s ty le s , side /ip|KT clo su re . 
S izes  7 to 14. C olors: blur, red, 
j)ink, vellow  b lack , tan, b eige .
1.98 „  4 .98 
Girls' Shifts
Brightly colored cotton shifts 
tn various styles mid m aterials, 
straight skirt and ''A " lino 
styles, strijrcs, print* and solid 
shades. Blue, green, pink, yel­
low, orange.






Little Girls' Matching Sets
In attrnctive styles, .slims, prdal pu.shers nnd shorts, iili with 
matching top, sleeveless and short sleeve stylcH. Colors 
blue, pink, turquoise, yellow 
and white. Sizes 3 to 6X. Set 2.98 „  3.98
Girls' Sleeveless Blouses
Dainty cotton embroidered blouses. White with colored embroidery 
on front, jiearl button.?, sntall collar.
Size* 3 to flX. Machine washable. Each T  *
Girls' Swim Suits
Canvas and corduroy uppers. lia r Flex conHlructlon for ta t te r  
wear nnd support. Colors black, white, brown, grey A  a q  
flannel nnd stripes, 4 eyelet He, Slze.s 4 - 10, JkmfO
Teeners' Sport Flats
Sllp-on 8|sirtn .shoes in plain nnd fancy. Cross strap or 
buckle. White leather upiieni with foam rubber outsolcs and 
heels. Colors white nnd bone. m a q  « a  a q
Kiz.es 4 • 10, 2A nnd II width. ^ • Y o  _  I U * 7 0
Women's Hush Puppies
Ideal for holldayu ™ light weight nnd comforUble. Choice of 
leather upiwrs or pigskin in beige, whlto, grey and sand. 
Sizes 5 • 10, narrow and -  —
incdlunt widUi,
For fun in the sun, choose your swim suit from this large selec­
tion. Cottons, nylons nnd stretchy styles, ono and two piece.
Wide color selection. Sizes ranging from |  q q  £  q q
2 to 14, Priced from • * 7 0  ta 0 - 7 0
Beach Jackets and Bags
Heavy thirsty terry  bench JncketH In widte an dcolored firlnts,
2 styles to choose from, collared nnd collnrlefis styles. Bat wing 
and set In sleeves. Assorted bright prints,
Sizes 7 to 14, /{ Q Q  C OQ Sizes 4 to 0X ^  ^  k ^ |
Beach Hags to Match, each 2.98.
'yjt
Boys' Jeans Jf;+;
Hard-wearing 10 oz, deiilm i |j ^  
blue Jeans, full tax er waist, s 
two sloth pockets, zipper fly f 
front, snnforiz.i'd. |  ^ g
each
8 .95
4 . 9 8 5 . 9 8
d
Boys' T-Shirts
Boys’ cotton knit T-shirts, per- 
mnslz.erl for ta 'tter fit, shrink 
resistant, ribbed neckband and 
placket collar atyle.i. Assorted 
stripes, checks nnd plain solid 
colors. 0 Q «  I  Q Q
Sizes 2 lo flX 7 0 C  * * 7 0
Swim Trunks
Large selection In boys' swim 
trunks, skin tight stretchy 
nylon and cotton lu'ints In 
tax e r ntylc, stretch cotton 
knit.?. Colors, blue, red, black 
and nt|sortcd prints.
1.29 _  1.98
Sizes 3 to flX, Each
Boys' Short Sleeve 
Shirts
Finest quality  cotton, m erce r­
ized nnd pre-shrunk, full cut 
for perfect fit, printed pat­
terns nnd solid colors. M achine 
wnshnble. Sizes 4 to  flX, Blue, 
w hlto, caram el, ( le t two or 
m ore n t this
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"Mtaf::' T ifli.rT bliti: 'aitd' Bat..' 
fliM a.m. ta SiM p.m. 
CloMri AU Oar WfdnaiMlav
OPEN FBIDAV NICIIIT 
'TILL 9 r.M.
4;
